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l i S W  SAYS 
EMERGENCY NOW 
EXISTS FOIIU . S.

By L T U  C. WILSON
WA^mHOTOM. July 15 (UB—Oen. 

G«acse C. UarsbiJl. trmy chief ot 
su n , vmm«d the eenatc military af
fairs coounlttM that ImiDObUlzaUon 

, ot -and naUonal piardsnien
this time misht well Involve a 

naUooal bitsedy.”  It vras disclosed 
today,
. Manhall’s iramlns vas delivered 
at aa execuUre sesston o f the com* 
mlliee last Wednesday, prior to the 
adrntnlstntion decision to press for 
tefisteUoD to keep selectees. BuaitU- 
men and reserrlstA tn active service 
for the dimtion o f the emergency.

President Roosevelt supported the 
army to this miwe. Respite appre- 
hensloo amons a few of hts con- 
CTesSoMl leaden that be may suffer 
a setfaadE. esj»cl»lly to regard to the 
retcntloD o f selectees.

Manhall. tn hts tesUroony belore 
the aenate conmlttee. said leglsla< 
t in  nstrlctions against use o f se> 
tectees aitd guardsmen outside the 
n r te m  hetnlspherc had prevented 
the array fran  sending troops to aid 
In the oecupaUon o f Iceland.

Sm s  D uger
He pointed out that selectees and 

guardsmen are Integrated with regu* 
lar army ipen In practically all 
unlU. He added to Immobilize them 
vooU  endanger cfficleney of many 
imlU.

' I t  Is difficult at this time to de
termine the exact requirements of 
the naUonal Inter^ts with respect 
to the military personnel," he said.

“However, tn view of the interna- 
UoDal dhiatlon and its rapidly In
creasing threat to our security. I 

on basU ot cold logic, that 
the virtual dUbaxidment or Imnio- 
hUlBUOQ of two-thirds of our train
ed enlisted strength and three- 
fourths of our trained officer person
nel at this time might well Involve 
a raUmai traged:^.''

Be ophastzed throughout 
testtewoy that the selecdve service 
act called lor U  JBoathi of acUva 

' dotjr "unept that wtwnerer the coo* 
gr«B  hai decm«d the natkaal tn- 
te m t h  tapeifled. nch  IS-moQttt 
pertea Bay l »  extended tay the Presl. 
.dent to CDch time as may be necea- 
caiy ta the t& urau ot naUooU

“One Copy of the Times, Please”

R U S S U N S H A L T  

C E R M A N  D R I V E

W A S H IN G T O N , July 15 (U.R) —  The war d * i»r lin en t  
today form ally r «q u «s («d  legislation (o  retain D ationa l : 
K u a ^ m e n . reservists and se lectw s (o r  the duration o (  
the emergency.

T he department told eonijress that German suctesses 
have rcsalted from launching “ an overwhelming force 
against an unprepared arm y ,"

ROME. July IS (UJ9-^BrlUsh planes last nisht bombed Messma. SicUy. 
damaging buildings and killing one and wounding four civilians, the 
blgti command said today.

A  communique » ld  British planes had again bombed Dema. Bardia 
and Benghaii in Ub^-a and Oem an and luilan plann had atucked 
Tobruk.

'■Mwja." tha .. .
now showing at Uoctthi Held, knows where to find eat whatl going 
on in the worid w  this maming she dropped Into tbe Tlmea eftice to 
aecitre bar capy « f  tba aewapaper. Bar tnODer, knawB as Van. gives 
her a pat on Um  troak dnring Uia vroeen. Sfona. wfaa althouch a . 
‘̂ aby* Ups the scales at cloao to 3.M0 pennds. slid is mder the 
Evening 'Hmcs f^ont door and walked ap to tbe coasts In a very 
natttr-ot.fact asa&ner. Passetsky and office workers wet* more 
euJtad than Mooa. For every good deed weU dene, tbe trainer slips 

ber month. (TUnca Photo and Engravlno

■SS2«:a2^i2r;5L.._
tar a  nenths of aethre service. 
.w« qM be trusfenvd to a trained 
wserw, wdess *  naUorvai emergency 
existed.

" la  the optnlon of the war depart- 
Btent such an emergency now ex
ists.

*Tbe Pre&ldent has deemed It ex
pedient to declare an unlimited 
enwgeocy concerning civil func
tions,, and the war department, and 
1 personally. r»w  believe It urgent- 

<0Mtln*4 ru « t  0»la>a 4>

Oddities
By trnlied Pras

rown
KEW YORK-WiUlam Currie's 

klta was stronger than William. 
It pulled the 10-year-old Bronx 
Ud the roof ot a flve.alory 
buUdtng. Luckilr, It happened In 
a srcUon of the Bronx where 
ciothullnea slrelch from virtually 
ererr window. The .clotheslines 
broke WlUlam'a tall. Me landed on 
4 aecond-stocy extemlon with only 
a few acratches and bruises.

PBOFANITy?
NKW YORK — "Judge," said 

Gene McCann. "You know dam 
w»U . . . "  H# got no further. PM- 
en l Judge MerrUl B. Otis ot 
»n*aourt, attUng here, atopped 
him. “Watch your language," he 
told McCann, a aecuriUea dealer. 
A few momenta later another 
’ dam" slipped out, oils ordered 
MtCann heJd In coniempt. "I will 
deal with you at the conclusion 
o( this trUi.' he said.

niANQ UC
BUPRRN. N. V.-Mrs. Cather

ine PvUMcara was to Qood 8am- 
artlan hospital today. u>e vicUm 
of rattle snake potaonlng Iniecled 
by a pel chipmunk. Bhe noUced 
the chlfwunk was in dUlr«ss and 
exunded her right hand (o pet it 
It bit deeply Inio her aecoi>d 
finger, lU  fur w u  “* •
Then ‘aha aaw tha ralUer. mors 
Uun thre* feet kmg. alithering 
aooas the lawn. Her physician 
beUettd the potson waa transmit’ 
lad rrocn the chipmunk's blood to 
tha opm wound on her hand. Tha 
chlpauok died and tha anaka 
w«s abM by pollca.

DO YOU?
an  Umea when you e*j»t 
•pmd tha Uma you want to 
In thOM plMsant ptacas. Why 
not all down and wrlM a 
saaU Oaatned ad and rent 
that cabin by tha weak or by 
tha month If you want ta 
Thar* to always somaona 
taoUnc (br a pUoa to spand 
a ««iM  w«ak for a < ' 'k vaoaUcn.'

PHONE 
38 or 32

Prcfsenfe First 
Show as Throngs Watch

Hundreds of persons. Including 
scores of children, this afternoon 
crowded into U n ^ n  Held to see 
the initial performance here of 
the PolBĈ ; Bros, circus which will 
remain througn Wednesday wllh 
additional performances scheduled 
lor tonight, and also Wednesday 
afternoon and nighL

The show', only circus to come to 
Twin Falls this year. Is sponsored 
by (he local Uons club and pro
ceeds will go to the club's eyesight 
conservation fund, according to 
L. W. Ft)Uom, chairman of the. 
dub circus committee.

The piesenution this evening 
will get underlay al fi;!3 p. m. 
with gates opening at 7 p. m. Tlio 
ariemoon prrlormnnce lomorrow 
will be iield at 3:15 p. m. with 
gates opening ai 1 p. m. aiici the 
evmlng sliow H'lil rome agAIn at 
ei lS p. m.

Ijuit night local police loimd It

necessary to station an offkxr to 
victoity of the field to keep traffic 
moving as rtsldenla sought a pre
view of the show. Parking space 
was at a premium around the 
field ihis artemoon. Chief of 
Police Howard OUlelte has de
tailed Patrolilian A. E. Perkins 
for si>ecla] duty during the per- 
formancea.

One hundred perjOM are con
nected wllh the circus which came 
here after showing in such centers 
as San Francisco, 8«CTamento. 
Porliand and Boise.

TA'cnly-five acts make uo the 
eoicrtalnment pro«ram and clowns 
entertain while stoke sellings ara 
bcliiK Ahlfled. Per/ormera indudi 
Imiwre artists, acrobats, tumblera 
and All the other •'aots" a'hlch go 
to make up the regular circus. 
IJoii.i, xpaIs, "Moiib" the elephar t̂ 
nnct ntlirr animnis iwrform duriivt 
the exhibition.̂ ,

Churchill Sdys 
Soviet, Britain 
Are Now Allies

By FREDKRK'K Kt<l(
I.0N1)()N , July 15 (U,R>— I'rlm o MiiiiMlor WiiiKUm Clmrchlll 

told comnioiin today Ihnt nrltiiii) nnd lUiHAla now are allies.
Churchill iiaid *'of courHc” thr AnKlo-KuRRian agreomcnt 

"iH an allianco and tho KiiKAlnn pcDiilu are now our allien."
Churchill cmphaftized, howcvor, Uritain hus not leagued  

hcr.Hctf with tho Comniunl8t>i nor to figlit tiny battlen for  
(.'(inimuiiiHm.

Clark Plans 
Added Probe 
For Johnston

B O IS E , Ju lr 15 (UJ>>--«o t . 
Chase A . C lark  said today a 
fu r t h e r  step’'  w as  pbmocd in  
i n v c s ^ t i i t t  a . ^confes
sion** cxonermtinc D a n c s n  
M cD . Johnston, fonner m a jv r  
o f T K in  the murder
o f  George O k on . Salt Lake  
C itr  Jewelry salesman.

Clark  said he had requested 
a report o f  an  toTestiKati<m 
carried on by  the state law  
enforcement department as to 
identity o f  jlhe author of an  
anonymous note “ cwiressing' 
the m arder.

O ffida ltv . C lark  said, he 
had not receWed a  report of 
the iovestisatkm . but “ un. 
o ffic ia lb ”  he. understood it 
had m ade little headway.

The author o f  the note 
claimed Johnston w as inno
cent since he had been paid to 
plant evidence which would 
convict the form er mayor of 
the murder.

The note w as Riven cred
ence since o fficers  discovered 
e'Xploded shells at a  point near 
Johnston’s  house where Ihc 
note s a i d  they had h e e  
•’planted.'*

Johnston is scnrlnfr a life 
sentence fo r  the m urder, lie 
was convicted In two distTvct 
court trials. A  third trial wa.s 
denied by the s la te  supreme 
court.

FDR Asks Power 
To Set Daylight 
Time for Nation

WASniNOTON, July la IU.P.1 — 
President liooaeveK today a.skrd 

. congress for, nulhorlty to eslabllah 
dayiliht saving time for all or 
aurh parts o( tha naUoit aiMl of 
Uia year oi he deems practicable. 
' Ur. ItooMvcll axplaltwd In »  
leller W ai>eaker Sam lUybum  
thal ihe need for saving electrical 
energy for Uio defense iM-ogram 
tarles from section to section and 
that a eiat year-round national 
daylight uving time i^ould woric 
unneceaiary harriahlpa on indus- 
Uy find InttWlduaU.

DENIAL
DOtBK. July ] »  (Ufj _  Oov. 

Ohaae A. Olark laid ioday ciiargea' 
UJU« ^  bato*
Maho to Mnap* a 90 per cent staU 
la i were without foundation.

Olart mid he had' lnvMtl«al«d 
the oharm and found that the 
prtee M Aquor to M)}o)n)nc aUtas
^  almost as high a< Idaho 
Uquor priCM. •'

Kx|»rf(*sltnr thn o f f i c t n l  
Hrilisli jJosiUon, Churchill rc- 
poatrd till! wordH of Gen. Jan. 
Clirintinit SmutH, South A fr i 
can prviiiier, ntating:

• Ix-) no one say we are now In 
IrsKue Hiih the OommunbU and 
(iKlitliiK tlifl battle Of Oo

An BKrrrment between Russia and 
Uw irtMsf* Polish government, cov- 
eilng MiuiK-rs of controversy arising 
frfnii fhiMla's action In moving Into 
piJand in eTeptember 1SS9 U Im- 
mtnenl, Churchill Indicated.

Oavemmenii AUM
Itrplylnx to lluttogs B. 1̂ .  

flmith. l*boc member, who asked 
for a sialMneol on nuaala. OhurthiU
Mid'

"T»H*r(li end of lait wtak It be
came iKtMibie to maka a solemn 
agrremenl between tha British and 
|{ul^Un ■uvemmenti.-carryuyg with 
11 the full assent of tha British and 
Kusslut |>eo|t)e and the great do. 
minions o( U>a crown for united 
aclint against our common foe.

■Bolh Û a BrtVih and the Rua* 
slan govemmenta have underUken 
to eonilnue Uis war Malnsl UlUariU 
Oermany to the uUnoat of Utelr 
strength and to help each other aa 
much aa poaalUa ta every way and 
not to make paaoa aepvauty. 

((••lUaM ea Pan t. O iiau «

LONDON. 4nl<r IS Flerc* ftghtlag c«oUnacs «n the LeiOngrwd 
and Mem w fn>Bts. with.ibe Rwsslans holding tbelr «> d agalast G«r- 
aan  attarks. a Rssslaa' war eommmO^ne broadcast by the Mearow 
nUUa said today.

At aitwT parU of tbe tr«&i \hm  bem ne ilgtdllcast changes.
It was added.

Banian alrplann bombed «U Helds and refinefiea Id the PtocsU 
l«glMi «r  SamanU dori:^ tbe night, the eeamani^M said.

Invaders Hurled
Back 20 Miles in 
Dnieper Sectors

By HBKKY SnAPIRO
M OSCOW . July 16 (U.PJ— Russian force.s have hurled back 

the Germans 20 miles west o f the Dnieper river in the 
Bobruisk sector o f the vital Moscow front in one of their 
RTcatest counter^jffensives o f the war, a  correspondent p f  
the official newspaper livestia  telephoned from the front  
todaj', .

Rus,sia\<< earlj’ m om inff communique yesterday had re
ported tersely that Russian

ROUB. July IS (UJ!>—DaNid Andersoo of Berteiey. Calif, NaUonal 
BroadcasUng company represcntaUre in Rome, was Informed by the 
ministry of popular cuUure today that the facUlUes of Italtaa autloos 
w«xe DO lo a ^  at the disposal of American broadcasters.

The prohtblUon, conxtjtd to Anderson by Admiral Oluseppe Pesskia. 
Inspector general of the radio department of the mlnhtrr of popular 
culture, followed the recent action of the Columbia BtoadcasUng system 
tn wItMrawtns lU Borne repreaectaUve, Charles Earbe.

English  ̂ Free 
French Armies 
To Hold Syria

By RALPB HEINZEN
V IC H Y . July 15 (U.PJ— British  and  F ree French troops w ill 

occupy a ll o f Syria and Lebanon under tenna o f the conven
tion ending ho.stilitios in the m andated territorj*. it w as an
nounced today.

The agreem ent was signed la st  n ight at Acre. Palestine, 
by Gen. Jo.seph de Vertiillac, acting fo r  Gen. H enri Dcntz, 
FYench high commissioner,
and Gen. Henrj* Maitland W il
son, B ritish  commander.

It proTWes that all Prench uoops 
must be concentrated in su tones 
by noon today. They will remain 
under French otttcers until they are 
repatriated, except In the Jebel 
Druse section. There, tor reasons of 
security, the French Iroc^i will be 
permltird to retain iheir armi unlll 
British lorces reline them.

llnnon at War
Honors of war will be acc<̂ nlrd 

the Vlchj’ PTbich. and they aiU be 
permitted to reUln ihelr side arms. 
Prisoners of both sides will be freed 
at ooce.

French civilians and mllitar>' otfl- 
claU will be glvcn-an all^rT^»u\« ot 
joining the allies' cauie or briiiK 
repatrlatef}. Otflclal* all! irmsin 
until (hey can be replaced.
' French hospitals, tciiools ani 
liglous tnlsslons will retain 
rtghis

Public utilities. rallioa<ls 
power slailotu will remain Intarl 
wllh Ihelr full personnel cotUUxuing 
work.

atlons are to be

NEW YORK. July 13 n jr-R x - 
pellrd axis CoiisuUr repreaentathea 
and propagandbU aaU (or their 
homelands tonight on the nstal 
uaiuvwt. Weal PoinV.

As they boarded the ship aiih 
Ihrlr wives, children, peta. sml cim). 
flileiitial fllas. United Buie* con
sular renrcatntaUm war* prepare 
Ing to leave Otmany and Haly. 
Tliey lutd been axpaUed to te|>mal 

TTie two moat bnportaut of the 
axU agenU and a party ot 1« were 
flying hera fTom dan Ptanclsco tn 
Ihree planes ao thal thay can sail 
tn the Weat Polnl. TtMy were Capt. 
Friu Wladsraaon, who Is cloM lo 
Ailoir HlUer, and was Uta German 
consul‘geneTwl Xn Ban rrancUco. and 
Johannea Bonhara. who waa iha 
German cooaul icoara) hera. 

runnad Jayaaaai TH»
They liad wsuMad t «  aaU In

granting them aata «onducV». and 
until last night w«re under th* bn- 
|ir«a»lon they had penntaalon of the 
aute departmenl to ramaln untu 
July ai whan U)« m k I Mpaoaaa boai 
aalU.1t------------.
raversMl Utalr piMu aod a lew ibura 
Utar thay w «n  ftHM l »  New Yact 
wnh UMlr wtwi. tbelr aMMaats. m

Iha sailing of the Weal fotoL A

rendered (o the UrtlUh inUci Ail 
porta aiU be handed over. Inriurt- 
ing arsenals and all shl|w. lnr>idlng 
Brlllsh ves»eli which had beeif In- 
leroed by the French.

The French agreed lo surrender 
Uielr airfields with all planes In- 
tact and to give the UrilUt) existing 
-ippdes of fuel.

Monies, minis and Iteasuttea an  
to remain undestroNetl
u>i*che«l. ..... .......  ^  . . .

Tho Hrltlsh reaervM the rljtil to waa itmely and lo tha polnl.

enlist any of the Lerantlna special
ised troopa as quickly as they are de- 
moblltKd by tha French, and pro
mised that no punishment would be 
given either the naUre mUlian or 
clvtt population tot patUclpattog In 
the hoatUlUes.

An armistice eonUtd committee, lo 
comprise three British and two 
French rcpresenlatlvea. will be es
tablished at Beirut to super>L-e i 
cuUon of the convenllon.

Oorerrunenl officials said the 
conl would not cause any change 
in the French mandate over sm a.

i i i B l n s
PEACE FEEIEBS

WASHINOTON. Julj' 13 lUn — 
Acting Secretary of 6tata Sumner 
Wrllea aald today the stale deiwl 
menl has received acvenJ rep(>rts 
on unofliclal German p««re pm- 
poaala.

Wallea' remark waa In respttnse to 
(treaa conlerence questions abiMl a 
statement by Uayor Florello II 1a  
Ouardia of New York that Mxna 
German paaca propoaala had been 
forwartled lo an American peace 
organlsallon in Washington.

Wellea said the state de]«rtmmt 
front Uma to Uma had ra<*lve«l re- 
iwrta ol such purporlwl German 
olfara but that \hera was rif>»h\ng 

• oldcial In ihelr characler. He a.lile<l, 
howcTer. La Guardia'S statemrnl

ES'

m c i im i ; i
Jabs 8. Ktees was awmrM the

cMtraet ter tanstrwtlbig 1«  daplax 
waits aa ttnl ate» la Iha law. 
iacawe hawing peagTaia tar Twta 
FaUs. M g e  O. P. Dwran. Twta 
Falk h ............................-

thb
saM that Slmet was award 

ed the caBtrart an U s basic bM 
A. aahj(«i I* ap«rw«al at the U. &  
haastag katherity ai Saa Itaa>

John 8. Kmta. Tain n U i. today 
was tow bidder on oootnct calling 
for ooQitniction ot t« botae*

.roops had recaptured Roga
chev, 52 milea east o f Bob* 
ruisk. and Zhiobin, -12 miles 
M»uth o f Rogachev. - 

Actually, the Im sUt correspoa- 
dent teleph»ed. the RussLans so« 
only drove back tht Oennana 90 
mUes at thal point but forced them 
back from Dnieper Hver at semal 

north of Rocacliev after
______:  artUtery and rooOng'tiBM-r
which had been presdni to the at- 
Uck. >

Banes tooted
Civilians returned lo I ,  

last night. Uie correspondent nld. to 
find Germans' had looted tba e«F  
and burned many hornet. ■

Rogachev highway was repotted 
choked wVlh captured Qemas tahka. 

Both Rogachev and 23ilobln ar*
on the west bank of the 1----------
Bogadiev on the 
RoalaTl-MflbeowrToad.

’IW .-W gb eocmiiaBd!* al,,.--------
im um lqw today npectedT* thtr« 

OgbUnr on tba MM-

as ttral atep In Use h 
housing ptticram but offtcUOs of the 
Twin Tans bousing authority held 
up actual awarding of tbe t>ld pend
ing CQDSAiluUon with lb« Ban Fran
cisco office of the U. S. Housing 
author! tr.

Reason for Uw delay, officials ex* 
plaUted. was that the low bid was ap- 

■ • IJ per cent -----
estimate and San Francisco ofllclals 
rera being contacted to deter 

procedurw to be Uken.
Tbrea Bids 

An firms bidding submitted fl«- 
utea for three types of construcUort. 
l^csa w«Tw d c ^ ^ U d  as basic bid 
A. basic taU B. and basic bU  C. TTte 
records ahow that Kimes was low 

aU three possible t}-pea of con
struction.

Under basic bid A Klmes 
figure waa » « .1 U  Klroes bid IU.6U 
under baslo bid B, and M U U  under 
bask! bid C.

The bids were for coavtrucUon ot 
the It duplttti. oooiprUlna U  fam
ily units, on block 131 In.the cItT of 
Twin Falls. The projecl wlll'be  
known as pioneer Square.

Announcement was made at this 
momtng's bid-opening session, held 
In the Idaho Power compatiy audl- 
loMum. that bids tor construction 
ot 38 more dupleira on property at 
the tear of the Washington school. 

«tWlU»>4 M> r«a* K

British Urged to 
Evacuate Icelam

WASIHNOTON, July IS (OJO—Sen. 
AttUur It. Vandeuberg. MKlx. 
observed on Ute senala floor today 
that unl«M Brtiun troopa withdraw 
from IceUnd and leava It eiciuslvely 
to Amertcwn forvea, IhU country 
may become Involved In war, 

Vandenberg Indlcaled ha would 
ba a  vlgorow proponent of an "Ice
land aitd no further- bloc. Ha said 
-a  Joint BttUsh atW American OC' 
cupation nf Iceland would be a dl 
if<t InvUation to our parUclpa' 
lion In war."

COW and LenlotTad fronts.
l a  other eecbn. tv tald. 

was no terse scale flf^tlBg and 
lad been i »  changes o f modu 
the position of Russian troopa., 

Reftaerlas Banbod 
R u s ^  planes bombed t 

In the PloesU oU fleldi of I  
during the iU(ttt. Uie < 
said.

<Irrestla*> telephoned 
one the few eye-wltnees stertet 4 
rect from the front. va4 an trnpUi 
deiUat o f German reports that iha 
Russian forces were tn a state ot 
dlsMluttan and that the Oermana 
had broken the "Stalin line" at aU 
Important point*. For tha Oerman 
to suffer a defeat tn which thef 
were throwivback for 30 mllea. would 
Indicate thal the Russian forceg 
wer« InUct and that, as Russian 
c«nmunlques had Insisted from day 
to day. were counter-attack^ vlS*

COUNTER-OFFBNSIVII OAL1SD 
BERLIN — Official Nail report* 

claimed today a great Russian tank 
.ottenslva In the Kiev aeoMr

has been smashed and that Mail 
troops have slic^ through aecond- 
ary defenses in the Dnieper-DvUia 
area. conUnutng ihelr drive oo Len- 
l^rad. •

Ttie official news agency reported 
the Ru.<ulans had attempted tn es
tablish a secondary defense tine be* 
hand the Stalin fatUttcaUona Ui the 
Dnleper-Dvlns sector but the at
tempt was frustrated by fast-movUif 
Oerman troops.

"Advanea CanUnaea* .
* ^ e  advance ot German troopi 

upon SI. Petersburg (Leningrad) 
continues without halt," tha o ffl^ l  
agency said,

Tlie high command cohflned llaeK 
lo the cryptio lUlemenl that “oper- 
aUona on the eutem front ara

On the tTkralne front, said tha 
official agency, a neat ot hundieAa 
of glganUo BoTtet tanks, aQsasjtt.-^ 
them mounttnf ilx-lnch guns, at
tempted to oounter-atUck and cloea 
gaps which had been knocked in the 
SUUn Una.

The attempt failed, said DNB, 
when tha big Soviet tanks were btait* 
ed by German lanka and artUlerr»

Jabbering Jabbei'wacky Editor Can’t 
Take It—H e’ll End CQutest Saturday

Bly JABBUtWAOItY KOITOB 
“Brtng on tha aspirin.'' the Jsb- 

brrwacky editor Jabbered at the 
Kvanl^g TUnaa oofiy boy. "I've gotu 
headache reading men ol th«a« 
oontaat antrtet"

"Headache, boast* queried tha 
(«nr bogr. "Tou't* gona plumb goofy 
raadlng ttvoae IhUtgs. nelty soon 
vou'U come down to tha oftlca think- 
me ytN'T* Hotac* Greeley or tlm ry 
Maraa' Watlar«on. Anyway, hera'a 
your aspirin. And say. I heard a 
good Jabberwatky I'd lllia to enUr 
\a your . . ."

-Oet out and stay outf*
Ta Um  Padded CeB

paltwd to hla padded «eU to pick Um  
wtnaer a( the wwek asd la gat ‘ 
•t pftae M M iy oft ta the MaU..

—  heat Jabbarwacky aent to last 
weak, he found altar a wwcky halt 
hour of atudy. came from Oollem 
Pennock. tit Third avtnua weat. 
Twin ratla. 

aald OoUean:
rwaaWe aver la My hat

.s s r s i jn
BMa Jwlaa aad A *  Um Orketa.'* 
tn puin Knillsh H means . . . 

<Hahl You ihoughi we were going to 
teU you. bot not bow. It's at the eod 
at UN alorv).

_  r U t y  at OUaea 
Ttiara ware plenty of ruanar-up 

antrlao whieh ran a  cloae race For

f
ln M w  to
ta l tuBtua

U .S .I1 C IS 2 0
F O R m

art. PAtruutaB, ju t t t t t
M eral grand l

your teH“ tgee, pal. yout* 
and *a droop and a aonbl.
woman ant* a man). Jabbereracky „  ^...... . ...... ....
Is suii trying to figure out vhleh la OlO union and theB 
a dronp. which U a eomble and | ■ - -
whv.

FV> RatU Imaon. rauU ___
Ooodtog. raotarks; *t>o get the Ho* 
aan aiaak out of the north aide ao4 
wall hav« toed earth lutee.^Whleb 
m««na "go gH toa lea oubaa out o(
Iha refngaralor and ire'll have leed-
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N ews in Brief ̂

NTW YORK. July IB 01.0—A fed
eral ffrand Jury today named “ the 
government of the German relch' M 
a co-coiuplrator with 33 men and 
women Indicted on charges or espi
onage against the Cnlt«d State*.

The grand Jury, In Brooklyn fed
eral court, charged 31 o f the de
fendants, nil of whom were round
ed up last month, with failure to 
register as agents of a foreign power 
and the entire 33 with transmitting 
United State# defen » Information to 
a foreign power.

m  count one of the Indictment, 
detflltaB the alleged rlng'a -eaplon- 
age practices, the 33 defendants were 
Bccuied of conspiring “with each 
other' and with the government of 
the German relch”  to violate section 
333 of Ulte 22 of the United States 
code.

The defendanU Included two men 
who formerly worked In United 
States bomb sight factories, a pro
fessional spy with a record dating 
back to before the World war, Fred
erick Jobert Duqucsne; several al
leged "couriers” who worked 
transatlantic passenger liners, a  Pan 
American clipper steward a c ^ c d  of 
smuggling platinum to the a '^ r  and 
three w«nen.

Started In 1036 
The spy ring, according to the in

dictment, had Its Inception April 1, 
1936, when the Ocrman government, 
through A network which had rami
fications "througout the world,” 
s t a j^  "collecUng and receiving in
formation and material from the 
United States of a military, naval, 
oommeccltl and industrl&l nature."

“liie  Qermon goverrment. through 
iU military departineiits. represen
tatives, agenta and employes, the 
indictment said, also gathered Infor
mation "relating to tha movement, 
description and cargo of ships of 
Amcrlcah and foreign registry." set
ting up for that purpose an elaborate 
organization of spies.

Prom April 1,1036. to the present, 
the indictment tald, the defendanU 

. operated for Qermany at Detroit, 
Santa Monlo. Calif.: Budapest, Bun- 
gmry; Stockholm, Sweden; Bremen 
and Btmburs ^  Ocrmany; Coim
bra and Usbon. Portugal; Oenoa, 
MUim and Rome In It i ly ;  Santos, 
8ao Paulo and Rio de Janeiro li 
BraxU; Lima, Peru; Madrid, Shang
hai and at other places.

Le*YM for Kansas
Miss EloUe Barrett, Randall, Kan., 

has left for her homo after visiting 
here with Mr. and Mrs. Quincy 
Norrts. __ ___

From Coast
Mr. and Mm. Carl R. Sherwood 

and daughter. Miss Doris Ann Sher
wood, have relumed from a trip to 
the Oregon coast. They were gone 
a week.

Daughter VJslU
Bonnie Myers, who has been 

at SU Maries dpcejast April, ar
rived today from Boise to visit her 
mother. M n. H. S. Myers.

Betnmt to Ooodlng 
Miss Delorli Knight, who hai be«n 

vlsltlns at the home of her sister, 
Mrs. Jack O. Duerlf, will leave to
night for her home in Ooodlng.

On Camping Trip 
Mrs. J. B. Burrows left for Rupert 

yesterday and will Join a group of 
friends plannlnn a' camping excur
sion through Yellowstone park.

Brand CtrtWieate 
State brand ccrtlflcnte has been 

granted to 'William Hopple, Buhl, 
according to papers filed with the 
county recorder today.

From Kansas 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Christian 

and daughter. Sharon, and Mrs, 
Albertlne Christian. Llndsborg,Kan., 
arrived yesterday for a visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Holmberg.

Bicycle Stolen 
Dick Lane, MO Blue Lakes boule

vard, reported to pcilce lalo last 
night that his bicycle, a Goodrich 
painted red. had been stolen from 
a parking place on Fifth avenue 
north. The wheel carried license 537.

Betams to Aircraft Faetory
Kenneth Poe, who has been visit

ing his parents, has returned to Bur
bank, Calif., where he will resume 
his duties In the Lockheed aircraft 
factory.

•Car* Crash 
Police records show damages were 

slight as machines operated by Rob
ert Cutl, Twin Falls, and J. A. 
Swenson, route two, crashed at the 
Intersection of Second avenue north 
and Sixth street north today at 
about 8:10 a. m.

Return to Colorado 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Hughei and 

son. Bob. fomierty residents of Twin 
Falls, Lyman, Colo., who have been 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bick
ford, returned yesterday to their 
home. They spent the week-end at 
Hailey and Sun Valley.

AU the defendants, it  v&a chaT^ed, 
"unlawfully, willfully and felonious
ly did combine, conspire, confederate 
and agr•^ together and with each 
other, and with the government of 
the Oermui relcb.”  to transmit de- 

■ fense data to the tnjuiy o f the Unit- 
' «d States: '
! Itte  . Indictment ' detailed that 
^United SUtes Attorney General 
/ K a r ^  H . Kennedy called the five 

wta "o f every large-icale spy 
_ ,ilrsey '’—tb i reeritlng of agents, 
iMcumulatloa of tnformatlan, the 
latch of auch Information, the re- 
pt ot infonsatiOD. and compensa* 
n of the agents.

,.?ersQDs traveling back and forth 
h iblpa between the Unit«d states 

1 Germany were approached and 
■'rular attenUon was paid to 

, . »  of Oerman birth who were 
laturallsed Americans,”  Kennedy

Tlmekeepera Meet
Forty WPA timekeepers last night 

met in the probat« court rooms here 
to receive Instructions on procedure 
and general problems. The time
keepers were from Twin Falls coun
ty. R. W. Hampton, district WPA 
manager, woa in charge of the ses-

Tramient ‘Doated"
James Kel^. a transient from 

inols, was given his choice of leaving 
town or spendlnB several days bi the 
city Jail when he appeared before 
Municipal Judge J. O. PumjiArey 
this morning on a charge of beln« 
intoxicated. He elected to leave the 
city, rabcrds ahow.

In BolM
‘Among Twin Falls residents regls- 

l«red ot Boise hotels this week were 
Mrs. J. F. Johnston, Miaa Marjorie 
Johnston, Miss Maurlne Luke. M n.

S. Avant and Miss Aimed* 
Avant.

Nurse Leaves 
Mrs. Betli NIccum h u  returned 

to Portland, Ore., where she Is em- 
iloyed with south central district 

.lealth unit. She Is a graduate of the 
University of Oregon medical school.

Conclude V W t” /
r. and Mrs. Wesley Klrkman 

have concluded a brief visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. June Klrkman. par
ents of Mr. Klrkman, and have 
returned to. their home at Mack's 
Inn.

(Frsa P>s* Ont) 
ly necessary In tha public Interest 
for congress to declare the existence 
of a national emergency.”

He said the army planned to 
lease some selectees, particularly 
those 28 years old and more, at end 
of one year of aerrlce If congre.'- 
authorlsea an extension.

Flans B«leas«t 
"Men on whom an undue hardship 

would bo Imposed could also be 
leased as many now are being 
leased—that Is transferred to the 
reserve,”  he said.

Publication of Marshall's secret 
testlinony before the senato military 
affairs committee came Just 24 hours 
before his scheduled appearance be
fore an oppn meeting o f the group 
to urge passage of legislation to au
thorizes retention o f selectees, 
guardmen and reservlsta for the 
duration.

Marshall at a Whit* House meet- 
tUig yesterday, told congressional 
leaders that the army is more Inter
ested In Jceeplng selectces in service 
than national guardsmen.

Keep the WMte Flqg 
o f Safety Flying

GERMAN REICH, 33 CONSPIRATORS NAMED IN SPY CHARGES
ESPIONAGE RING 
S M E D  IN ’36,

REPORT REVEALS

From California 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred P. Bates and 

daughter, Mary Prances, who at
tended the U. of I. last year, have 
returned from a two weeka’ visit in 
Santa Monica, Call!. They were 
visiting at tho home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Bates.

From CallfomU
Mr. and Mrs. A. Frederlco, Son 

FrancUco, who have been visiting at 
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Oeocga 
Beer and other friends have con
tinued to New Jersey where they 
will visit. They plan to reside In 
Twin Falla next year.

Now three days without a 
fatal traffic accident in our 
laaglc Valley.

Return to Arkansas 
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Hawklna are 

leaving for their home at Morble, 
Ark-, after visiting their daughters. 
Mm. H. R. Allred and family, Mrs. 
O. F. McClain and family, Mrs. W. 
P. Olbbs. Twin Palls: Mr*. P. J. 
Bradshaw. MurUugh; Mr*. W. 0. 
Lawyer, Buhl. They also visited their 
granddaughter and grtat-grand- 
daughter and other relatives and 
friends.

ADBER CONTES 
THIS WEEK

< l^a Pw« On*)
Dortoe D, Ooertsen. Twin FalU, 

sent in "let's thumb a Jalopy for a 
hitch to the dump.”  Noah WetMter 
■would probably be naive enough to 
think It means "let's hall a car for • 
ride hoae."

WeU,-1t does.
Jabberwaeky editor b  ln«r*wlng 

hk vooabnlary, If you e*n call It 
that, but the strain U beginning to 
ten en him. He wants to c «t out 
from noder all Ibe rMpotulbUlty

be the laal In which to b« d4 your 
*W ly saytagB”  to him at the eve
ning TIom*  orrieea.
The contest will cloee Saturday. 

Final weekly winner (II ') and the 
grartd prite victor (U ) will be 
nounced Monday.

By the way, have you figured out 
what this v/eek'i Jabberwaeky win
ner aaldt ramble over to my 
hut and gobble Mlasisslppl mud, 
wllohea’ brew with a wee bit of moo 
lulce and flip the tickets", . . believe 
It or not. It all means ''Let's go over 
to  my house and eat chocolato pud- 

_ _  ding, ooffee ^ th  ft lltUa bit of milk.

PaUenU Admitted
Mrs. J ( ^  Clore, Mrs. Joe Day, 

Jr., Mrs. Harry SUten, Mrs. Max 
Moffitt, Mrs. Myra Porgeu, Twin 
Falls; Mrs, O. P. Elsenhaur, Hansen, 
and Mr*. VlrgU Hlt«, Eden, have 
been admitted to the Twin Falls 
county general hoepltal.

Attorney Named 
As Administrator

Appointment of a Twin Falls at
torney as sidinlnlstrator ot tha 
>30,000 Twin Falls county porUon of 
an esUte left by a Ute IlllnoU 
resident w u  asked In a petition filed 
today In probate court.

Petitioner Is Guy L. Kinney, nomi
nated u  adminlsUator by the widow 
of tha lato John Hofman, Maroa, 
111., resident who died at 
Beach. Oallf., Oct. 4,1040. The esUto 
In this county consists of farming 
land.

loslmlle reproduction of Mr. 
man's will, already probated In 
IlllnoU. Is affixed to the petition. 
Judge O. A. Salley sat hekrlng tor 
July SO.

Leave Heapltal
Jerry Johnson, Hazelton; Mrs. 

John DeiuUs. Mrs. Carl FTantz, Mrs. 
W. H. Henderson. Mrs, Melvin Card- 
well and son, and MLw Marilyn Mur
phy. Twin Falls, have been dismissed 
frcm the Twin Falls county general 
hospital.

Can Damaged
Two automoblles'were damaged at 

about W 'A i a. m. today when they 
crashed In the 800 block of Main 
avenue west, a police report shows. 
Tho cars were operated by Julius 
B. Herr, n ier, and John o . Bernard, 
Twin Falla. Ko personal Injuries re
sulted.

-  MW Way cards.”
Why dldnt she say s 

plaoef
In the f ln t

LEGION POST WILL 
INSTALL LEADERS

Offlean of tha local post o f the 
Am«rloM Legion who wlil aerva diir- 
lAg tha next y tu  wlU b « insUlled 

*  aasslon datad for the Ugloii 
llftU WednaKlAy « t  I  p. m , it was 
4Dnounoed this aftamoon by w. w. 
Thofflaa. post commander. 

tf«W oommandar to ba liulallad at 
Uma wUI ba W. W. Franta.

e Jolin Day,: IblUlUng officer will be J 
’ fifth  dUMot oommander. 

Other ofricers (4) ba Ini- . _________ _ _ j  InsUUed at
' fiu  WMllieaday maeUng will Inoludai 
‘ P m r  B. Bptnglar. first vlca-oomr 

OniBt Kunkla, aacond vloa- 
odiri W. Olyda WlUUnia. ad- 

,J. I .  TomUa, hUtorlan;
■ •  Cannon.

H , I I F  
DRIVING CHARGES

Because a l7-year.o)d Twin Falls 
youth drove a motor car while his 
driver's license was under aiupen- 
•lon, criminal complaint atatrat him 
was instllutod today and w u  Imme
diately transferred to Juvenile di
vision of probate court.

Tiie youth is Robert DoBoard. His 
driver’s license, suspended because 
of a previous Infraotlon, was lying on 
Judge 0. A. Bailey's desk at the 
time DeBoard waa arrested Sunday 
by Polke Chief Howard Qllletto. 
Chief Ollletto apprehended the 
yoiing man for s p r in g  on Blue

T o  Mr. and Mrs. John Clore, Twin 
FalU, a girl, yesterday, at the Twin 
Falla county general hospital ma- 
temlty home.

To  Mr. and Mrs. VlrgU Hlle, Eden, 
a girl, yesterday, at the Twin Falla 
county general hospital maternity 
home.

To  Mr. and Mrs, Joe Day, Jr., a 
son; yesterday, at the Twin Falls 
county general hospital maternity 
home.

T o  Mr. and Mr*. Myron Porgess, a 
boy, today, at the Twin Falls county 
general hospital maternity home.

To Mr. and Mrs. O, F. Elienhaur. 
Hansen, a boy, yesterday, at the 
Twin FalU county general hospital 
mat«m lty home.

To Mr. and Mrs. Max Moffitt, 
Twin FalU, a boy, today at the Twin 
FalU county general hospiui mater
nity home.

To Mr. and Mrs. Harry Staten, a 
boy, yesterday, at the Twin FalU 
oounty general hospital maternity 
home.

out an operator's permit.
ewlth-

Judge Dailey aald action will bo 
takfn "soon” in Juvenile division of 
the cotirt.

IIRAnfl ELKfl
PHILADELPHIA. July JB (U.R) 

Judge Jolm fl, MaClelland of Atlan
ta today was elected grand exaltod 
ruler of the benevolent and pro
tective order of Elki.

CARP o r  THANKS 
We wlsli to express our gratitude 

for Uia kindness of our friends dur
ing our recent bereavement.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Smith 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Lancaster 
Mr. and Mra. Roy Wrida 

„ Mr. and Mrs. I*. J. King 
MUa nUabeth fimiUi..

CABO OF VUANX i 
W « wiab to ttuwk oor fnendi uid 

oiJglibara.far tlMlr help in aiUn- 
gtOibliil Um  ftr« M  our bona Sat- 
urdaj’.

...,J..m .K inm »auL .....

News of Record
Birllu

GERMAN AGENTS 
EAVINGTONIG

^tnm Pa«f Oat)
heavy police guard around the Hud
son river pier prevented all unau
thorized persons from even ap
proaching the former United States 
Luxury Liner America, hardly re
cognisable in her dress o f battleship 
gray.

The New York Herald-Tribune 
said additions to the passenger list 
were Dr. Manfred Zapp and Guen
ther 'Tonn, American managers of 
Transocean News Service. German 
news agency, and Dr. Kurt Relth, 
German diplomat who tua been cal- 
led "the No. I Nasi In the UnlUd 
States.”  AU three had been con
fined on EUU island, Dr. Relth 
awaiting deportation preceedlngs, 
Ztpp and Tonn awaiting trial on a 
charge of failing to regUter as for
eign agents.

The Herald-Tribune said Relth 
was released yesterday and Zapp 
and Tonn Ust week. It  said the 
releue of Zapp and Tonn repre
sented a diplomatic "horse trade" on 
part of the state department by 
which It hoped to obtain the release 
ol Richard Hotlelet. United Press 
staff correspondent. Imprisoned in 
Berlin, and Jay Allen, correspondent 
of the North American Hewspapei 
alliance, imprisoned in occupied 
France.

There were approximately 
men, women and children—925 Ger
mans and 12s Xtallani—who began 
boarding the West Point. No one 
but the passengers were permitted 
aboard the ship or even through 
the police lines around the pli 
Bon voyage parties had to be he 
on the sidewalk. The exact number 
ot passengers wlU not be known 
tU the ship sails at 0 p. m.

FuneraU

W HITZEL—Funeral Mrvlcea for 
Mrs. Zura T. Wliltsel will be held 
tomorrow at 2;S0 p. m. at U10 
OhrUtlan churrh. Rev, Mark 0, 
Oronenbcrger will officiate and In
terment will b« In the Twin FalU 
cemetery with White mortuary In 
charge.

I Temperatures

Butt* .....
Clil««*a
D*nw .. . .
Ilmvra .......
Xiilbp.ll .....
KaiiMU Ollr ..UIIm CIi/ __
Mlnn«»»olU .. . . .
N«w York .....
I'ocaulln .........reniaBd .....
■1. I«uu .
Hall Cllr .

II

DIVE IN 
for

aOMR FUN

0wlm for health and fun 
In natural warm w»t«r. 
Plenty of made for pic
nics.

A R T E S I A N  N A T

'SSSrS'

S E M E  IN ARMY
Ten youths who left Twin FalU 

by train last evening and one who 
w u  already in Balt L*ke Olty were 
being inducted Into the United 
BUtes army today at Fdrt Douglas, 
UUh, ss the 18th quot« from area 
No. 1. Final physical examination 
was the only remaining formality.

Two of the group were transfers 
from other areas.

No more quota: calls are scheduled 
for the local board until August.

Inductee* who were at Fort Doug
las today Included M. LoweU Dick, 
leader ol the contingent; Lam&t 
E. Hewlett, assUtant leader, both 
of Twin FalU; Vay R- Gamand, 
Raymond Cecil Turner, Oliver 
Meunler and Oman Bliss Oonce. 
Twin FaUs; Noble Eugene Palmer, 
Raymond L. Budweeks. and Cecil R. 
Duncan. Kimberly, Wilfred LewU 
Dale. Perham, Minn., transfer; Ray
mond Gers^ Lauahlln, transfer 
from Teton county. Area No. 1 reg
istrants being Inducted eUewhere 
are U fe  WlUoo, at Belle Fourche, 
6. D., and Richard B. Reed, at Oro' 
vllle, Calif.

KIMESAWAROEO
KEC O N TRA C

( r m  rs«t om>
and to ba known u  Washington 
Court, would be advertised for on 
Wednewlty. July, 80.

BIda Snbmltted 
The bids examined today for the 

Pioneer Square coostiiietion wen 
opened by Oapt. O. H. Tlum u, mem
ber o f the loeal'hottilng board, and 
were rMid by Dale Wakem. who will 
manage the new units.

Blda: submitted. In addlUon to 
thoee Of Klme*. follow:

R- D. Merrill Construction com
pany. Helena, Mont.: Basic bid A. 
110143 :̂ basic bid B. 1106,471; basic 
Md O. lice,163.

Olson and tons company, Rigby, 
Ida.: Basie bid A, IM.8M; basic bid 
B, •104,M0; basic bid 0, $ 0 0 ^  

Vincent Peterson company and 
H. E. Shraven, Salt Lake a ty :  Bulo 
bid A. 1104.000; basic bid B. Illl^ M ; 
basic bid O, tlffT30a.

B. J. UcNeel company. CaldweU: 
Basic bid A. tl04«lBJ3; basic bid B, 
1111,701.82; basic bid C. *113,384.49.

W^de Bros, company, Ogden. 
Utah; Basic bid A. *01.690; ba*ic 
bid B, *07,448; basic bid C, *06,333.

Seen Today

NAIffRECROITER
O. A. Edmonson, local navy n - 

crulter. thU afteraooo announced 
he will make a recruiting tour of 
this area starting Wedne«]»y and 
continuing through Saturday.

At that time he will Interview 
applicants lnterest«d In service with 
the navy through regular enlUt- 
menta and also through the naval 
aerve.

HU schedule follow*:
Wedne*day: Bhoahone In 

morning and Rupert‘ In the after
noon.

Ihuraday: Noon until 7 p. m. at 
Stanley.

Friday and Saturday: All d*y both 
day* at Hailey.

Morgan Takes 
School Duties
Active direction of the Twin FolU 

public school system woa taken over 
this alUmoon by A. W. Morgan, 
superintendent named to succeed 
Homer M. Davis, who has left to as-

In the SeatUe schools.
•Mr. Morgan wound up hU affairs 

at Blackfool last night, attending 
the meeting of trustees there.

Twin FalU trustees met in brief 
seulon Monday evenlrig. approving 
general fund bllU totalUng (1.846.27.

LIQUOR C K E S  
FACING MOTORIS

ChafUe Cole, a Negro, was In the 
olty Jail thU afternoon awaiting ar
raignment on a charge o f operating 
a nwtot vehlola.wWle under the 
Influence of Intoxicating liquor.

Cole, police records show, was ar
rested late lait night. HU case will 
either be transferred to Justice or 
probate court, records show.

Artie Carter, aUo a Negro, ar
rested at the lame time, was chargrd 
with being Intoxicated In a public 
place. He appeared before Muni
cipal Judge J. O. Pumphrey thU 
morning and was fined *5. Unable to 
pay the fine, Carter was ordered 
committed to the cliy Jail to serve 
out hU tlm^. He entered a guilty 
plea to the oharge.

Bepbant oomlng into Xvenlng 
Tlmaa offVM without gramlng. 
and sUrtling young lady worker* 
no end. . . Marvel of the week: 
XxcaTation work underway for 
new telephone company building 
—and not one alngto klbitaer 
watching at 11:9a a. m. . . .  Fel- 
.low hauling chunk o f weed out of 
hi* pocket and leaving it at weed 
buraau offlc* for analyiU aa, to 
whether IVa bbkIou* morning 
glery. . . Bama alapbant *tkklng 
bead into door o f Chamber of 
Oonmarc* and baUowlng-glvlng 
•oara to saoratary and to out-of- 
town' man who dropped In to get 
*ome Infonnktlon. . . Patrolman 
Perk Pvk ln « grinning broad grin 
a* chief anlgna him to duty at 
circua. . .  BaU nearly full a* con- 
tractora wait for ^>enlng o f hou*- 
tng bids. . . Jack Kime* buying 
coffee for acquaintance* afUr 
finding hi* bkl waa lowe*t. . . 
And Jail prisoner limping and 

aa he amble* up to

LEAOERS

Mexican Receives 
15-Day Sentence

Jo*« Flore*, a Mexloan, who yes
terday afternoon pleaded guilty to 
an Intoxication charoe as he ap
peared for arraignment before Jus
tice oi the Peace Ouy T . Swope, to
day started serving a IB-day term 
in the county Jail.

Flores was arrested by local police 
who signed the charge against him, 
the rccords show. The case was 
transferred from munlfilpal to Jus
tice court.

Leading figures In the Church of 
le Brethren will- vUit the Twin 

FaUs church at 8 p. m; Thuraday. 
July 17, Pastor A. 0. Miller an 
t^ounoed today.

The church' l^ e r *  will b« Dr. 
Leland Brubaker and Mrs. Brubaker; 
Dr. William Beahm and Mr*. Beahm, 
and Dr. 0. B. DavU, president of 
l4Veme c^Uge, UVem e, Oallf.

Dr. Brubaker and Dr. Beahm have 
both had many year* experience In 
the foreign ml**loa field, aocording 
to Rev. Miller. Dr. Davla waa mod
erator o f the recent annual confer
ence o f the Church o f the' Brethren, 
held at LaVeme.

The traveling group U vUitlng aU 
dUtrlcta In the western region.

COMMANDER COKINO 
BOiax, Ida., July 15 (U.F&-MII0 

J. Warner, national commaitder of 
the American Legion, will addrus 
Idaho Legionnaires at opening ses
sions of the four-day sU t« c<mven- 
tlon beginning Aug. 17. It waa an- 

iced today.

IL0Y0).F0SS,41
Lloyd J. Fo*s, Hollywood, Oallf., 

btothM c* Fred Few  aad Ft««naa  
Foes, both o f Twin Tails, died Sun
day morning. July 18, at the Holly
wood hospital from the effecte of 
pieumonU, aocording to wort re
ceived here.

Funeral services will be held at 
toe Whit* mortuary following the 
arrival of the body here, and inter
ment will be In Twin FalU cemetery.

The body will be accompanied by 
Mr. Foes’ mother. Mr*. Kathryn 
Fou. Hollywood, and hU sUter. MUs 
Grace Fo**, also o f Hollywood.

Mr. Foa* was bom in Neola{ Ia
in 1000. He came to Twin FalU In 
1808, and was auoclated with his 
brother In the awning and trimming 
business until 1021, when he went to 
Long Beach. Calif.

He csUblished a body and fender 
works In Hollywood in 1037, where 
he remained until hi* death.

READ THE TIMES WANT- ADS.

Father of Three 
Claims Desertion

Claiming hU wife took their three 
children and deserted him, William 
Byron Louslgnont, Buhl, filed di
vorce suit In district court here to
day against Mrs. Leona V. Louslg
nont.

The pair wed June 4, 1006 In 
Oregon and has three children— 
daughters, M and 16, and a son. 12, 
The huiband claims hU wife and 
children are now living In Oregon. 
J. w . Taylor Is attorney lor the 
peUtloner.

Divorce Granted 
Mrs. Ruth Young

Divorce decree was granted' in 
district court today to the mother 
of two small children, and property 
settlement waa approved Including 
stipulation by Which each parent 
will have custody of the children In 
alternate yc«rB.

Tlie decree was granted by Judge 
T . Bailey Lee to Mr*. Ruth Youns, 
who claimed mental cruelty by Al
bert Young, Tlie couple married 
Jan. 12, 1993 at Elko, Nev„ and has 

son. 6, and daughter, 7.

COMMON SCHOOL
Only four common school dUtricts 

In Twin FalU county now have 
bonded Indebtedness outstanding, 
Mrs. DorU Stradley, luperintendent 
of public instruotlon. announced Uils 
afternoon.

Common district No. 4 — Plennant 
Valley—retired lU final bonds July 
1, Mrs. Stradley said.

The tchool chief indicated that 
(he current Uvel o f common school 
bond debt Is probably one of the 
lowest In the entlra hUtory of the 
county.

Th« complit* '/a hour 
Comedy ThrllUr

Tonite at 9, KTFl

FOR FROSTY SUMMER DRINKS
V'W

INSIST ON niE

miMiiMiqnwiiiHi.

TODAY & WEDNESDAY 
★

KIDDIES!
ATTENTIONI

ALUMINUM d e f e n s e ! 
SHOW 

10 A. M. TOMORROW 
Each Kiddie Admitted | 
for One Piece of Used 

A lw U im m .

Matinee 2 0 ^  TlU 6 F. M. 
■venlng 3(86, Plus Tax 
Kiddles Anytime 

ConUnuonsShows from 1:15P.M.
-------- UNCLB JO E -K ’0---------

Norge Air CondlUoned

mmrr
LAST TIME8 TODAYl

— BNDl TONIQHT — 
Madelaina Oarr^
Fred MaeNvray 

•'ONB N IOKT IN LWBOtC

■^ON OUR STAGE 

TONIGHT B P. M.

'BATHING 
B EA U T Y  
CONTEST"

iMMMW kr 
U tn  A e*.

T ..r AnHwm 
Will ttiMt 

Miaa Twm FALU 
Wk* WUI BMtIr* ■

Starts TOMOBBOW 
VIVIBK LSIOII 

UUBBNOB OUVIBB 
* m i  Manlltai

^ # D SfB C M S

J t
IVtodtsrtD die bona

< Don’t mlai tha extra valnet In 
B A  O used can dtirtng o«r 
Jtdy Clearanc* sale. I ^ r y  one 
wiU gi-rt yott ytare U  p m d  
ownership. Yonll Ontt^heni tha 
best boys In town. Always 100% 
satisfaction or 100% rstsnd.

SO Ford Dlx Tudor 
SO Ford Dlx Fordor .

Plymouth Dlx Bedan-----
38 Chevrolet Dlx Coupe —$480
38 Ford Dlx Coupe-----— •480
37 Chrysler Royal Sedan — $4M 
37 DeSbto Sedan _________t4M

-»576
-4888

38 Studebalur Sedan . _44M

„  Mercury Town Sedan — 1760 
38 Lincoln Zephyr Sedan _469S 
37 Ford Oonvertiblo Coupe >436
37 Plymouth Dlx Fordor — >308 
33 Ford Coupe, new motor_$l08 

TBCCKB TBUCKS TBUCKS
38 Ford School Bus, 36 passen
ger superior bodyi new me^ 
tor .

37 Ford Truck. Brownllpo
tnu -_W95

Ford Track, IM , haa body UlS 
38 Chevrolet Pickup, 4 speed »378 
40 Ford 1 ton P. U.. like new I67J 
37 Ford Truck, tandem axle, 
32x6 tires, Brownllpe trans. 1678 
36 Chevrolet Truck ---------1399
Many others, all makes, all mod> 
els, all priced tor quick sale.

f S t b '.  UWCflLW -H lM O Tt

LIVING AT THE ' 
SEASHORE IS FUN 

DURING

HOT SUMMER MONTHS

so IS LIVING AT HOME 
IF YOUR HOUSE IS

SHASTA
AIR CONDITIONEP

Not everyone can spend tha aummar 
months at tha aeaahora or In the 
mounUIni, but yog can hava »  oool. 
oomlorUbli home to  tti* hotlaat 
weather . . .  and InoldanUliy you 
own a store or oftlee building you ar* 
p a ^ i  up a good inveatmant If you 
don't InaUll a 0haat« tinlk.

D ^ T lU g ^ ifig S
••tverythlng t o  M ak* liu in a  M o r i  

piooM tnt^
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JAPAN PROTESTS SOVIET MINING OF PACIFIC WATER
Y R epreseiit Uncle Sam in Iceland

O E K T O  BREAK 
NEyimnpiiCT

__________ i compUln-
Injr today that Russia had mined 
many area* of the Siberian coast, 
Intimated Japan might (ind it neces- 
Mxy to abrogate Ita three-month- 
old neutrality treaty ^Ith RusBla 
because of the sUuatlon precipitated 
by the Russo-Oerman war.

At' the same time. Inspired m 
paper articles renecled increasing 
Japanese Interest In possibility of 
American and British aid to Russia 
against Ocrmany. Japan's ally.

Uchl Klshl. speaking for the gov- 
eminent IntormaUon board, dis
closed the Japanese embassy at 
Moscow had been advised by the 
Russian admiralty that Russia had 
es\ftbllshed mine IleMs In “many* 
zones of the Russian Pacific coast.

Presumably. JClshl said, Russia 
took ils action on the ground that 
German warcraft might appear off 
the Siberian coast.

"However. Japanese ari unable to 
Imagine German warcraft In these 
waters,”  Klshl added. "In any 'case 
the mining measures are not plea
sant to Japan."

In replj- tc a (juastJon. Klshl said 
the Busso-Japanese neutrality and 
friendship pact still stood.

“But I  am unable lo comment on 
the luture." he added.

Commenting on the Russian state
ment that the Russo-BriUsh doctor- 
ftUon ol mutual assistance would not 
affect Russo-Japanese relaUons. 
Klshl said:

‘Tha t is the contention ol the 
Soviets."

mm
City Finance Structure 

Excellent, Report Finds
Financial sUwctutc 6t the city of tures to be bMlH hpit in the lutMre.

B iK H S IP P K  
LOSSES BECLIH

LOl^DON, July 15 OJ.R)—The ad- 
miratty, releasing ship losses lor 
June, revealed today a decided Im
provement in Britain’s position iti 
“ the battle of the Atlantic.”

Total shipping losses for June 
were reported by the admiralty at 
320.2C6 tons, a total of 79 ships, only 
»  Uttle more than half as great as 
those for the peolc months this 
year.

The British loeses were the lowest 
for any month In the losi la cxcepv 
January and the losses of Britain, 
her allies and neutrals was the low
est. since January.

The admiralty disclosed that Bri
tish. allied and ‘neutral shipping 
losses for the entire war passed 
7,000,000 tons in June.

Authoritative sources expressed 
confidence the substonUal decrease 
in losses shown in June would con
tinue progressively because of ever 
IrKreoslc^ BttUsh sta v td  a lr '^ >  
troU.4nd because of United States 
cooperation In the battle 
Atlantic.

Head U. 8. diplomat In recently occnpled Iceland li Dcrtel Erie 
Kuntholm, c«a»nl at Rejkiavlk. IceUndla capital. He’t  plctuttd with 
Mra. Kunliiolm and sen PeUr. (See Edson In Waahlntton column, page 
Soot toda/K

B iL E Y ’SByBGE 
WILL GO UPWW
BURLETV, July 15 (flpeclal)—The 

Burley city budget Is to be Increased 
again.

The 1041 budget figure Is *228,332 
for the fiscal scar which began 
May 1.

This figure Is 137,540 more than 
the «10Q.782 budget for the 1030' flsj- 
cal year, and »713 more than last 
year's budget of $227,600. The bud
get for 10 years ago was »\63,816,75.

Revenue for 1940. according to 
the city clerk was $317.484J0.

llcmlied expenses ior this- year 
are e l e c t r i c i t y ,  »fl5,000; water, 
♦28,046; street and bridge, *18.000; 
airport. tlC.SOD; general, «4,500; 
curb and wal)c. 110,000; Irrigation, 
$0,000; police, ( 8,000; parks and 
buildings, (5300-, lire. »4500; muni
cipal park, *3,500: contingent. »3,170; 
garbage. *3.000; cemetery, *3,000; 
sptinkllng. »3.000; llbiBiy. $2,500; 
cemetery trust, $1,500; bond and In
terest and redemption. $1,000.

B U Z E B E S m S
B A S N ,4 S M S

BUHL, July 15 (SpeclaD-flre of 
unknown origin de.uroyed four hay 
atacks and a straw barn on tlie Carl 
Harder form six mllc.< aouthwcat of 
Buhl Sunday, Tlic Buhl fire depart
ment responded to Uio eatl at 11:30 
*. m. and fought with the neighbors 
until midnight to keep the fire from 
apreadlng to the oDipr bulldlng.i and 
the new modern’ home,

Mr. and Mrs. Harder were away 
over the week-end.

G overnor Speaks 
At Graii|i;c P icnic

BURLEY. July 15 (Bpeelal)—Gov- 
rmor Chase A. Clark Hunday after
noon «i>oke to more than 000 Orang- 
rra at Mlnldnka dnm on the need of 
the American people to rctvim to 
Christianity and national unity.

Tlie occasion was the annual pic
nic of the Mlnl-CoaMa OraugM.

Clark pointed out tliat tlie fnrinera 
were the strengtli of their ctiuntry. 
and that they wece ntconKe.r for the 
"old-fashioned" beliefs of gathering 
to worship on Hunitay hikI acting 
as one In times of national crises,

E. T. Taytnr, Coeiir d’Alene, slnto 
Grange Master, alno «|)okc. Ha 
atressed' the rlgl\(s of the fanner 
to get parity on all his iiroduots ot 
ft par with labor and business. Ap 
l>ea Ing to Uia farmers to \inlte, and 
asking them to hold thelr own when 
the economlo aettlemenls were made 
following the present war.

Jerome Army Men 
Arrive on Furlough

JEROME. July 15 (BpeclaD—Home 
on 10-day furlough from tha Hath 
orrinanre company of tho United 
Btatei army, slniloned at Cnmn 
Murray. Wash , are tha following 
young men who are yisUing at tho 
homaa of Ihelr parents;

n r « t  Lt. Janiea B. Keel, Jr., staff 
flgt, Robert R  Hriice; Twihnioal 
Hgt, rrert R. Menage; Bgt, Oharlca 
E. Miller; Loren U . Poulter, nr1vat«: 
Hgt. Wllmer H, Raver; Richard A, 
Uuiks; 8|t, Robert F. Btirki; aeorge 
K. Claar; Kiigene W. Connor, pri
vates; Corp. Robert D, Coupe; 0«rl 
V. Davls, privaU; Ollnlon W. Fleldi, 
private: Wesley W. Harman, prlvat«; 
B3vln E. Miller, prlvale; Jack B. 
Nancolaa, Roger A. Ostler, privates; 
Corp. l<n Vern H, Paradis; Oorp, 
James H, ratrink; Elvln K. 6inir- 
leon and John 0. Waifamott, prlr- 
«t«a.

AROUND
the

WORLD

William P, Galloway, stale presi
dent of the Young Democratic clubs 
of Idaho, will be principal speaker 
at the Twin Falls county annual 
session which, will bo staged at the 
Buhl city park Sunday, July 27, 
storting at 1:30 p. m.. U was an
nounced this afternoon by Mrs. 
Nellie Creed, local secretary.

Galloway, who will come to Duhl 
from Boise, will outline plans for 
the state convention to be held at 
a later dote and will also announce 
the actual dates.

Gov. Chose A, Clnrk will also 
tend Uie picnic ses.Mon at Buhl nnd 
w ill speak briefly.

Among other club officials 
pect«l to attend will bo Mrs. Oracle 
Pfost, Nampa, stale vlcc-ptesldcm, 
Invitations have alio been extended 
to Charles C, Oosjett. lieutenant- 
governor; Bert H. MlUcr, attorney 
general; Myrtle'Enklng, treasurer; 
Colvin Wright, audivir; Arthur L. 
CaropbcU. mine li\spector; C. E, 
Roberts, sute superintendent of 
public InsUuctlon; J. L. Balderston, 
cotnmlsiloner of law enforcement, 
and Allan Merritt, highway engi
neer.

Special Invltatlos^s have been 
to officials of. the Democratic Wo- 
menk club and Uie central 
mlttee, both of Twin Palls county, 
inviting members of both organiza
tions to attend.

Following the short business 
slon which Is planned, swimming, 
gomes and a picnic will be in order, 
Mrs. Creed said.

Twin PalLi h hi excellent condition, 
and all reccird.s are In first class 
fchapc.

tcment mode In
the annual audit which 
pleted 'on H. C. Edmunds and com
pany. public accountants, and which 
was pre.<cnte<l to members of Uie 
ctvuncll ns they met In tegular ses
sion lost nlKht at tho city hall.

Regarding the records of the vari
ous dcparnnenta tha audit, which 
covered the porlo<l from May 1. 1040 
to April 30, 1041, .stated:

•'Well Kept”
City clerk: All records were found 

to be In excellent condition, well 
kepi. In brtlanre, nnd nil suppOTtlng 
fllC-1 and records fully maintained.

City tren.siirer: Records properly 
, maintained, wlvh fund balances in 
agreement, with controls on the clt 
clerk’s general ledger.

Municipal Judse and police de
partment: Records of the municipal 
judge were found to be neatly kept 
and complete. wUh proper turnover 
to the city clerk of all funds and 
costs cnllected. Monthly reports were 
In proper order.

Rulldlng Code 
DurhiR the se.s."ilon last night coun- 

cllmni nl'so pa.wed on third read
ing the building code ordinance 
which will regulate types of struc-

The new ordinance, adopted by ref
erence, bccomes law In 10 days. 
Adoption of the new law was urged 
by tocal contractors and others.

Plans for a sewer system in South 
Park were dl̂ c\l̂ .̂ td and City Attor
ney George M, Paulson was Instruct
ed to work out details with City En- 
elnter P lei B. Wilson. A WPA proj. 
ect will be sought for the work.

Monthly reports by Dr. E, R 
Price, meat and dairy Inspector, and 
Fire Chief Zeke Bartlett, were read 
and accepted. The chief's report 
showed four minor alarms answered 
during June,

With United Pres* 
MEXICO CITY -  I n lo r i  

soiu'ces said today Mexico's decree 
governing the export of surplus stra- 
Veglc materials may set ihe pnttem 

a plan which would •'sent her 
metlcally" the western hcml. Î)llerc 
Jrom trade with the BXl.<i.

BERLIN — Tlie German high 
command said today that Sunday 
night Genqan .bamli«n attacked 
shipping In the Hues'eanal road
stead and sank two freighters to- 
tallng 12,000 tons.

MANILA, P. I- — Six Germans 
holding key positions In the Manila 
Gas corporation. Including Vice- 
President Arthur Hoyer. were re
placed by Americans today.

STUNTER
M, Gilman. Hollywood stunt 

man and double for famous stars 
In haiartlous ports, Is now visiting 
In TwUi PtOls.

Gilman and hla elght-year-old 
daughter. Donna Jean, are vlslt- 
InK • Mr. and Mrs, Ted Welker. 
Gilman and his daughter came to 
Twin PalU Sunday with Mr, and 
Mrs. Hrnnan Welker. Los Angeles. 
Herman, btoQxer of Ted. Is au at-

TliP Waco Aircraft company pro
duces three training planes ft day, 
seven days a week.

tomey, Ono d  hU eU«aU i t ' ;  
Wollace Beery.

The party. aft«r ipendlng m 
eral doya )tere, pUna to 
other Idoho poInU inetadlng Fkt> 
ette tuHl Welter before letumlnf 
to soathera CelUonil».

I D A H O '
Cash & Carry
SPECLVL PRICES

25c
25c

Bfttk ol

■CLEANERS

CKESBLASISAI 
GHIW

NBW'YORK. July 19 OJ-Ri-Secre- 
tary of the Interior Harold L, Ickes 
chorged in.it night Charles A. Hud- 
bergh hod offered the American 
people the ‘ Nazi party line" In In- 
tcrprellng events leading to the 
Rav'.o-aerman war.

He said "It was clear Lindbergh 
did not have his cue" when he flrft 
was asked to comment on the Nazi 
lnva.-(lon of the Soviet Union.

•'Nine clays pas.-ied, <lurluK which 
the Natl party line was worke<l out 
and the official Nar.l propaKinula 
wa.1 haiule<l out In Germany,to Iiu- 
ler mouttipleces and Nazi fcllow- 
travclers all over the world," lekrs 
Rrtid In an addre.is at a IlasllUe <lav 
celebration of "fVance forever." the 
Free French organization In the 
United States.

■'Then oro.so tlie kiilglit of ihc 
German eaglo and offeretl this Niizl 
party line to the country . . .  Ho 
said Uint Hitler hod gone to war 
against Poland because the Hrltl.sh 
and I'Vench had for -̂cd him to. He 
said that Hitler had been forced to 
attack France and Britain Ijprnu.se.- 
bellcvo It or nott—U\« UrltUh wMild 
not j>ermlt him to attack Ru.^ l̂ll."

Denounnlng "'this shameIrM dis
tortion of olementavy truth," IcliM 
said he had never heard LtndlK-rKli 
utter words of pity for the p.-oiilc;, 
Of ttio CIernian-couc;uer«l Euri>j)enii 
countries,
• "As ft matter of fact, I have never 
heard Und(>erul» (.ay a word Jor 
demooraey llself," he said.

LONDON—The newspaptr Eve- 
nine Standard suggested that if 
Ru-vda did not like omission of |U 
national song, the Intemallonale, 
from the Dritish Brpadcasdng 
corporation's weekly broadcssU of 
allied national anthems, the DSC 
eould honor Mokow by plsylng: 
••you made me love you; 1 didn’t 
want to do !!.••

Aluminum Output 
May Fall Short

NUW YOllK, July 18 (U.FO-Ahlin- 
Iniun iiro<lu< Mon Is ftdequute lo 
current renrmument re<iulrmienivi 
but may full sliort of future <|«>- 
man»ls. aeconllng lo a mrvty nj ao 
leading defente production centers 
l̂ y Iho NftUonal Association of 
Manufacturers whoa® resulu weie 
annr>tince<l today.

Walter I). Fuller, jwesldent of 
N.A.M., RttUl rev>llr» lo »  telegraphic 
|K)1I showed tho few current short
ages were dun to lack of familiarity 
wm\ prlwltles procedure or delay 
In trnnsiiortatlnn.

He rixlorsed Uio collooUon of 
aluminum hmuiohold utensils and 
oUier metliods o f conserving rlvlllim 
us« of tho metal as n means <.f 
averting a serhnis Bhnrtngo In tJie 
future.

DU. I,. A. PETBnsoN 
Oalcopnthlc riiy.icinn

Gl*ii4 Thetopy
Injection •

I lf  Moln North Phona m l

BERLIN — The United SUtes 
con.^late nt Frankfort was clo.scd 
today, virtually completing prep.-v- 
rations to •Send American consular 
authorities out of Germany in Umc 
to arrive nt Lisbon by July 22.

WASHINGTON — The Com
munist party today urged Amerl- 
ean workmen (o give their best 
efforti to defense produrtlon to 
help defeat Germany, and warn
ed labor to be “Jealously on guard 
against the taint nf defeatism and 
appeasement.'^

O’lTAW A — HeKulations lo reduce 
cnnsuinptlon of (jiuollne tor plea.snre 
drlvlUK iiy 50 pec cent were cmKCtei 
soon from Uio office of Canadian 
on Controller O, it, Cottrelle,

(IIIIINnKINfi. ciilna — War 
Minister Ho Yliig-IMiiii said today 
tl\ut China, whlrh ^tacted tt»c Jap- 
al1r^e war with l,7tH),000 troops, 

had 5,000,000 regulars. 800,-

K I l lE O n E i lS  
B B H P R IS B H

SAN BERNARDINO, Calif., July 
15 (U.PJ—Alfred Wells, hunclibackwl 
accused slayer of Uiree persons, was 
held under special guard In an Iso
lation cell today alter an unsuc- 
c w fu l attempt to escape with nid 
)f a dimuny gun.
'Wells, oftlccts iRld. used R fake 

g\m fashioned from soap and tin- 
loll In an attempt to Intimidate 
Deputy Shcrlfl Gilbert Prilot.

•'Put.up your hands or n i  shoot.’ ' 
Wells ordore<l.

yrllo t backed IhrmiRh a safety 
door ond summoned hiUp.

Sheriff Emmett L. shay and sev
eral deputle.< answered and slarl«l 
0 search o f’ Uie cell. Wells at
tempted to slug Stiay with a chain 
pulled from his. bunk but Shay 
dodged the blow and other officer.'; 
subdued tlie prisoner.

Wells U accused of slaying hU 
half-brother, Raymond Wells; his 
slstcr-ln-lnw. Mrs. Jean Wells: and 
her friend. Rose Desiree. 17, a 
result of a family, quarrel'.

GBOBK W  
. 4-BlU 1

I L
OOODma. July 15 (Spcclal)-No- 

Uces have been received by Gooding 
county 4-H club leaders of o Judg
ing tour which will be conducted 
Thursday. July IT- 

The group will meet at 8:30 a. , 
nt Qoodlnc court house. Scores will 
be kept, which will be countcd in 
choosing a Judging team. Parents 
nnd s|>on.sorlng group committees 

c InvUed.
Ivnn Loughnry, extension state 

dairyman, and. Dr. Brady, professor 
of animal husbandry, will accom
pany the tour to give lenders and 
members trnlntng In Judging dairy 
cattle, beef, shtcp and hogs.

Tours have also been scheduled 
for Aug. 2 at 8 a. m. to meet at Wen
dell drug store, and on Aug, B, B a. m 
to meet at Gooding courthouse.

had

nim naa s,<tvu,i;ini rriuiart. i
OlMJ KucrrtllM (intl 10,000,00« 
nrrvn and that all unlli ~ - 
nitxlrrn arma.

NRW YO R K- Ihl.H Is fit, Rwlthln's 
tliiy nnd, arcortlliig to legend. If it 
lulu' lixtny. It will krep vlaht on 
niinltig for 40 diijn.

104 Girls Return 
F rom  L.D.S. Camp
RUPERT, July 15 (SperlaD—One 

hundred and lour Bee llive glrl.i 
of Minidoka stake of L.D.S, church 
returned Friday from a three day 
camp se.wlon at Bostelter's canyon.

'riie group was compo.sed of n-iire- 
sentatlves from the three Rupert 
wards, Heybum, Paul nnd Acpf|uto 
wards. Slake bee keepers, Mrs. Par
ley Ba.s.sett, Mrs. Frank Cain|)hell. 
and Mrs. Hnrold Peterson, super
vised the excursion, assLMed by a 
group of mothers.

Program Included two nature 
hikes conducted by the forest ranger. 
In the.se hikes tlie girls did required 
nature study by gotiierln'K and lilrn- 
tlfylng brandies or leavri of six 
trees and wild flowers. Each rvrnlng 

Impromptu volunteer pinnram 
given around the cnnip Hie.

Drivers W arned 
To Get Licenses

BURLEY. July 15 (Special)—M. A, 
Reeves, slate highway patrolman for 
Minidoka and Cti.wla counUcs, an
nounced today that drivers who 
have not, renewed their auto drivers' 
licenses will be picked up beginning 
this week.

Abo\M 1,000 llfpn5.es have been 
newed at Ihe sheriff's office to date, 
but according to Mr, Reeves. thU 
number Is luile over one-halt of the 
aellve drivers In the dl--!lrlct. Fifty- 
four chauffeur licenses have been 

■ Js.s«rd.
Since July 1 It Is lllegnl to drive 

without o new or renewed drivers’ 
llctnst.

State Transfers 
Trai'fie Officers

Varliiiis ehniiKes In I srteri.
lUste ixillrtiwn hiul been 

miMiiinl hern tminy.
Virxll Hallierl, sliitlnned ol Buhl, 

hns tmnsfeirrd to Idaho l»nlls. 
Hii pliirn wilt hr taken by Rene 
lii'Mirnu who wiil re|>nrl noon for 
duty ut thn jjulil print. Halbert, 
priiir III going to Ilulit, serveil In
Jrriiiiir.

I. \V tihileh) Cox has been trans- 
fecK'd lo Ketchum lo Ukn Ihe place 
Vnrnlcd hy EariB II, Williams who 
ni'ir)iUit a iwslijon ns deputy U, H, 
niiir.'liiil, working out of Ilolse hend- 
t|uiir<<'rn. Cox assiuned hla dulles 
Huniliiv.

Washington Press 
Supports Defense

HlCATTLE, Wash., July l,\ iUP‘ -  
A resolution calling for all-out .Mip- 
ixirt to national defense In di'* I'lrs- 

crlsLn was ndot>teil tjuutluy liv 
Allied Dally Ncwsiiiiiirr.i nf 

Wunlilngton at Uie eonciusinii of n 
•dny meeting.

C. Knynor, publisher of tho 
Fllensburg Record and |>rr%iil('iii nf 
the OAB<}clntlon, sold Uw* 
si>erlftcally urge<l unllmlleii nlil lU 
ilefense work.

i ) i :k i * w k l i . i ' u m f h

A Drming wnttr 
system Will give you 
all the ndvantngcs 
of running water at 
low coat. Till* (iiiiei 
running deep well 

rimit Is one of n 
complete lini) of 
ahnllow and deep 
well water systems,

TLOVn U U . Y

I Rob't E. Lee Sales Co,
f> I «ao Main SouUi -  Phono IM-W  — Twin Polli................ ./ -  Twin Piilla

Southern Idaho Dlslrlbutor 
Whelesalo and R«U1I

ROUND OAK
•  T O V I t  «  l A N a l l  •  r U R N A C I I

o a w i m i M  .  « i i t c o w p i i i o H i M  .  w o k i , .

Seven Leave Burley 
For Army Training

BURLEY, July 1.S (Special) — 
Ix;nvlng Hurley for lielectlvc service 
In Ihe U, B. nrmy this week sre Ar
thur Nab. Tlioniius Diirtell Nnrrls. 
Boyd Thomas Nielsen, Fdgnr Artliur 
Tnylor. Arlyss Vay Mnbey, f'nrest 
OqurIus Adnii\s and WllUtvm Glen 
Snxton,

Ttiev wlil be liidiicled nl l-'orl 
Dougliis, Utiih,

MRS. M AIXO N ’S 
CHICKEN DINNER

Fam ous  /or Taste and 
Nourishm ent

Mallon’s Cabin 
Rarbccue

KANDWICHE.S and 
MILKMIIAK^:s 

tll)|lWf:iSKIt and K< lll.IT/ 
Htlll Only

15C
Q unlltu  S c rv lc c  A liuoa iiltcrc

NON-FATTENING
~refof/y#/y 10,

compored wilh olbcr foods

Wherever Beer is 
sold i—Ask for

M B  BEER
B & N Distributing Co.

Ruiwn. Idahl

p a

yiAY 
BEAUTIFUL

Electric Water 
Heating Now Coats 

10% Less!
Th e  price of benury has been reduced! M adam e can 

now m aintain  h er good looks at a cost that's loweil 

than over before . . . than ks to the rcd "ctio n  of 

In e lectric water heating  rates.

C lean liness— com plete freedom from d irt— is one 

o f the first requisites fo r beauty. P lenty of hot w ater 

f i t s  hiind-in-glovc w ith  c lean liness. So lad ies— equip  

your homo for a co nstan t supply of running hot 

w ater, day and n ig h t— w ith  an autom atic e le c tr ic  

w ater heater! Y o u 'll be am azed at tho d iffe rence  it  

m akes, and tho ca rc fre c  com fort and convenience 

it  brings your whole fam ily . O n ly a sm all down pay

m ent and convenient sum s m onth ly w ill in sta ll an 

autom atic e lectric  w ater heater In your hom e. 

Investigate today and get the completo d o ta ils l
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The Phony Choice
Many Americans, consciously or unconscioui)ly, are 

le tting their .view of world events be swayed by s 
question:

“Well, which would you rather be under, a fte r  all. 
Communism or Fascism?” And then, after surveyin£ 
th is shuddery choice, they adm it tha t the balance falls 
ever so tremulously tow ard one or the other, and 
orient all their thinking along such a  line.

I t is a phony question. The autom atic answer, which 
should swell up intb a crescendo so loud as to drown 

. out the question itself, is “N either!”
V V ¥

To put any such choice up to the American people, 
even to p u t i t  to ourselves in our secret hearts, is to 
get “off the beam” completely. Our whole effort is 
concentrated today on avoiding the necessity of mak
ing  any such choice.

The American people have been making fo r 20 years 
a convincing demonstration th a t they w ant no part 
of either^totalitarian system. T hat one might in some 

. hypothetical case be a millionth part preferable to the 
other'Blmply has“fiothing to 'do with today’s realities,

The Russian system has maintained, ever since 
■ the revolution, an international organization devoted 

to  propagandizing and “boring from w ithin” in the 
in terest of supplanting all established governments 
w ith  the ir system. There is no doubt of tha t, but 
despite favorable conditions, the ir progress in shaping 
A m erica to their way is close to ml.

Though Fascism began 20 years ago as a  counter- 
irritant to Communism, its  G erm an manifestation 
has only the minutest following in  the "United States,

. though its methods have been equally contemptible.
•  «  •

The horrors of a Fascist o r a  Communist Europe 
a re  n<tw paraded before us. I f  Nazi Germany wins this 
w a r over a prostrate England, there can be no doubt 
th a t all Europe will be Fascist. B ut if  Russia and Bri 
ta in  w in together, though some of Europe might be 
engulfed by Russia in Communism, England and 
o ther centers of freedom would rem ain. How they 
m igh t fare  with a bigger and broader Communism 
on the continent one cannot know, bu t one can b(T 
p re tty  sure th a t they would have a  chance to rebuild 
freedom , whereas a Nazi victory means an immediate 
and to ta l blackout, with no chance fo r freedom a t all.

The American people are not interested in choosing 
between Communism and Fascism, in splitting ideo
logical hairs from twin dogs.'The American people 
a re  interested in freedom, and in a free world in which 
peoples may develop such political and social inatitu 
tions as seem to them good.

Black Beauty Viinlicale<I
Probably none of them had read “Black Beauty.’ 

T h a t’s a story widely read (luring the horse-and 
buggy era in wliich Aiuia Sewell taugh t kindne.s.s to 
animals, particularly hor.sos. MotorisU passing along 
the New Jersey road ju s t outside New Yoi'k have 
lived the ir lives, mostly, on rubber tires. But the same 
instincts tha t animated the ir fathers and grand 

> fa thers  are still in them.
i When passing motorists came on a hoi-se, m-ostrate 
' In the shafts of a Imggy in the middle of tlic highway, 

and found tha t it had been mercilessly driven all day 
! w ithout food or water along Uie b ru ta l concrete high

way, they furiously pummeled the heartless drivers. 
' U ntrained  hands fumbled a t unaccustomed straps of 

[ tho harness, lifted the exhausted mare to her shaking 
logs. State police had to rescue the drivers.

I t 's  good to see that a generation o r two of driving 
1 m otor vehicles has not dulled men’s minds completely 

to  the sight of brute misei^.

Municipal MicroplioncH
Five American cities have gono into tho broad

casting  buflincsfl, four of them commercially.
That’fl tho newest development to be recorded by 

'the Interriatlonal City M anagers’ association. Dallas, 
: Jacksonville, Camden, and St. Petersburg not only 
operato full-timo stations, but sell commercial time 
'ftnd make a profit,on it. New York operates a station, 

' .but exclusively for its own ))urposes.
People have grown accustomed to municipaliti(‘s 

operating radio stations fo r nolice work, and for pur- 
administration anu education in w hat tho 

i  :doin|r* But to find them entering commorclal 
;4totroduo«i a n*w element In a field 
li'lpdlinĝ  is already icomplex.

n'who findi a way to out the red tape in 
0 jpljbt be offered •  blijiatlbbon.

Pot
Sh o ts
The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

We Return, 
Slightly Peeling
Fiill of vim, vigor and vltnlUy 

(tliU U kllllnR iw but dftmed If 
we'll fldmlt we-re nil tired out), Pot 
Sliol.̂  ri'lurns today from the good 
old ftmrrlcan cu.-itom of an anniiftl

Tlie pntlPiU Is li
rlani , ho

Immcdlnti 
c Mtlmnt* 

ivcrcd Insldo one■11 be fully
month.

We trust you con.slllucnts had 
ilcc rostrul time wltli the jcrlou.i 
ind educational material tho back 
%hop boss tells us he put In our space 
every <lay sincc wo loft. The back 
shop boss claims he hardly had time 
[o undo all tho datnnRO wo did In a 
whole year, but Bwoars If we rIvo 
him three weeks some lime he'll save 

)u constituents from your frivolous 
ays.
Vfe report our vacation & hugi 
ICCC.V1 In the way of flsh-catchlng 
id sunburnlng. At the moment w(

, ave a completely new hide on fore
head and nose, having peeled of; 
the old epidermis entirely In those 
regions. The Pot Shot.i arms are 
currently a peculiar sight, about 
fifty-fifty. One ear Is also slightly 
pMlod.

In sliort, we provwl to our own 
natlfifHCtlon tlml Uie sun burnt Uie 
city slicker skin a hcck of ft lot 
fa-ster at allltude.i of 0.000 foet and 
up than It does here In Twin Palls, 
Tills la undoubtedly a great contri
bution to science If you people will 
remember U when you get at higher 
altitudes. wWdi you w6h"t.

But enough of this. WcT« off foi 
another year . . .

TIRE PATCHING. A LA 
BUCK DORDENt 

The next time any of you eon- 
BtUuenU bump Into LIKIe Vlrg 
Borden, the mighty mite of the 
iherUrs Rtaft, you might uk him 
whaf* thli new theory of hU 
about patchlnc old auto tires.

A coople of cowboyii out south, 
we understand, are convinced that 
Buck Borden Is—shall we say? 
yes, let’s say—a trifle dippy.

Their belief arLiei from tho fact 
that the cowpokes are certain they 
heard Buck Borden RUgfeat the 
way to pitch old auto llres « »  
they can be used on farm equip
ment Is to slulf a collar pad or 
toddle blanket Into the holrv 

Anybody inlerestrd In palrhlng 
ancient tires may conlact Buck 
at Ulephonrs 133 or 731.

MR. GIVENS, HIS SVIX'S- 
AND WHV 

Anent tlio fact thut Si Olvrn.i, the 
law enforcrmt'nt. .st«ff over at Kim
berly. Is now wearing Kiii.ŝ c.i, Pol 
Shota has riTcivcd in AtrlclesL i-nu 
fldence art olllcliil verBloti of ai' 
reasons for donning 

Knowing you con.stivipnis won' 
pa.ss this w rc t any fuitiuT, we (eel 
we can reveal the ronfldnirp to you.

Our informiini, an unltupn.rh- 
able lourcs (let HI wrĉ sIll̂  wlih that 
one), say.v "S1•.̂  dog quil him nut 
tliero's noixxly to protoct him unj 
morc-so he imt on Klll.̂ .s<•.̂ .•'

Tliat hui>I>UnK n<>l̂ n you now huaj 
U filliui froltilim at thr inouili.

ALin i. VIJIY KAINTI 
Aliny, I'oltie;

It all hnpprnrd Naiurclay nUht 
between Hurley and Ruprrlk, <»iin 
rar wa* Rperdlni down Uie IiIkIi- 
way with IliruUle wliln niirn. 
Right on Us tall was a wiillr- 
hoodfd Job drWen by one Idaho 
Slate Patrolman nilUoii Urrven. 
The ilrrii trrrumrd and ll>« <'urs 
pulled io a slop.

''Well, you niuiit hiive Imtm loing 
at leait KO." Ilrevei Cold the driver. 
••I had to (O EKI to ra(.'h you,- 

••I wasn’t fUhrr going BO. Mill." 
the driver snapped bark, “ I mui 
only going 79,”

—Kcib l,re

“ I.ITTLK WIIITK HQIIAIIKS" 
HKIT.

rot Shot.i. on iDluniinu tmin vi>< 
tion. foinul his lova] nlriUhn hiwi 
been (tllliinitly digging up liio niiinci 
of eliglblea for the Hoyai UiiIit <• 
ChuDKcra of IJllln Wliiln 

We'll WIilp the Itst Into shapp nt>i 
anitnunco our kccoikI Ixilrh of nonr 
Inatloiu to Uie llnyai Ortlcr l<itiir>r 
row. All nonilnrrs will rri'rivn (in 
nieinborililp badge Irrr or rhnigr.

Dear Pot fltioU;
When I first got marrlMl, Uin wlti 

Insisted aim'd sleep ou Ihn front nliii 
of the bed. No, iK'liig ijnlte kinil, 
hearted, I let, her dr> It.

Now wo havn a Illtlo iM.y In our 
homo, and ihe’n got so uiod to sleep
ing « t  t ill front tide of lite bed. Uu\t 
ll ‘a the intKad of l  who haa to gut 
up and atUnd to the young man, 

Whoopil —Proud Papa

INSTALLMBNT »,lie  — WORRIKH 
o r  PARENTHt 

Dear Pot ahoti:
W hU looat woman on what fhii 

retldentlal itrrnt ihrentens to do 
face her home liy initling up a hugi 
sign, -'Hop Mnuse," over Hit door, 
way?

"Once u|>on a time the kids caim 
home to m^als. hut they don't e

—Baydle Retll

FAMOUI £a«T  u n i  *
. Well. oM auw. m  fUa  

U  bMk fn n  TMaUenf. . .

•  SERIAt STOW

MURDER IN CONVOY
BY A. W. O'BRIEN eervKMKr. tM i. 

NKA MMVICI. INC.

CHAFTEK I 
« T  REGRET to state, Ccntlc- 

men." said the commodorc 
presiding st Troopship Convoy 
M X  Confercncc, “ that the British 
Intelllgenco has obtained positive 
Information Uiat a Nazi agent will 
be among the 20,000 troops sail
ing with us tomorrow*. . .”

Across the expanse o f mahog
any tabic the Sea Dogs' bronzed 
faces failed to register any emo
tion. Only by tliclr ncglcctcd cigar 
ashes and strained postures could 
you delect the suppressed excite
ment among tho gathering of Ca- 
nndiiin and British naval officers.

‘•This Nazi agent,”  the marblo- 
faccd commodorc continued in a 
dull monotone, “ is reported to bo 
a member of one of the units. It 
l3 obviously impractical at this 
lute dutc to Sturt an Investigation 
o f the 20,000 soldiers so he'll have 
to comc along. His mission is pos
sibly designed as a suicide chore 
— most likely to get information 
to the enemy in some fashion that 
will bring about an attack on the 
convoy.

"Nov/ I have a surprise for you. 
Tlicro is lying in the basin a large 
merchant ship convoy waiting to 
bail. It w ill start at dawn. The 
11 troopships w ill leave on a sep- 
nriite schedule laler in the day and 
join the merchant men at a ren
dezvous as provided Jn your 
Scaled Orders and then take up 
Formation L  . . .”  •

There was a murmur o f protest. 
These Sea Dogs knew the perils of 
this unprecedented move —  fast 
ocean groyhoundj and ponderous 
freighters milling around perhaps 
In a heavy sea. Tho commodore 
let the kettle boll before return, 
Ingi

"I t ’s unprecedented and the 
Nuvy realizes the task lying 
ahead but It Is oil part of a pli 
the nature of which I am not 
liberty to divulge. I shall nc 
usher In the captains of the mer
chantmen sailing with you for th«

' purpose o f discussing convoy de
tails.”

'T 'HE gold-braidcd ofUceri rose 
as a group of weather-beaten 

skippers, many fidgeting in un 
_nccustomed starched collars on 

wearing shiny blue serge suit: 
entered the board room. Shyly 
they took the places oflcrcd them, 
and you coUld sense the common 
bond between these humble ruler 
of the plodding freighters and thi 
neatly groomed commanders o 
the sleek warships. They wen 
co-operating factors In keeping 
tlie Atlantic pipeline open.

Four mimeographed sheetsAven 
pns.-!ed to cach man In the room 
They carried tho names o f the 
vc.ssels, the time schedule of lea' 
Ing the basin, the time gap that 
would rcsuU i f  any ship fj - ' 
follow its preceding ship sharp 
on the minute, tho course to b( 
followed after passing the sub
marine gate, when the Joint Con
voy would form and ,what signal 
code was to be followed in zig
zagging across the ocean.

"The freighters take tho outoi 
lanes." the commodore stated ir 
discussing the Items, "to provide 
ndded protection for the llnei 
return you w ill be protccle<l by 
tho heaviest naval escort in his- 
toryl”

The commander of the Atlantic 
Coast was then called upon t( 
describe ttio protective measures 
under his juri.idictlon'. , . the 
flights of .Stranraer flying boal.i 
that wouhl be combing the Inlets 
while tho minesweepers worked 
nhead of the convoy nut of 
harbor . . . the R. C. / 
bomber-rccnnnnlBsanro p 1 a 
flying almost to mid
nntl-s Ho
by  Introducing Captain 
court. V, C,. who wc ■ 
tnand tho cscortlng wii 

Without employing a 
ce.ia word hn outlined 
action "that has ulrcudy

•ships, 
ilngle ex-

A Boy and a Girl Find There*s Time for Love 
Bven Though Danger Lurks Behind Every Wave
considerable success," He ex
plained that it attacked by fi:r- 

craft he "would hit with the 
full force at my command while 
you must follow ,your Sealed Or
ders."

'And now you are asked to lis
ten more closely—tbii is an im
portant command to all cargo- 

irrying ships In tho convoy as 
ell as the troopships. I f  one or 

more o l you should be attacked 
by n submorlne, e ll other vessels 
must'proceed at lull speed AW AY  
from the torpedoed ship or ships, 
leaving the survivors to their late 
— tcmpcraiUy at least. The pur
pose la to curtail loss to an obso- 

minimum. Stationary ship: 
lid provide too good a target 
even the poorest of U-boat 
ksmen."

:eve. They 
whispered together for a few sec
onds before the captain spoki 
again:

“ I have just been reminded 
gentlemen, that one ol yt 
masters commands a trawl 
He looked around the room. A  
deep voice boomed from the fi

ship

ind the Locli‘Aye, sir, 1 eommi 
Lomond."

The Scot’s rich burr seemed to 
pleoao the captain.

"M y compliments, sir, to your
self and tho good Loch Lomond. 
I'm sure any ves.sel bearing sc 
stout a name would relish the ta^k 
I  have In mind. Would you vol
unteer to Ball at tlie extreme rear 
o f the convoy and pause to pick 
up any survivorTln caso of e 
cncy? It  is barely pouibli 
a aubmarlne would risk staying 
behind long enough to attack 
trawler— that and Uie lowness 
your vessel In tho water would 
make the target a poor one for 
him. However. U is entirely vol
untary and I rnnnnt . . . "

Tlie old tar was on hli feet, 
beaming like a harvest moon;

"On bchnU of the I/Och Lomond, 
.sir, I  accept the post. She’s always 
happy to help out tho Navyl"

Tho room echoed with deep- 
throated, Rood-niitiircil laughter. 
The friendly rivalry between Uio

EDSON IN WASHINGTON
B r PETER.EDSON 

Erenlng Timet WMblngton 
Correipondent . 

WASHINaTON. July lS-B>hlnd 
all the headUnet about U. 8./occu- 
paUon of Iceland there Is one of 
thoee queer ttories in which old 
lady PEt« and grandmother Cir
cumstance seem to pick a guy out 
of the world’s h'st and set him 
down, much to his own amftiemei\t. 
to pUy an ImporUnt though un- 
spectaculoj- role In this strange con
fusion called History.

The man’a name In this case Is 
Bertel Erie Kunlholm and he Is 
and has been tlnce April, IMO, the 
U. 8. consul at Reykjavik, the Ice
landic capital. >In the U. S. depart
ment of sute directory Kunlholm b 
rated as only & class six consular 
officer, which doesn’t make him Im
portant when you conslder'that class 
one Is tops and class nine U next to 
the bottom, which la unclaislfled.

Anyway, Bertel Eric Kunlholm. 
just turned 40 last May 13. started 
out In life to be an army officer. 
He was bom af Lake aardner. Mass.. 
went to the Worcester Polytechnic 
Institute, then Army-Navy Prep 
school, from which he was graduated 
in 1819 to go rlrfht Into tho O. 8, 
military academy at West Point. Out 
of the academy as second lieuten
ant In the clau of 1834. he served for 
three years In the regular army.

In 1037 he drew, of all things, an 
(ussignment as iastructor In military 
science at the Woodward school for 
boys. He stood It for Just a year and 
Uicn. so the story in Washington 
goes, he decided that If this was all 
the excltemcnt there was going to 
be for him In the army, he wos go
ing to get out. The army didn't rate 

rry highly back In the 20's, youll 
imember.

but for the anny tnd navy brass 
hat« as well. And when the import
ant negotiations had to be canded on 
with the Icelandic goremment and 
the British, Kunlholm waa ,on the 
ground.

'The department of state has just 
sent him up tome help In the per
son of H. Bartlett Wells, 33, of Plain
field, N. J., out of PhiUljM Exeter 
and Harvard, with foreign service tn 
Managua. Meidco City and Monte
video. And the prime minister of 
Icelahd has requested that the U. 8. 
send up a diplomatic represent«Uve. 
tCunlhoIm. being only clast six, na
turally doesn’t rate high enough to 
get the job. But he’s had all the fun 
so far. anyway. And you never can 
tell about Pate.

two services was never so superb.' 
ly evident. The captain flashed a 
!mllo at the commodore.

"And the Navy is grateful." his 
lone sobered. "In  conclusion. I 
must point out to you that should 
your vessel or vessels be over
taken by aeriout engine troubU, or 
should iaulty navigation or bad 
weather cause you to lag behind 
the convoy, you mutt proceed as 

it you can to whatever port you 
may choose. The escort’s duty la 

nain with the main convoy 
itragglera cannot be given 

protection.
’•Somewhere around mid-ocean 
heavy escort from the Royal 

Navy, probably -iccompanied by 
aircraft carrier, w ill meet thi 

ivoy. ’They w ill relieve th' 
Royal Canadian Navy escort a 

^ome of the Boyal Navy 
ships assigned to special duties 
from that point."

The commodore look over. 
"There is only one more matter 
' bring before this conference. 

You arc under strictest secrecy 
•dors in being informed that we 
Ave good reason to believe a very 

forceful attempt Is to 1m  made by 
:my at some time during 
■sslng io attack the convoy 

— and particularly the troopships.
" I  cannot divulge any further 

details but tho information la 
sufdciently urgent to prompt an 
order from the Admiralty that all 
freighter captaina be given full 
opportunity-to withdraw from the 
convoy without ony reflection up
on themselves. If they remain, 
they must do ao under complete 
authority of the escort command 
(tnd be prepared to sacriflce them- 
solves. If need be, for the safety 
of the troopships. If any desire 
to withdraw, please do so now.'' 

He looked around the room. Ni 
noved, A  salty smile wrin> 

kled tho captain’* "sldeboardi": 
"In which circumstance, gentle- 
en, I flnd nothing further to oc, 
ipy tills conference’s attention 
her thiin tho hnppier busLnesa o f 

Joining In a toast tn our safe pas- 
lage together. I f  you w ill all step 
nto the lounge, you will find the 
■fisrntltil liquids awniUng your

BEGAN CAREER 
IN KOVNO 

8o here old lady Pate stepped into 
the plctxire. tapp<^ Kunlholm on the 
shoulder and persuaded him to 
chuck thU decadent army life. May
be Fate knew then that she was 
leading him right to a spot where he 
would be one of tho first Americans 
to get into the thick of things at 
an outpost of hemisphere defenst 
3,000 miles from L ^ e  Qardnci 
Mass., but certainly, 13 years ag< 
Second Lieutenant Bertel Eric Kunl 
holm didn’t have the slightest Idea 
he would end up In Iceland, perhaps 
setting the stage for % war. Hemis
phere <‘ efense, 13 years ago, hadn't 
even been thought of beyond the 
point that Herbert Hoover, who beat 
Al Smith for the presidency that 
y.ar. Immediately boarded a battle* 
ship and made a cruise around 
South America Just as a friendly 
gesture to stimulate trade, 

Kunlholm, then aged 27, reslgnci 
from Uie armv. Cook off his unlforn 
and applied for an appointment in 
the U, 8. consular service. Accepted, 
he went to Foreign 8ervlce school. 

: then served a year and a half as 
vice-consul at Kovno. Transferred 
to Paris, he was assigned to 
Ecoie ‘ Natlonale des Ijwgues .

itales Vlvantes, which mean.s 
he studied Russian, The Sc 
you'll recall, liad everybody gue.«ing 
In those days too, and experts 
needed. ‘

From 1033 to 1940 Kunlholm lived 
the life of a career diplomat work
ing from the bottom up. Ho served t 
couple of short hitches In Washing, 
ton, and at Tallinn. Moscow, Riga 
Zurich, then Reykjavik,

LcM Uian a month after he was 
appointed to Iceland, the Brltl.sli 
army moved In there and took over 
He’wa,i keeping his date with Kran<I- 
mother Circumstance.

OOOD MAN TO HAVE 
AROUND

The U. 8, stole department could, 
n't have had a better man for thi 
Job, Here he was, We.it Point train, 
ed, listening In at tho very edge o 
tho war, a mllllary observer In i 
consul’s shoes. His reports to Wa.sh 
Ington are Mippmed to have madi 
some of the ma^t fa.sclnatlng reading 
available, not only for the diplomats

WASHINGTON 
BIRD SEED

low. In the height 
le did in the last

SHOSHONE

Price Fixer Leon Hendenon’t  defU 
ilUon of a "rcatonable profit," 
rhlch It U assumed basinets wUf be 
illowed to earn eveh In war times, 
s “ (he amount necessary ( «  keep the 

business going and invite new capi
tal to participate In expansion." . . .  
By eonserratlon, Great BriUln 
nsing lest gasoline 
if the war, than i 
,>eaee-tlme year; . . . Jnna gradua
tion exercises which yon may not 
lave heard of Include the class o f 57 
iffleera who got diplomas from the 
Motor Transport school of (he HoU- 
bird Quartermaster depot In Mary
land, and the 12 air corps offlcera 

ho finished at a glider school In 
Wright Held. Daytaa, O .'. ..  Avlatfon 
Daily now reports (he U. S. has 

pi ) es than It has pilots, and 
personnel won't catch up with plane 
production before October.. . .  Cen
sus data shows 35 major maaafac- 
lurera produced In 1939 a bUUon and 
a third dolUn worth of cigarettes.
•  -

I ____________________ ,
Miss Eleanor Terry has returned 

to her home in Pocatello after a 10- 
day visit at the Bert Terry home in 
Shoshone.

The annual picnic of the Bebekah 
lodgo was held last week at the 
Mary L. Ooodlng park, with about 60 
families reprc-scnted.

Miss Beth Wlmmer has gone to 
Buhl where she will be employed for 

period of six weeks at the McClus- 
ky health camp..

The C, W. Trounson family, who 
ave been residenU of Shoshone for 

several years, have moved to Ogden 
where they will make their home.

Miss Betty Lou Lockle has re- 
.tumcd to Los Angeles where she is 
attending school after & short visit 
with her parents In Shoshone.

Mr, and Mrs. Wally Burkett have 
returned tr Sho&hone following a 
short vacation spent on Wood river, 
near Easley.

Mi-M Catherine Crandall, thlrd- 
grado teacher In the Lincoln school 
for the past five years, has accepted 
a position in the Meridian schools 
for the ensuing year.

Guests at the W. H. Murphy home 
are Mrs. Ralph Amsden and daugh
ter of San Jose, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Meeks. Horse- 
creek, Calif., have come to Shoshone 
for 'a week’s visit at Uie home of 
Mrs. Meek’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
John PeuKh,

Mr. and Mrs, T, B. Hunt have ar
rived home after a three-wi^ka’ visit 
with relaUvcs tn Coeur d'Alene and 
points In northern Idaho and Ore
gon.

Mr.i. Walter Watson and family. 
Seattle, are visiting at the ranch 
home of Mrs. Watson's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles S, Meyers, 

Considerable damage was done to 
a new Chevrolet coui», driven by 
Arthur C. Lulppold two miles north 
of Shoshone Tliursday when he 
attempted to paxs a state tractor 
operated by E. E. Hollowoy, and 
upon seeing an opproachlng bus, 
swerved his machine back to Uio 
right and struck the bridge. Mr, and 
Mrs. Lulppold fortunately escaped 
with minor Injuries.

LEAPING BEAST

(To B« Contkiaod)

IUI1»ERT

liHllti

A. D. Tlin 
Hpokunr. Wtr 
WlUi hin (111 
titaira an<I Mi 
hlrt non. WhIl 'I'li 

Krnnrtli c:wn 
Nonnan Cannon 
Hllr^ts of lli.'lr

Itov
tho FirtiL Ch chu

>ll.̂ t()f of 
I'll, FlKl

Morgan, Colo., who, wlUi Mrs. Ballea 
iin<l Uirir clilldirn, Eliiino and Ken
dall hliKi-ne, hnvii vIMIed Ouy Ballea. 
left Monday lor Dulse. While hero 
Mr. Ilail<'», fotinnr Uu|>ert man, and 
his fiiinlly huvii l)i'rii honor gueaU 
ni ninny nocliO fintctloiui, Bunday 
hn B|M>ke lit the ClirlaUan dnircli, 

Mr, and Mrs. (luy fitilllinglon, 
thi'lr son, Warrrn Hlillllniilofi, and 
tlii’lr daughter. Mii. Mitrvln Rey- 
iioUki. rctiuiK'il last week from 
California anil Zion national {>ark.

Mrs, l.tia Ulack aiul daughter, 
MIm  Jurry Laialero. who have been 
gursta of Mrt. tilack’s cousin, Wil
liam N, l>olndexl«r, left mmda 
Uirlr home In HawUiorn, Palll 

Under the lupervtslon of the pres- 
idrnt, Mrt, ChariM 11, Burgher, 
I'olyanUiut Roae Oarden club met 
Friday at Uie home of Mrs, Lester 
I'aylor. Program was a talk and 
demonatratlon on fiowar arrange
ment by Mra, Margaret Iiiil Carter, 
dldtrlot home demonstration agent 
of the university .extriulon dtparl- 
ment, • • , «| |

floury rhih unit two guesU. Itev, 
Ira llitllm, (Histor of the
Ohrlstlun rhurrh of Kurt Morgan. 
Colo,, and Horace Hail, lluriey, met 
Wednesday a l the Caledonian hoUl 
a l a luHoheoo, Mr. Ballet, former 
Rupert rwldent, tpoke briefly, Re- 
|wrU o f Rotary Int<^naUuiial «oii- 
ventlon In Denver Jime IB to M were 
given by the presUlnnt, Dr, A, B, 

•let

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
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15 YEARS AGO
JIII.Y I&, 1D20 

Mrs. J. P. Coriii's w»n huitesi 
tho Community l.ixiir.v Aid at 
hcmift WodnPMliiy nttfrnw.n. J 
RlcljardBon wan a huisI at tliemi 
ing. Plans wi-ro n>i<dn to hold 
Ice-crram supper iit Uin hotno 
Mra. E. H. OlmfitMtd,

Membert of Uit 
UrUlned with a 
for the children 
Mrt. Roy Kvans.

I Unity chib en- 
drllKhtful plcnle 
at tlin homo of 
'Hie imie iteople 
the lawn during

Mrt, l*aul R. '1-aber and datigh- 
t«r. Virginia, are in  Hall Lake Oily 
with Mr. and Mrs. rrank L. 
Stephan.

27 YEA R S AGO
JULY IB. 1B14 

Mrt. J, M. Perslnger returned to 
her home in Mama, Ill.'fiunday a f
ter vlaUIng for several weeks with 
her ton, U. B. Perslnger.

Owlnf to the heavy wind Batur- 
dB7 atUmoon, a box oar at Peavey 
WM t«t rolllni from lU i^ tlo r t 
on the •Idinc and Jumping the de
rail awiteh. went oroatwira o f the 
main traok. The watt bound pat.
Mnter was held at n ier and the 
•M t bound Juat beyond iUt Peavey 
■witch for M m a l ^ourt while the

I'iOSi

n men reme- 
ildchlef. 'nio catt bound 

work made connec- 
fnit train at Mini- 

ngers going to Uio park 
It to wait a day because 
le connection wlUi tho 
I park Bi>eclal at Poca-

HAZELTON 1
Cllni Uldgeway, C, D. Schmldgall 

and 'I'cd SchwnrU. oommlstlonert of 
illlUdaie highway dlttrlct, 6. B, 
Vance, Jr.. aiul Jo« Day made a but- 
Ineu trip to Dolaa Prlday,

Mrs. It, w, Vance, Edgewood, Md., 
WHS a i nllrr at the 8, E. Vance home 
niday, and will return later for an 
extended visit before returning to 
Edgewood arienal, where he hut- 
hand. Lieut, R. W, Vance, b  aU- 
lloiied,

Mr. and Mts. V, J. McOlnn and 
Mrt. V, J. McOlnn, tr., vlslMd at the 
W, A. Pyne home last week, leaving 
for their home In Palo Alto. Calif, 
Mrt, McOlnn, tr„ It Mrt. Pyne't 
daughter.

Dr. and Mn. Simeon Hppper left 
for Sentlle whera the doolor 
pects to du graduate work for two 
weeks.

Prank Oshom, Redwood City. 
Calif., Mrs. K, N. Otborn and Mra. 
Jest Oiborn, Jerome, relatlvei of 
M lu Edith Otbom, vUlted her 
Wednesday,

Roy Wood, son of Mr, and M. 
L. Wood, vUlUd Wednttday wjm,hU 
parenU eu route to Port W *r«n , 
Wyo, from Picabo where he had 
tpeni a few dayt' furlough from the 
fort.

Relief aoelety o( the L.DJB. oburoh 
met last week at the home ot U n .  
Lyman Harding. DIth towelt wen 
hemmed for the church ktlohen, 
'Singing Molhera reheanid a M)Ujr 
whlcli Uiey are to tln f M  the fftQ 
opnferenoe, 

r .  B. Qirard, tervlce man for the 
oompany, h u  gooe to 

Waahn to •nlUl ioc mttIm  
oorpi. -

^ptiitaoe, 
wlUt me

HORIZONTAL
1 Pictured 

leoping 
mammal.

B it It found tn 
Australia
end N ew -----

12 Aleo.
ISQenus of 

evergreeni.
19 Chest bone. 
IflOmce,
(7 Pertaining (o 

the cheek.
10 Particle.
20 Unit
31 Abilities.
35 Ocean.
34 Plural 

pronoun, 
as Boggy land.
20 t o  tup.
9S South Caro* 

llna <abbr.), 
lODUpatchee. 
t l  Prickle, 
as Speeded, 
as Wine cup.
aTProfetJcd

opinions.
89 Exploit.
40Re eaU

14 Verb.
10 It hat •  

strong or
----- t«IL

1011 belongt to ' 
the genua

43 Pace.
«  rooted v iie.
45Myitle 

aylleble,
47 Sour plimi.
4BMutlcal note.
4DChaot.
00 Young do|.
63 Done.
B3 Sprucei 
OS To publitli.
Q7I( carrlea Ua 8 Stocking 

young tn a itrap. 
tlomaoh — > 0 God ot wm 

S8 Trlengultr

eOKInd ol
helmet. „ .  „  , ,

01 To gll4a "Woy fumlgntor.
SO Mother

VBR-nCAL 
2 To mtke 

amenda. 
a Snout.
4 Obtained.

38 Pult back Itkl 
school.

41 To fall 
foj^vnrd.

-------------  44 Duty.
OTo tend back. 40 Wall painting 
<3 Verbal 40 FaiUdloua
...................  01 ribw  pUnt.

64 Queer.
80 Fiber knot»
67 rather.

7 Lubricated,

10 Iniecti’ eggB. 60 Northeafl 
llT ree t, «bb r,).
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T o u r ist Trade Topic 
Emphasized at B. P. W.

Robert Warner and Ray Robbins, both representatives of 
tha Jynior Chamber of Commerce, addressed S7 members 
and guests of the Business and Professional Women’s club 
yesterday at their picnic dinijer, which convened for the 
IBth consecutive year.

It was held at the country home of Mrs. Ada Walkington 
Powell, near Berger, and the fried-chickeri dinner was catered 
by Mrs. R. 0. Wark. It was 
served b u f f e t  style on the 
spacious lawn of the Powell 
home, where pink, white and 
red roses provided a beautiful 
setting.

The commlttw In charge of «r- 
rangementa Included Mrs. Cora 
BUven*. Mrs. Catherine Potter and 
MIm  Ett* RUey.

Tourlit TnuJe Ewphulied '
The topic related by Uie speak

ers -was In keeping wlU) the tourist 
education program, sponsored by 
Mr*. Frankie Alworth. club presi
dent.

She inlrcduted U/.jW anicr 
the Xlrst speaker. He pointed out 
that cach Individual must aid .the 
tourist In seeing the scenic places 
o( Interest &nd that « e  In turn 
would profit from the'new tourist 
dollars.

He sUtcd. "We must lift ourselves 
by our boot-straps and make our
selves tourist'Consclotu of the many 
sccnlc attractions around Twin Falls 
and by overcoming the erroneous 
Ideas that we have nothing to offer,■'

Mr. Warner Introduced Mr. Rob- 
bJnj. who Mid (hat tourlsU should 
be urged to spend a few days or at 
least a few hours In our city whUe 
they make 11 the local point from 
which to visit our various scenic
spots.

He mentioned tiiat many know of 
the woTld-rcntwncd Sun Valley 
but very few tourists are aware that 
It is only 4  drive o( an hour and 
one-half from Twin FalU.

"One way to build, our conwiuti. 
Ity is to promote the tourist in' 
dustry. We should all work together 
to accomplish this and make tour
ist tr^ e  one of the greatest Indus, 
tries," he emphasized.

He presented a chart to show the 
distribution of tourist dollars In the 
community and made the "stuUlng 
but true” statement ’ that six anc 
one-half billion dollars were clrcula. 
ted last year by tourists.

NuBierotu Attractions
Following the speeches, open dis

cussion was held by guesta and mem
bers and the points of interest 
named In thia territory included 
Sho&hone toUs. Twin Folls-Jerome 
bridge. Twin falls, the municipal 
pool and 6olf course, sinking canyon. 
Shoshone Ice caves, craters of the 
moon, the city of rocks, and Irrlga- 

. tlu.i projects, the latter being named 
because travelers from the east 
know 60 little about the subject 
and It Is of great interest to them.

Quests at the event included Mrs, 
Pauline Boone. Long Beach, Calif.. 
Miss Henderson. Rlpon. Wls.. who la 
a house guest at the home of Mrs. 
Mable BenevJllo; Mrs. JuUa O’Neil. 
Mrs. Leo Mallory. Mrs. Vera O’Leary. 
Mrs. Hugh philllps. Mrs. L. H. Lusk, 
Mrs. W, A. Power and the two gucat 
speaVteis.

Hamilton-Dennis 
» Rites Performed

MIm  Audrey Dennis, who has been 
employed at the Idaho employment 
otllce. smd j ,  Y. Hamilton, who Is 
associated wlUi Uie Standard OU 
company, were married in Reno, 
Nev., late this afternoon, according 
to word received here.

The bride Is the daugiiler of Mr, 
and Mrs, A, I. Dennis, Hagcrman. 
Mr. Hamilton Is originally of San 
FrancLsco.

Tlio couplo left for ........ ............
fornlft. followltiK the ceremnny, and 
will return here later-to make their 
home.

L. D. S. Courtesy 
Arranged for 22

Twenty.fivo women of Uie iU t «  
board of the LD S . society gathvred 
at the R. w, Swope home Thursday 
afternoon at whicli time Mrs. Swope 
and Mrs. U. a. Bauman entcrt«ined 
them. Qut-of-town guest/i were Mrs. 

. Z. W. Pond. Mrs. Alf. Baldwin and 
I  Mrs, J, Eiirl Packhani, Fairfield; 

Mrs, L. D, Prince. Ooodlng; Mri. 8 
L. nieak, Mrs, J. w. Thompson. Mn, 
A, n, Crourli, Mrs. T. W. Newman 
and Mia. William Hart. Jerome.

The prournm oi>en«f with UiB 
singing followed by Invocation of
fered by Mrs. Newman, A historical 
reading « u  i>r«aenlcd by Mrs. 
SwojK). carrying out ■ twtrlotic 
Uieme tliroughout the program. 
Short talks were made on the proper 
dlsplny and usaga of the (lag and 
wi the national arithem. Oommu- 
nlly AinHlng waa enjoyed, led by Mn. 

^Inalt. Special miulo was furnished 
hy Mra. Tlmmiwon.

Breakfast Given 
For T.N.G. Group

Mrs. Oljdo Ouffey entertained the 
T. N, O. Rroiip at a breakfast Sun
day mornlug In the garden at l\ « 
country iinme.

Present wcro Mrs. Frankie K. Al- 
worUt, Mr*. Cora Stevens. Mm Oe- 

H  nevlevn Dwlglit. Mrs. Virginia Ru. 
th*rford. Miss Bertlia Tloe, Miss 
Ray Smith. M lu Marie Aukerman 
and Mis* Inea Wiieelar. Mr. Quffey 
.was a special gueit.

 ̂ ¥  ¥  ¥

Jean Ballenger 
To Wed in South

Mrs. II. H. Hallenger and daugh* 
ter, MlM Jean Ballenger, DUtrloh. 
formerly Twin Fall*, left thii weak 
tor Inman, s. 0.

Miss liallengrr will be married to 
l^tmage Jordon, North Carolina 
realdent, at the home of Mra. Bal. 
lenjer'a father, who Uvea at Inman 

, ni9 coiijile will Ilva.ln North 
[  Carolina. Mra. natlenger wlil return 
I to Idaho In a few weeks.

Canyon Outing 
Honors Gipsons

Mr. and Mra. Edgar V. Olpson and 
_jn. Jack, Ogden, Utah, former re- 
sldenta of Twin FolU. were gueiu 
yesterday and today at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy PalnUr. Mn. 
Olpson Is the sister of Mrs. Painter.

A  picnic supper up Rock Creek 
canyon last evening was arranged 
In honor of the visitors. Also at
tending were Mr. and Mrs. Painter, 
Oerald and Brucc Painter, Mrs. O. 
A. Kelker and W. 1. Johnson.

Sunday the Olpsons attended the 
Baptist assembly with Mr, and Mrs. 
H. H. Burkhart and family and while 
htte visited with numerout Irtends.

Today they went-to Jerome to visit 
Mra. William Spaeth, another alster 
of Mrs. Qipson's, and tomorrow will 
go to Caldwell to be the gue&ta o( 
Mr. Gipson's mother.

Prom there they plan to go to 
Tacoma. Wash., to visit their son. 
Ncal Olpson, and will return to 
Ogden In about 10 days.

¥  ¥  ¥

Calendar
Gift club will meat Thursday af

ternoon at the home of Mr*. L. 0. 
Martyn. 34Q Ash.

¥ ¥  ¥
Blue Lakes Boulevard club mem

bers will give a picnic at the hone 
of Mrs. Tom Merry. Wedfl«*day. 

¥  ¥  ¥
The first ward Bee Hive flrU 

wlil meet today at 8 p. m. at (he 
first, word chapel.

¥  ¥  ¥
Townsend club No. 4 will meet at 

8 p. m. today In the probaU court 
rooms and will dlscuaa dafenia.

¥  ¥  ¥
Circle No. 8 of W. S. C. S. will 

meet Thursday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. F. R. Darling.

¥  ¥  ¥
South central Idaho Motorcycle 

club will meet Thursday at 8 p. m. 
nt the Idaho Power company audi
torium.

¥ ¥ ¥
Noel club wlU hold a dessert 

luncheon Wednesday at the home 
ot Mrs. Ed fiklnner, 380 Jellerson 
street.

¥ ¥ ¥
The Evening guild of the Epis

copal church will meet at the 
home of Miss Florence Lusk 
Thursday at 8:30 p. m.

¥  ¥ ¥
Knull Mission circle will meet 

Thursday at the home of Mrs. 
Olenn Doud at 1 p. m, to sew for 
the White Cross quota.

¥  ¥  ¥
Lucky Twelve members will be 

enteruincd Thursday at a dessert 
luncheon at 3 p. m. at the homo

NEW finiCK 
/ briek U «0  per 100; 81BM 

r 1000. Brlok for wtlKs and itept. 
-*■—  110.00 per 1000.
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Kim bar 1/ lu *4
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Lois Fischer to 
Take Courses on 
Refugee Problem

Mlsa Lois Fischer, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Oeorge Fischer. Murtaugh, 
has received a scholarship to the 
Stillwater Summer Community col
lege. StlUwaUr, Minn., for the 
months of July and August.

The college la an espeiVmtiit in 
IntemaUonal living and courses In 
music, art, dramatics. languaRe, and 
social science are given by rclugee 
university professors from Ausuiik, 
Oermany and France. There aVe 
10 eastern college students, many of 
them exchange foreign students, and 
cltlreiu from atlllwater and sur
rounding community. In attendance. 
The college Is sponsored by the Ex- 
{>erlment In IntemaUonal Living 
and the American Friends Service 
commlaslon.

MIm  Fischer'Is taking graduate 
work at Northwestern university, 
Eraniton. 111., and will take her 
master’s degree next year in the 
field o f sociology. She plans to do 
her reaearch work on Uie problem of 
refugee adjustment in America.

Club Plans for 
Achievement Day

The Pro-To home demonstration 
dub met yesterday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Lloyd Klmpton. Plans 
were made lor the annual Achieve
ment day program to be held at the 
Twin F^Is county fairgrounds 
Filer Sept. 30,

Ura. W. A. Poe. Tv'ln Falls. 
•ppoinled general program chair
man for the event and will be 
assisted by Mrs. Elmer LaUiam and 
Mis . Harvey Wood. Mrs. A. M, 
Walker wlU be hostess. Mrs. James 
Uelton and Mrs. Jamea Alastra In 
charge of exhibit, Mrs. Frank Beer 
and Mra. Edith Brown, kitchen, and 
Mrs. flanderson, clean-up.
-Mrs. Margaret m il Carter, dl 

home demonstration agent cor 
ted the leason on "Beauty In the 
Kitchen." Quests were Mrs. Ray 
Bngelbrecht and Mrs. Art Kurtz. 
Refreahmenta were served by Mrs. 
Klmpton, assisted by Mra. George 
Crowser.

¥ ¥  ¥

Enlarger Bought 
By Camera Club

I t  was decided at. the meeting of

He Starts Travels Early

luncheon at 3 p. m. al 
of Mra. 8. E  Crlsmcr.

¥  ¥  ¥
Circle No. i .  W. S, 0. S. wlU 

meet this evening for the aimual 
picnic outmg at 7 o'clock at the 
home of Mr*. Mallory Fisher.

hall Wednesday. All I  ..  . _____
to be there pronlptly at 7 p. m. 
Plans will be made for the *wlm- 
mer and picnic,

¥  ¥ '  ¥
Highland View club will hold a 

meeting Wednesday at the city 
park. It will be n no-ho>itess af
fair and Mrs. Eatl Mo^dy will 
be In charge of the session. Eiach 
member is asked to bring sand
wiches and a cup, - 

¥ ¥  ¥
Supreme Forest Woodmen circle 

will meet Wednaeday at 8 p. m, 
at the Farmers' Auto Insurance 
auditorium. 338 Main avenue 
north. All member* are urged to 
be present, ai reports of the Oma
ha meeting will be presented.

¥ ¥ ¥
Salmon Tract Homemakers' club 

wlil holdHts regular monUiiy meet
ing tomorrow at the home of Mr* 
LesUr Skeeni. Mrs, Alfred Larsen 
will be co-hosleu and foil eall 
will be answered by "My Favorite 
Refrigerator Recipe," and Mr* 
Margaret Hill Carter will sneak 

¥ ¥ ¥
Missionary socletT of the Pres

byterian cliurch wlil meet Thurs
day afternoon In the church par
lor* wltiv Mrs. Howard In chart# 
of tho proHrnm. Mr*. Julletie 
Boone will have charge of Uie mu- 
*10 and Mrp. J, A. Dygert, Mr*. 
A. 8, Bookwlta and Mra. MHlle 
Merrill will be hoelesse*.

¥  ¥ ¥

Former Dakotans 
Picnic July 20th

Dakota asM>clatloti plonlo will be 
iield aunday, July 30, at the Twin 
Falla county fairgrounds, liter.

All former resldenU of North and 
SoiiUi Dakota art invited to attend

A devotional service and com
munity sing will begin at 11-10 
o'clock, followed by a picnlo dinner 
and an afternom program. -

WUoy drug store, to purchase the 
new enlarger which waa demonstrat
ed to the club members.

It will be kept in the dark room of 
the camera club and will be avail
able for use to club members.

The justness meeting was con
ducted by • Mrs, Otto Kosicr, clul) 
president, and plans for the contest 
for vacation pictures were discussed 
further.

Bob McQuarry aiid Bob Wlstmun 
were electcd as general chalrmcn of 
the contest, and all entries mui ' 
submitted before Sept. S.

Awards will consist of camera, sup
plies and merchandise and. although 
anyone may submit pictures, the 
prizes are only avollable to members 
of the «lub.

The next mccUng will be held 
July 38, and it was dectdcd that the 
amateur group meet at 7:30 p. 
instead of 8 p. m. in order to allow 
extra time for study for advanced 
groups. They wUl study and discuss 
the properties of different film 
emulsions,

¥  ¥ ¥

Novel Reviewed 
For Amoma Club

book review by Mrs. O. M. 
Tucker, on "One Foot In Heaven," 
Hartsell Spence, was the main fea
ture on the program given at Uie 
Amoma class meeting of Uie Baptist 
church yr-iterday afternoon. It was 
the story of a Methodist minister.

The meeting waa held al the coun- 
try home of Mra. Ann Islnger. and 
one new member was admitted to 
the club, Mr*. John F. Huston.

Fldttn members amwertd lo roll 
call and plans were made for tho 
annual picnic to be held Aug. 10 at 
ths homo of Mrs. Esther Wise. It 

,wlU he pot-luck. anti a no-hostew 
affair.

Clarinet Students
J o in  O u r  C la r in tt  Schoo l 

Now

fuu iMtnieUon. liMUuia.nt ud| 
muilo fumlah«L o*u todor

DAYNES
MutJo Co. o t  ldth»

'‘Why can't yon Uke a meo'mla' ^ t s r «  «t  bk T 
trike,” raneated Jlmnile HuigraTe. wbea kb* cobm 
keep still for a coapie of aecenda. WeU—If yaa rovld wt4entSLB« tm - 
year-old Utk, yon cooid figm  out for yoonelt what b* meaat. a« tbm !

(Tinea Fbela and Encv*«ta«) 
¥ ¥ ¥ ¥  ¥ ¥ ¥  «

Vacationing’s Fun but
Youth, 2, Misses Sister

JUnmle Musgrave. Modesto; Calif., 
aged two and one-half years, be- 
llevea that a kid .should take hU 
vocation away Uom lits parents.

He's here for a month’s visit with 
his uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Musgrave. and Is a model 
house guest, they both agree,

When Mr. and Mrs. Musgrave were 
getting ready to leave a family re
union at Lake Tahoe, they asked 
Jimmie if he wanted to come home 
with them.

You bet," said Jimmie, bidding 
goodbye to his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Musgtove, Mod«su>, tormei- 
ly of Twin FalU.

Four-Generation 
Dinner Arranged

Four generotlon.s were represented 
nt the family reunion dinner la.st 
evening at the home of Mr, and Mrs. 
C. F. McClain. Filer avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hnwklns, 
Marble. Ark..,MrR. W. P. Glbhs, Mr.s. 
Lester Ghan nnd Dicky Ghnn. Twin 
t’nlls, represented the four Rcneru

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hawkins arc vucn 
tion gup.sts at the McClain hnmr

Others attending the dinner urn 
Mr. luul Mrs. H. R. AUrcd, KUnUct- 
ly; Mr. and Mrs. J. p. BradsJiaw, 
MurtaiiRh. and Mr. and Mrs. W. c, 
Lnw>’er and Mr*. Lois Zacharlus, 
niiht, and Mr*. RuUi'Whlte, Twin 
Fftlls,

Addittonal Social 
Page Nine

It'S his'flrst time away from home, 
and his first separation from his sta
ter. Judy, aged IS months.

Judging from the number of times 
a day her name pops up in his ccsv- 
versatlOQ. It's Sister he misses moaL.

Jlmmlt's the kind c4 gum  vho^ 
prompt about his meals; doesn't nJd 
the Ice box or demand snacks la- 
between meal^

Only <kie promUe «u>c*.*d
from Mr. and Mrs. Mussrare fcj 
Jimmie’s parents — that they no: 
break hlj feeding rouUae. “nothing 
between meals, please -

Self-sufilclent. Jimmie can an___
himself for a whole da.v. riding bis 
tricycle, pUylng with his to\-»-and 
talking about Judy.

He loves to Ulk on the phone, and 
with Uie sang frold of a Ttteran 
phone-user said;

“Goodbye, lady. n i  be seeing you.” 
when he finished his conversau.-'n 
with the Idaho B\ening Times soci
ety editor this morning.

Young Matrons’ 
Group Studying 
Democratic Way

The Yoxmg Matrons' Missionary 
society of the Chrlitlan church taet 
at the home of Mrs. Horace Turner 
Monday (or tiie flr^t meeting of the 
new Y w .  bcKliuung the new siudy 
of *tn\rUtlanlty and Democracy In 
America."

Mrs. Lo-\lie BiirkJinlter opened the 
progTwm with devoilnnals in keeping 
with the chasen topic.

Mrs. OeQild Tunier was In charge 
of the program, her lesson topic be
ing "Democracy, a Way o f-L ife ." 
Assisting her were Mrs. Dale Bow
man. M tv Horace Turner. M tv lro 
Ku.Tkendall ami Mrs Merle Beckii.*j-.

Mra. Wayne Hancock, the pren- 
dent, coi^ducted the business meet
ing at the conclu'ion ot the pro
gram. durir« which time the year 
bofJu were rtUtrlbuted,

OuesU were Mrs. James Colbert 
and son. Mrs Clinton Dougherty 
Mid son. Mni. Fird l.ocke and son. 
Mrs, Al Theener and daughter, Mrs. 
l/>uls Adanvson and Mrs, Amos Read.

The August meeting of Uie group 
will be at Die home of Mrs. Dale 
Bowman. 158 Van Buren.

¥  ¥  ¥

Catholic League
Sponsors Supper

CathoUc Women's league o f St. 
Edward's chutx-h wiU' entertain at 
the anr.iL-U buftet .Mipper on ' 
lawn at Uie rector>' Wtxtnesday e 
nlng. June 16, for all member* 
the part'h ajid Uirlr friends, begin
ning at 5:30 o'clock.

Supper will be scr\Td at decorated 
tables, j-ouns women of Uie parish 
otsUting In senmg. TVicre will tie 
games and contests for both childrea 
and adulLv with Father Harry 
Ackermaii, asKslstant to Father U. E. 
Batman, in charge of the children's 
entertainment.

Mrs, George Seidel Is chairman of 
arrangeoienis; assisted by Mra. 
Ciomwe Bukher. Mrs.. Clara PuU- 
njaa. Mr?i. J. O. Hardesty, Mrs. Art 
Mingo. Mrs. Loval Per^'. Mrs. James 
SldweU. Mrs. William Mingo, Mrs. 
Andrew Carter. Mrs. t)a-»id Lopex 
and M rv Oa-en Biichanan.

¥ ¥  ¥

Bee Hive Girls
Sponsoring Dance
Plans ha\~e been completed lor the 
oy Scout and Bee Hive girls' candy 

sole and dance, to be held July 18 
in the first ward L.D .S. recreaUon 
hall.

Mrs. M. O. Crandall *nd Mrs. 
Clark Cameron are general chalr- 
m«a for the e m it  and are assisted 
by th? Bee Hire teaojitrs.

Mrs. 'Verne Yatrs is In charge of 
the music and Mrs. Austin Oreen 
wiD supenTse over the cand>' saJe. 
Homemade candy of all kinds wUi 
be on vaic.

The floor show will be put on by 
the Kcnworthj'-SloddaTd school of 
, dance and the orchestra will be 
tumished hy VergU Pcr»ooette tnd 
his band.

Melrln Carter win conduct the 
mlsens ar>d the dance will sUrt 
proenptly »X fi o'clock.

All boj-s and girls o f Boy Scout or 
Bee Hix^ age are im ited to attend.

H o lly w o o d  “Stimter” 
Among Supper Guests

Honoring a sextet of Kouso guests, Mr. and Mrs. Matt 
Gilman and dftURhter, Doniv& Jean, Beverly HiUfi, CaU£., ta d  . 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman ^Welker and daughter, Nancy, Bur
bank. Calif., Mr. and Mra. Theodore Welker are entertaining . 
thi.'t cvenmg.

A wiener roast in the rustic setting of Kiwanis nook, at 
Shoshone falls park, will be followed by cards at the Welker 
home. Eighteen guests have • 
been invited.

Mr. Gilman. H o l l y w o o d  
stunt man and double, is the 
brother - in - law of Wallace 
Boery, famous motion picture 
star, and Mr. Welker, a suc
cessful Los Angeles attorneyi 
is one of Bcery’s intimate 
friend.s.

Tlie Californians are leaving to- 
.morrow tor a vacation stay at Pay
ette lakes.

The>- will be Joined at Welser by 
Barton MacLane. actor, wlio appears 
prominently m the most recent 
Wallace Beery picture. "Barnacle 
Bill." aoon to be released.

Herman Welker Is a former resl- 
dent of Welser.

¥ ¥ ¥

Guests Honored 
With No-Hostess 

Supper a t Lake
Dr. and Mrs. Raleigh Drake and 

daughters, Irene and Dorothy, and 
son, Raleigh, Macon, 0 «., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Max J. Moseley and chil
dren, Don and Mary Ann. San Fran
cisco, were honorees at a no-hostess 
picnic supper arranged for them last 
nlghL

Dlerke's lake was the Kene of the 
outing.

Present besides the honorees 
Mrs. T. h. Cartney and sons. Twn 
and Ira. and Mrs. L. A. Moseley,
Filer, who Is the mother of Max 
Moseley and wiUi whom the Call- 
tomla r.ests are staying.

Swimming and boating made up 
the main diversions o f the evening.

Murtaugh Bride 
Weds in Ephraim

MURTAUGH. July 1» < 8 p ^ > — -
Miss Geraldlna Christenson, dau^- 
ter of Mrs. Evoa ChrlstensoQ, and 
Deon Rosequlst, son ol Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Rose<iulst, Ephraim. Utah,.were 
married June 18 by the L. D. &  
bishop of Ephraim.

The couple was attended by Mel
ba Anderson and the bridegroom'i 
twin brother, Leon Rosequist.

The bride woi% a blue floor length 
dress.

The couple is at home in O g d ^  
Utah, where he is employed.

Exci^Stomach Add^ 
FrMutntfy A|fraval«t 

Stomacli Ulcan
KeutialMng exc«« gtcmaeh Odd* 

_i important la  ald li« satat* to M  
stomach-ulcan, ior ukxra must hail fay 
natural jnvttmta. TOcwandi who 
han UHd PFUNDER'8 TABLKB— 
fanims for more than 10 years -oad 
who know fran tbtir o «b  n p miatem 
what the lootblnc Incndleoti ot tbM  
ubiets have dona tor y  w

daUoa Of thU formula to o ( ^  
who •user from IndlgefOao. 
taloattng, b n it bom or any at&R tem  

a ied -

Sp«cial T rU I O f l « r
U*k» tbta wnmai, eoBntMta* M  

ta your own caaa of hyperaokllty n (-

TABLira t o S » ^  
laaaoos P F cm )n '8

HAJB8TI0 PHABMACX

i  -YOUR NEIGHBOR SAYS" by

CONSUMERS M RRKET
(dxUHlcC

O R O C E W E S -V E G tTA B LL i - M E A TS  - PHONE 5 74 -57 5

LUSTERIZED
CLEANING

Dresses. Suits,
Coals ................ _

(Except White) 
Caab and Carry

DOSS

39c
DRn-V-IM 
C1XA.SEKS 

m  tod  Stfwri Baa*

f t A ^

Want the b**l i*ed laa you av*t 
mwdr T (« «  Tao, laad. to i«at than 
T im  Taa baa b b t t b h  rLaVOi TO 
• lom  WITH baaanaa It i a bland of 
ih< cboictoi Ceyiooe fla*or*f»rilO*d 
with Daijfailnt, tha world's rai(*i im . 
And only Traa Taa ( I vm  yoa m o m  
rLAVOR r o  BND W ITH DaijMlIng 
iT>ik»s •'(sry U*i aip daUotaua and ••). 
irfying, Bollka etdinary im * that u*t*

wMit and waiary al iha boiioai <J ib* 
gUaa. 4at Tiaa Taa, Ofaitga P*hoa> 
loday-anjoy iha on{r bi«nd wiib tba 
b«ti«r f la w  that al«/« baitai,

T R I I  t I A  W IN t T M T t  T U U l
-Tht Wotld’a Plnaat Tm '  iaada !«• 
bIggMi •ompaiiter •imoai 11« I to 
unbl«**d taata ia«ii conduced among 
44t woman la Pacific Cm i I allUa. 
Yen, loo, aan uaia lb* dlffvtMMa.

7Ziu^ TREE TEA, ce tt^ /

. . . .a n  Important IteM to ; 

Remember on Every Food 

Shopping L is t  . . . . .

BUTTER-KRUST
“Enriched" Bread

Bread hat bedn regarded at an etstuUaS

food, ft mutt be included In every u)eU>bo{anc«d 

dfot—«t>en toften you toant to log* 

BUTTtK-KKUST t n a i ,  tipu "tnrlehtiS“  idlM 

Vffamin B i and fron In Aggpin? rteomm tn- 

daNona 0/ gclentUti, U now ioubljf important 

In 4V4TV dtat. /('oonfaing thott or;t

too o/Un tacklncr. "

f a t  mor« BVTTER-KRVST for U tt tr

B u y -B iirb M r

B rm i rn m
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FIVE HURLERS SHOOT FOR 20-GAME SEASONS
Feller Collects 
18th Win; Yanks 
Lose to White Sox

By PAUL BCIIEFFELS
NEW YORK, July 15 (U.R)—Covt t̂cd KOal of all major 

loii^ue iiitcliors is a 20-}jamc season and this is the
time of year when the records of baseball’s rnoundsmen give 
almost ccrtaiii indicniions whether they u'ill hit the murk 
or not.

Last soasoti just five pitchers— Bucky Walters and Paul 
DcrrinKor of Cincinnati and Claude Passoau of the ChicaKO 

' Cul)R in the National loanue and Bobby I'eller of Cleveland 
and Hiick Newsom of Detroit
... the American loâ jiic— 
achieved distinction of , win
ning 20 or more names.

0 { tlint quintet, only Pellcr nnrt 
Waltora todny nrc pltclilng wltli the 
effectiveness necewary to earn 20 
triumphs nRnln. Follcr already Is ns* 
sured of his third stralsht ycnr 
amonR the pUchliiB elite with 10 dc- 
el.slons. WaUers ha.s won 11 and ihn 
caliber of his mound work makcii 
him almost sure of winning 20.

Top Flops 
Derringer and Ncw.som have been 

the most spectacular Hops, Passcnu 
needs lot.s of luck to win 20, 

neplaclnff those left at the post 
In their bid to repeat lB40's succc.w 
will be four pitchers who today look 
sure of winning 20. Two. Whitlow 
Wyatt and Kirby HIgbc. arc Brook
lyn rl^ht-handers and have won 13 
cach. The other pair Is Elmer Riddle 
of Cincinnati and Tliomton Lec of 
the Chicago White Sox. who have 
each won 10.

Pcllcr won No, 18 yesterday when 
he pitched the Indians to a flve-hlt. 
4-1 triumph over the Bo.ston Red 
Sox. He walked six but fanned seven 
and allowed the only Boston run on 
Jim Tabor's double and Bobby 
Doerr’8 pop single.

While Sox Beat Yanki 
The Chicago White Box pounded 

. out & 7-1 triumph over the league- 
leading New York Yankees behind 
the elght-hlt pitching of Johnny 
Rlgney. The defeat pared the Yanks' 
league lead to four games over the 
Tribe and anapped their winning 
itr<»k at 14 straight. Joe DlMagglo's 
con«ecutlve hitting streak stretched 
to M games when he alngled once In 
three times at bat.

The Detroit Tiwra came from be
hind with three runs in the seventh 
to nip the Philadelphia AthleUcs, 4-3.
‘ St. Louis held to four hits by Ken 

CtaaM and Vernon Kennedy, slashed 
out a 6-4 victory over-the Wa.shln«- 
ton Senators. Johnny Nlggellng gave 
up eight Washington hits.

Brooklyn Oalns 
BrookljTi picked up a full game 

on the St. Louis Cardinals and paced 
the National league by 3'.̂  games 
•iU r blanking the Cubs 1-0, for 
Hlgbo’a 13th victory.

The Philadelphia Phillies won 
their first game in 10 starts by shad
ing the cards, 6-4.

The New York Giants rallied with 
three In the ninth to edge the Pitts
burgh RJratcs,’3-a.

Cincinnati shook loose three runs 
' In the 13th to contiuer the Bosloo 
Braves, 7-4.

Bees Win Over 
Ogden, 1-0; 
Lead Reduced

lly United Press
Snll Lake City Bees defeated Or- 

den Eed,s, 1 to 0. liwt night at Snll 
Liiko before nn overflow crott'd of 
4320.

Tlie vlctori' cut Ogden's lengiie 
lend to Knme,̂ , nnd gave the Bee.i 
the serle.s, two giunes to one.

Tlie Bnme was a pltcher'.s duel 
between Charley Peterson, Bee 
rlghthftnder. nnd Lefty Ken Pollvka, 
Peterson, In running up his 12th 
vlctorj- of the bcmoh, held the Reds 
to five hlUs, and struck out nine, 
Pollvkft ftllowod only three hits, and 
struck out six.

Tlie only run of the game 
I seventh when Ben Oulntlnl beat 
It an Infield hit, scored when Uie 

aMinlly reliable second sacker Jack 
Ca-islnl bobbled a couple.

In other Rames. Jim Keesey's 
DoLse Pllotfl defeoted Twin Falk, 4 
to 1, and Pocatello beat Idaho Falls, 
3 to 2.

New series stArtlng tonight sends 
Idalio Palls to Salt Lftke, Boise 
to Ogden, nnd Twin Falls at Poca
tello.

Box scorcs:
CARDS 3, RUSSETS 2

Slumping Sacs 
Meet Rainiers

By United Press 
Just when the Bpcramento Cardi

nals are at their lowest ebb of the 
season, they meet the second-place 
Seattle Rainiers. Fortunately, for the 
Cards, It Is a split week sohnlule. 
and by Friday they will be down In 
Portland facing lt)c Heavers for 
change.

After dropping five of seven Ki>iiie!i 
to San Diego, the Cards didn't li>ok 
like the team they were In Jiuin, 
Tliey open at Beattln tonlHht while 
the Padres get started u«uluat I’orl 
land, then swap oppoiipnt.i nti I'rl- 
day.

Lofl Angeles comes iiorlli In 
Ban Francisco for a full wrrk wliilc 
Oakland Is playlnK at llollywixxl Iiir 
seven Kiimen,

'llie Arroiis nnd Ihi* Heiili put nn i 
rhiirlty kiuup Im I iilmii wllli <)«k 
latul emriKliiH ati II to 4 wliiticr,

AMKUK’AN I.KA<iHK 
New Y»rk 1, Chlca,,. ^
Itoalon 1, (:irvrliinil 4 
riilladrlphln 2, llplniU 4 
W «ihtii(I«n 4. Kl, l.oiilii fi

WKHTKIIN INTIIItNA'riONAC- 
Vanroiivpr (I. Hnlnn 2. 
n ’riialrhee a, Tarcimn S.

-  UcC'n’l t l  i  
ft 4 

1. McC-n'l Sb 4

I 0

«b <' hrocatrll

IlrnimlUfr a< S
K.kollri. jt t
An,)r.J. lb I
Waller cf 1
K l'el»r'n~lr S

UstihjtJl 2 
C»nloi« c 
lUwktn. p 
Muralore x

Touli 8S :
I<!.ho Fail! .....
J’o<-*I»llo ........

Krrnn—Jurnn,
K. .........  ...............

In—Jam<«, I. McConnrll. KiVol- 
■■ iM mponjibis f»r— 

*«)i>«)n Struck cut bj—
......... - ., Dobtnn S. Utin on billi
nff-II«wVin» «. Dol«on - - -

000—2.......  uuu UU3 Ogi—J
K.knilrlt. Two bue 

C«rdoi». Rum

lUwkin* I

Cowboys Held 
To f'ive Hits, 
Lose to Boise

Three Hours Haul on Middle Fork

PIONEER LEAGUE

Ocden .....
.S.ill Lake .. 
llolse .......

.. 45 21 .CS2 
„ 42 27 .009

Idaho Falls ..............  25 43 JC8
Twin Fall* ................ 21 48 .304

l/i Twin Falls over night, en route 
to Pocatello, the Cowboys were 
wondering todny If they were back 
on their old hit schedule of five safe 
blows per game.

At the bottom slump of the many 
they have been In this year, the 
Wranglers avernRcti five hlt-t per 
Knme—day In and day out. at 
stretch doing four strnlghl days \ 
five blngles In each game—and all 
tllt.s lost.

U-wt night Uie Boise Pllola 
cllnche<l the series In the capital 
city by taking Uie final game, 4-1. 
as Gerald Staley held the Cowboys 
to—you guessed It—five safe hlt-s.

Paul PLscovlcli. on the mound for 
Twin r\01s. pitched good enough 
ball to win ordinary games, but liLs 
teammates couldn’t connect In the 
clinches. In fact, only two Twin 
Falls players—Danny Grlfflfhs and 
Al Llghtner—were ablo to get hits, 
with Griffith* pountling out tlu fl 
111 four trips to the plate.

Boise pushed across three runs in 
the tlilrd Inning, Radtkc singled and 
tJien came all the way from first 
home when Heffcman fumbled Kor- 
lionen’s single Into right field. Bauer 
doubled to score Korhonen 
Lowe’s single countcd Bauer.

The final Pilot tally was thi 
suit of three successive singles In 
Uie fourth Ironie.

Lone Cowboy counter came 
Griffiths singled, was forced by Vic 
Oehler at second and then Oehler 
scored on Llghtner’s double.

The Cowboys mode three errors 
and hit Into two double play.s dur
ing the fray, watched by a crowd of
1CS.S than 000.

Box score:
T»in FilU ■)>

Coastal Aircraft 
Worker Leads in 
Public Links Field

INDIAN CANYON COURSd, SPOKANE, Wash., July 15 #  
(U.R)—Jimmy Clark, Long Beach, aircraft worker, today 
had a five stroke lead over the'field as the National Public 
Links Golf tournament entered the second qualifying round.

Clark’s sizzling 64 in the first round—seven under par— 
set a  new competitiyje course record and made him the most 

feared of 178 competitors. It

Protest Marks 
Sunday Play 
In SCI League

BCI LEAGUE STANDINGS
Shoshone .... ............. 2 0 I.Oi
Jerome ........ ............. 2 0 1.0<
Bupert------------- --- 1 1 s
WendeU __________ _ l  l  .51
Hafle? __________ ____  1 1 S
Filer ........ .... ......... . 1 1 .5'
Hagennan ................. 0 2 .Oi
MurUDgh ..... .............  0 2 .000

President John Barker of the 
South Central Idaho Baseball lea
gue today had In his hands the pro
test of Rupert over a game played on 
the Shoshone field Sunday after-

The salmon run b commencing here’s the proof. Tom

<. Dotaon 2. l.*ft on bun
------ ..... S.-Poc«Ullo 7. Tim* Iil4.

Umplr»-Alltn»*r and Welch. AlUnd- 
iinrc—430,

BEES 1, REDS 0
Salt UV« «b r h

J«cph cf
Orhlfr If :
I.luhtncr lb <
O'ilmnlon <■ :
llrynold* 2b >
Ilcffcrnin rf ‘ 
Hurtoft ••
1'l.covlrh.p :

If. fnr-|-ol|yV.-i,nt,., U f......
lit I.*k« 2. 0»il«n 7. llmi'IrM— 
n «n<1 UrDonnld, Tlm< 11«>. Al*

STANDINGS
AMERICAN LKAOIIE

I, Pet.
New York ............. 63 27

32
.ess
010

Itoitun .................. . 42 37 !s32
Chicago .......... 41 3!) J118
Ilelri.lt ................. .... 41 43 ,4811
>*hiladrlphi« „ 3(1 42 .402
Wasiiington .......... ” g 50 .3(17
Hi. l.ou is........... 2« fiO .353

NATIONAI. I.KAtittK
tv I. Prt.

Urnokiyn ............. ... at zn ,075
St, l.oiils .............. ....ftt 30 .<130
Nrw York ... .... 42 34 .553
Cinrinnatl .. ,.. . 42 3R ,525
I'llt^liiirfh .. ... Sfi 37 .403
( hlcago ............... .... •*« 45 .444
Ilciitciii .............. , 31 45 .40H
I-Iilladelt>hl« : i 5R .2CK

Itni'lng earn are ''lorn down" after

I
rihonc

Hove, left, Minneapolis, Minn., and brother Harold Hove, Kimberly, rl|ht, accompanied by Hal Wood, Eve- 
nliiK Times sports editor, packed In to the “big”  hole on the middle,fork and in three hours fishing on 
Monday morning landed these five salmon, averacln( in weUht 10 (o 16 pounds, with the longest one 
(right) measurinr 37 !4 Inches In lenglh. The b it rnn «• expected lo be in full nrinr by this week-end,

(Times Photo and Eniravlnc) 
^  ^ If

Annual Salmon Run Gets 
Underway on Middle Fork

Twin r.ll
Vri , nrlfflih, I

Joieph, T»’o-hni» hlu- ... ..................
nun* b»lW lii-l.luhtiicr. IUu*r. Uj» c. 
Korhonrn, IloiiMe I>]ayi Stnlry lo 
.Sleniicr l« I/mr 2. nn ImU. off—
-Staler 3. I'Un.vlrli 3 SlnirV out hy Sm-
—8l»W I,' I’I.'r.ivWh 4. Umi.lr,-. - rinrk 

' Mr.Shinc. Tlmn I :l!i. Alli'iiilanrr COO

Angler Fined and 
Hospital Gets 
His Fish “Haul”

DURI.KY, July IS (HpcrlaD— 
Delvln LInroln. Twin FiilW, was 
arre.itcd on Hock rrrck bv Ccin.scr- 
vatlon Officer Wnnlrll •rwltrhcll. 
Ho wan clmrK''<l wKh IuvvIuk 00 
fLili In lil.i i)os.srMl()n, well ovrr the 
legal llmll,

ArralKncd brtorn Jud«r llriiry W. 
Tucker of the proimle court, he 
pleaded KuHly nnd |ialil it 
fine, co.st anioiinlliiK lo nnd had 
hla llrpn^r, iwl and rrri'l rmifl.s- 
calod lor »a,

•nip fi.sli wrre tiniinl cnrr to 
CottiiKR lin^pllnl for Ihe ^̂ ê of 
the ivitlnit^.

About Harlliworma
In rli'li Knrdrn noil, iln-ii' may 

he as iimiiy ili .̂ 0,00() niiihworin!! 
an arre, 'llirsft hrln« nixml If) tons 
of rlrh and Irrlllo suli-.ioll lo the 
aiirfnce aniiuiilly.

OltlcBl Town
Oldest town iin the Anicilnin con

tinent Is I'aiuimu. foiinded In IMO. 
It wan burned down nnd Mormm. ilie 
notorious pliale. relnillt It In lini.

Old Johnny Cooney, Nearing 40, 
Bats .320 and Is Top Outfielder

Ily IIAUItV rMIKillNON 
llnile«l rrna Nporla I'llllnr 

NKW YOJIIC, July IS iu(!> -  
Bijinelxxly inenllonrd tlml Juluiiiy 
OOoney, Ihulon lliuve î' oiiliii-ldrr. 
wan liltllnit around ,3‘iO and lir>il a 
fair chunra to win (lie Nitll<>iinl 
leagiiD liattlnu rhani|ilnnh1|>. 'I’liiit 
Htarted an anmmnil almut hnw 
«nd whern Johnny Kot the srarn on 
hU left arm.

" I  tell you It was at (ho haltta 
of Oettysburg." Inxlnied tlin old* 
time fan, “Johnny was a lloiiirn- 
MUt 0( Rhodo Island voluiilecrs 
and General Meade came up to 
him personally and aaid: 'Ment. 
Oooney, get your men on top of 
that hill yonder on the diHible 
qulckjr; Piokett ta alwnt to rharKO 
juid you fo t  to alop him so thli 
tovenunent ahalt not perUh.' 
ThaCa whera Johnny got some 
irapa ahot In hla left arm."

*‘i l  « u  grapa aiiot, all rl«til,’* 
•aid tho aaooiMl fan, 'but Joiinnr

In Itia? when he had two <i])era- 
Unns for the rrmnval of IS pieces
of bone.

Mn haa hfoii a pllrlier, a firnt 
Imhriiiaii iiiiil nn oiltflrUIrr and 
lian lirrn III haricliiill allirn IH31,

Al hla a<lvanrrd nun lie Is hav- 
liiH lino of Die hrnt rrasmis In Ills 
rari'iT and there arrn't ninre than 
halt a <loj'.en oiiUlrlders In the 
tiiinlnrns who run ko K 't 'em ilia 
way he ran,

'I1iU In the third conirliarlc 
CiMinry liun niadn. He was a pitrh- 
er for Uoslon iintil Iin developed 
arm troiihln In 1027 and had lo 
havn lil.i o|>eratl^ns,.'ninann rania 
aroiind all riglii. hut not enough 
to enalile him to nlay up as a IjI« 
leaiiun pitcher.

In loao hn fotind himself hi Uie 
International leauun and he kick
ed around In Uin mlnnri until 
1039, playing for Jerney City, New
ark, Toledo and liidlanaimlli, Ih e 
'yeari were creeping up on him 
and moet ball nlayera would hare 
been contmit to take It easy In 
Uieir twlUgUt days.

Johnny waajt't bulit that way, 
and he kept worklnB hard, study
ing pitohera, perfecting hli tech
nique o f pUyiag Uia ouUleld and

hoping for another cliHnm in the 
b is leaguen. 'H iat riianrn came 
when Casey HtenKel. then niiin- 
ager of ttie l><xlnrrn, liroiiKht Cchi- 
ney up from Indlnnaixills In lt)3S. 
He hit 111 lli:m and In 
1037. Iml tie wan tiiuled lo tho 
Oardlnain In  tlin deal tliat hroiiKht 
IiTO Durocher to llnHiklyn,

Il ia  Cardlnaln )iiu1 iilenty of

Joung oulfleldera so oventiialljr 
liey gavn his his release liecnuno 

he wan a 10-year man and couldn't 
he sent to (lie minors, Meanwiilte, 
Htengel had moved to Uontoti as 
manager nf Ihe Iiravea and he 
signed Cooney, figuring to make 
him a roacii and an Ini'tnirtnr of 
young outfltlders.

Instead, Htengel ran short of 
outfielders'and lore up the roach's 
contract nnd gave Oooney a play
er's contract, 'Ih e  t in t  payoheck 
Cooi\ey received waa for twice Uie 
amount ho would have received as 
a cooch. M b took the check lo Pren- 
Idem noh Quinn and aald; " I  
thin't Ihnre ha i t»pn aome mis- 
lake, M r, Qulnh,"

"Yes, there has,” Qu inn  replied, 
,"Uie m lsUke waa o«iri In tiding 
to make you a ooaoit when you 
were still one of Uie host outfield- 
era In  the l«agu«."

By HAL WOOD
Evening Times Sports Editor

Are you Runburned?
Do you set piilns In your back? 

And KpoUs before your eyes?
And blisters on your rorllng 

thumb. And on that portion ot Uie 
anatomy on which you sit?

Vou do? Well, then you must 
have packed Into the middle lorlc 
of the Salmon river In tjucsi of 
salmon,

liiil you Rot what you went iittor 
If you arc any Iiaherman at all 
—whli;li. after all. Is what mat
ters. Because the .salmon run Is 
I -i In the middle fork and the hli:h 
jwlnl Bhuuld come about nr^t 
week-end, t

'I'hat .slatoment In the opinion nf 
such veteran fLshermcn as Cicdikc 
nicc, ICetrhum. and George Jn';- 
per, I'ller, whom we ran Into ileep 
In Ihe wlld,s over tin; piust week
end,

Wlille the .salmon are running 
now and the "blK” hole la full of 
the Miiiill 'Jack,s and fenialei, ex- 
pert.s predha tliiil the lilg run will 
follow and tliat comr ni'Xt Bimday 
or Monday the river nhiniltl bo 
virtually full of ttie "lila ’iins."

I’Yom Twin l''alls, the "Jumpliig- 
off plaee” on Miir,sh creek l;i IHl 
mile,'', l-’iom ttii're \oii follow, tjy 
horseback, the niKli'n Mar«h errek

live to eight miles—two and 
orie-half hours, which seem like 
at least 10—down Marsh creck 
to where Marsh and Bear creek.s 
Join to make the middle fork of 
the Salmon river.

With the brothers Hove. Harold 
of Kimberly and Tom of Mlnne- 
apoll.s. Minn,, wo made the trip 
Sunday morning, arrived at our 
destination about noon. We fished

for trout most of the afternoon 
—with very Utile sucee.vi, Ketllng 
Jliat eiiouKh .six lo el)ihl-lneli cut
throats for our evening meal,
^At the ernck of dawn Monday 

-i-about 5 a, in,--we were at the 
side of the biK hole casUng for 
the nulmon, Aud.lu three hours 
we hauled In live salmon. Tliey 
weren't biK tiul itiey wercbalnion, 
four of whirli were females, yield
ing alMiiit two i|iMirts of fresh eggs.

Their avernt;i- weight wa.i 1)«-

The protest was on a play at 
ond base In which the umphe 
serKdly changed' his mind three 

mes on one decision, finally calling 
Shoshone player safe In an Inning 

In which the Redsklna scored four

However, It was thought that 
Barker would not Interfere in Uie 
decision, Inasmuch as the play was 
& matter of Judgment and had no 
reference to rules of baseball.

Shoslione won the contest, 9-4, 
handing the Rupert club lt« first 
defeat of the second half play. In 
other games on Sunday Jerotne 
drubbed Wendell, 18-5, FUer beat 
Hagermon, 0-3, and Hailey edged 
Murtaugh, S-S.

has been equaled only once— 
by Bud Ward, former national 
amateur champion, in practice 
last week.

DIU Koms. !S-yean^a Salt Lake 
City school boy, cllppea two strokes 
from por with his 69 for second 
place.

Jim Mollnarl, San Francisco's 
golfing cop, and his townsman, BIU 
Fritz, shipyard machinist, had 70's, 
tied with Lolo Palenapa, who works 
on a Hawaiian road crew.

Even par 71s were turned in by 
Dave Dixon. Vaocouver, B. C.; Luke 
Barnes, Atlanta; Walter Tebaldi, 
Alameda. Calif.; Arthur Pomy, De- lA  
trolt; Harold OJolme, Seattle, and 
Fred Jenick, Detroit.

Clark's 04 helped his Long Beach 
team lead the Inter-city competi
tion won last year by San Fran
cisco, Detroit was second while 
Alameda. Calif., and Atlanta were 
tied for third.

First round scorcs were belter 
than expected, and It was believed 
that 150 or better might be needed 
for a crack at the title.

The best 64 qualifiers wlU go Into 
match play tomorrow. Two 18-hole 
matches Wednesday and two more 
Thursday will cut the field to four 
for the as-hole semi-finals Friday 
and the 36-hole finals Saturday.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Plttsbu^h 2, New York >
Chleafo 0, Brooklyn 1 
CfnelnnaU 7, Boeton 4 
St. Lonli 4. Philadelphia S

10 and 16 pounds before 
cleaning ond oil were In good con
dition.

AU our Ilsh were caught on 
treble hook.i. using canned salmon 
eggs for bait.

However, expert fishermen along 
the river pointed out that they 
hnvc been caught with nearly 
everything this spring—Including 
a Ruiall while spinner by one 
angler.

For benefit of tho.« who plan 
to pack Into that sector for tho 
•'big" run coming up. we found 
that prices for packing vary from 
12 i>cr day per horse, plus the 
wnuiHlcr'.H pay, down to W W  per 
pi'iMiii for the entire trip—In and 
out—and you can stay a« long 
M you want,

Hornes may be obtained either 
at the Cape Horn lo<lge or at a 
cimip one mile ilown Marsh creek, 
to iiic! rlitht o f Uie white bridge on 
till- "main" road. The bridge Is 
nlioul :!Q miles northwest of Upper 
Ktnnlcy. Roads arc reiisonably good 
rlKhl ii|) to the end of the trail 
wlicTc the "lake-otf" comes for tho 
hDr.scbiick trip.

Thr middle fork Is clear now— 
Init runnliiB awfully fast. FordlnK 
Is jios.sllile, hut not rrcommended. 
nlthoiiuh in another week It may 
lir fca.slblr.

Manelnl, 136, New York (8); Mike 
Bcllolse, 130, New York, ootpointed 
Al Reid, 127%. New York (8). .

n C S E l K a B D I H E I K a H S K m

[si[^mmiB][o][Aii^[^MM
IIY HAItUY <lHAYHON 

NKA Servioe Kporln Kdllor 
NlOW YCJKK, .hilv l.̂  --  NiitUinal 

leiiguit pitching In kiiiN'kliig an old 
theory out Into ttio blrucher ^rllt .̂ 
It b  tlic iinii iilxiut pltohlng Ix'lng 
70 |M-r rn il nr inorc of liiincbiill, 

Connln Murk liold* Umt Ihe 
lively ball upped Uin prrinlum nn 
pKrIiIng lo a* murh on UO per rriit 

Well, l îrn, how r.ime the fh i- 
riniiadi are where Ihry are cle- 
nplle tho herrulran rfforln ot l>rr- 
rliiirr, Wallrra. Vatidrr Merr nnd 
the nilld Kenmadoii, KInirr KIdille. 
If at the ouln<'t of Ihn ciirirnt.. 

It could havn hern f<
told that Johnny Viinilvr Mcer’a 
comiibark would he mi thornudii and 
JUddIo would no roiniiU'trly live up 
(o Ills name, tlin Knln wuiiUi have 
hreii mom nraily u unanlinoua 
choice than tticy were.

>VUh all rffrrtlvcnrui on
Ihe ninuiid, Ihn CliirinnalU hnver 
around in gamea out at ihn half 
way mark.

The unnwer U that the way haa 
not yet been found to win ball 
(amei wllhout runs.
I'lrat hiian rannot hn stolen . 

not liven by a lllll Wrrlier, who 
knows huw («) Hot around, 

lllily HouUiwortii eonfldnntiy 
HtroMen the fact that the Oardlnali' 
pUching held up Ihrough (iio St. 
Loula ciub'a fhtil slump — a flvfl. 
game losing nimn,

.A  baae hit he/v or there wouVI 
have won any one of (hem.

Houlhworth I* fully aware of tha

hnowa that a batting order Inoiad- 
Int Prank Cmpl, Moore, Johnny 
llepp, Mlio, the aplly-named 
Nlaufhler, Jimmy llruwn and Tad- 
fp ll won’t remain a eoliectlon af 
Ail'AmerIra oula for )on|. 
eUrUiig U)e abcond liall ol th«

season with a long homn stand, the 
Glaiita had Kiilibell with five 
straight, Mellon with one run yield
ed In *̂0 roiuidn. youiiK nob CariKii- 
ter with five victories and one de- 

!at, and Kcliuiniiclier and m il Lohr- 
inn nllngliiR htcudlly If without too 
lany iireaka,
l llio ff  on the Polo Oroundrrn' 

attack or luck o f one — Is tliat 
>r almost half o f their defeats.

Imve b<Tn suffered l.y Uic margin 
(jI »  hlngln run.

Old (ientiemen of Harlem havi 
dnnr rrmarkably wrtl t|)Us far, but 
win l.fl fortunaln lo escape the 
srcotid division.

rilelilng (eUi much of the story 
if a rluh haa enouch of It. but 
It U vaaliy more formidable when 
lilrndrd with Ihn power of the 
,u,kr.

Fight Results

NEWARK. N. Allle Stolz, 134, 
Newark, knocked out Fete Gallano. 
134, Baltimore (6).

PHILADELPHIA-Frltxle Zlvle, 
150, Plttsburfh, declsloned Johnny 
Barbara. 154, Chlcafo (12),

PITTSBUaOH — Lee Bavold, 
188. Des Moines, defeated Erv Sar- 
lln, 176. FlUibargh (10).

A M E R I C A N

CLEANERS
" k  Cleaner Wha Keepi 

You Dressed Up"
RAY HARRIS 

410 Shoshone West

PHONE 377

l»y United Presa 
N i;w  YOltK — Terry Young, 

12V., New York, drew with L«n

WRECKER SERVICE 

DAY OR NIGHT

COMI*LKTB BODY 
KBlilJILDlNG 
H ear Syiilem  

WIIKKX-AXI.E-KUAMK 
HTnAKSHTENINO 
AUTO PAINTING

BARNARD AUTO CO.

EXCEPTIONALLY 
FINE BOURBON for 

IDAHO...
- a t  a reasonable 

price

•  Something you've been walling 
for and hoping fo r,..a  bourbon that’s superb in 
every quality you p r iie .,.a  finer, more dcllcat# 
flavor,,.A  mellower, more saiiifylng smooth* 
n e ii. A  4-year-old bourbon that m een lh« 
high atandarda o f  Tho I'lelichmann b lstlllln g  
C orporation—at a reaionible prlcol

K E N T U C K Y  S n ^ A IO IIT  B O U R nO N  W H ISK E Y  •  9 0  P R O O I  

k r  Tke r ie l ith fe a a  Dlilllilaa Cerperelleo. Ow«aibe«e. Keal««ky
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! BOX SCORE
DODOEBB 1. CUBS 0

C.»ir*tu «f I
llu<UonSl>«J

\ Nlchol«n rt •
S DilWdro If « 

n»hl«i*" Jb 1
KeCullo'b a t
Bturwon •• f r ririLi^
C»>*n «  . ,  i  2 S n ^t,^lb 0 0 0]UBroen«

Tol»li 0 »l Toul.
»_n*iu<l for Stunwn In *lh. 
»-U4tUd for lliBb* In Blh.

Brooklrn ......... —Error—Dihlinn.
Ctmilll.

Grandstand Player

PHILUEB 5. CARDS 4
RL LouU 
Crtipl Jb 4 !Mil. lb 4 
8UuihUr tf 4
riAi«tt • *
Utrlon u 4
Cr»hire» *  1 
KOi»m p 1
TrlpUtl XI I

Tol.li *2 
i_B«tu4 for
■X—D*tt«d fnr

PhlUdtr* — -
Huruufh Sb 4 >
Dfnjtmln «f 8 I
Mlwhnw If 4 0

Nih
0 Blh.

_______ _____ 10 Olft-4
Tw «bM «h il^

—Hnhein. »opr. M»V- Do«bW vl^Si— 
Biu4D to KlUn: Cff-pl m Uition to 
UiS. Iv-ln, pluWr-N.h.m.

REDS 7, BRAVES 4
R H E

Clndnnfttl 010002 000 1003-T n  0
Boston ......002 100 0001000—4 14 3

L, Moore. Turner, and R. West; 
Errlckson, Johnson, Lamonna. Early, 
and Mul. ______

g ia n t s  3, PIRATES I
R  H  E

Pittsburgh___  000 200 000—3
New York .......  000 000 003-3

Sewell and Lopez; Hubbcll and O'- 
Dea.

SIDE GLANCES

roAHO EVENTNG TIMES, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

Idaho’s Semi-Pro 
Champs to Qualify 
For National Meet

WHITE SOX 1, YANKS 1

lenTfch rf 4
■ 'Itgete «f »
Oorilon Jb 4nowr < 1
Tllttulo •• }
Br«i»r i» I
R«1klrk X 1
Sunc«u p 0
Brtnch p 0

Chlciin >b ^
Kni'UbV 2b »  1
Kuhel Vb * I
Krc«vlcb cf 4 1

S's 11
K»nn»ilr Jb * *
Tr<-.h c 4 0
Ri»Mr P * 0

TrUli..................................-
X— for Brviirr In Slh.
N.W York ..... ............... 001 MO 000-1
Chlcaffo ............ ...——....04x-*-.

Error*—Sturm. Knlckfrbock»r. Twohu' 
hit*—Kuh»1. Appllnc. WrlihL Thr»« bu( 
hit—K»nn«dy. SloUn bii»e—ArpHnr Dou- 
bU pUr»-nUt«to. Gordon »nd 9 '^ ^  
KBlekerb^«r, Applln*. «nd Ku_h«J_! T^h

ST. U)U1S. July 15 (U.R)—Oeor«e 
H. Slsler, commissioner of *eml-pro- 

iDQ&\ baatball, today nnmcd the 
onal and state champions who

___ compct« In the 32-tcom bracKet
at Wichita. Kan., Aug. 15-27,

Teanu In the seventh annual . 
tlonal semi-pro baseball champion* 
ship toumament will be competing 
lor an estimated totAl of *25,000 In 
prise money.

Teams which have qualified di
rectly into national competition In
clude Torriuiee,' Calif.; Everott. 
Wash.-. Albany, Ore.; St. Mailw, 
Ida., and Phoenix, Arlz.

Winners of t^e following state 
tournaments wui cngaHe In a pott 
serlM for regional titles and the 
right to be represented In the na
tional tournament'. B p r ln s v iU * ,  
Utah. vs. Reno, Nev.; Pueblo, CoJo.. 
vs. Worland, Wyo.

filsler Bald that any tenms unable 
to make th« trip to WJcluta will be 
replaced by the runneni-up.

Odd Ornaments
In the 1800’s, plepans. wooden 

ch(H)plnB bowls, dustpans, and other 
utensUf were painted with land
scapes. fruits, and flowen, f . i i  used 
u  wall ornaments.

wish 1 eould wear t«nnls ahort« Just once without you giving «  
long, Joud whistle—people wear them oil the Ume now. you knowl”

'Okay, Barge, I'm read; for that tank praotlcet"

In jui-ed Bobby Joratz Leads 
Pioneer Loop Hitting Average

INDIANS S. RED SOX 1 
Bo»lon ib T ■
DIMMtio el »  0
Flnnrr rf 2 0
85>«Be*

Although Bob Joratz of Pocatello i 
will probably not play again this 
season because of a broken ankle, he 
stUl holds the lead among the Pio
neer league hitters with a mark of 
.370 in 54 games. At this stage of 
the race he must be considered for 
the title but U he does not play at 
all he will not qualify because of 
an insufficient number of games 
played In.

Jim Keesey of Boise is In second 
place with a .333 percentage while 
Ted KnkoUrls of Pocatello l i  third 
with .323. Charles Henson of Salt 
Lake City Is fourth with a J23 mark

TBAH BATTING 
(IKCLUOiNO OAMBH OP TUKSDAY, JULY 1) 

"  ip»*d >r Baw* Nt«> Wtmb)
X. ..... OB U TO ZD SB HR SH S

PnMUllo -------  4t t«8  4M 41» «TJ IM 107 3( 14 28 '
~ ' Laka City _  «4 2X11 414 S4l sn 840 BO 14 27 *7 

....................................... 102 34 tl :

and fifth place Is shared by Mel 
Wasley of Pocatello and Bddle Mar- 
shaU of Idaho FaU*. with a J19 per- ■ 
centage.

Joe Egnatlc of Boise holds the 
home run lead with 11 round trip
per* to his credit. Wasley made 
most hits, 88, while Jorata is still 
tops In total basea with 129. William 
Enos of Balt Lake City la high man 
In runs driven with 80, and Mcrvyn 
BensnlUer of Pocatello scored most

Clayton Lambert of Ogden U sUll 
xrched on top among the pitchers 
^t& '» record of 13 wlru and one '

........ ... •• t  t
Krhn«r }b t 1
Weith'lT et t 0
KMth rf 1 0
ICimiibaU K 4 0

. r.rlmet lb 4 0
jj^ck  J h  2 I
O'FeUer p' * 0

Idaho FmlU____ •
------- e

■ Falla _____ I
Crooln u 
I'on lb 
Tabor *b 
IVxrT 2b 
P«acoek c 
Wilmn pfsis;
Fox H  

TnUt* SI i ^  ToUIa 
k-BaltrJ f»r  Wll«n,{n Tlh.

/or Pott*^ l»  ^
> g & y r--T 7r= r ^ 8 . » !!t :l

Error—FInn»y. Two bu« hlu—Boud- 
Mau. Tabor. Sacrlflcaa—Wrathftlr. ('•I- 
)«r. Uaek, Kdtntr 2. Loalna plt<har— 

. Wilaon.

BROWNS 6, SENATORS 4
Wa.shlngton -...010 002 0!0—4
St. Louis .........212 000 10x-«

Chaac, Kennedy, and Early; Nig. 
gellng and Ferrell.

TIGERS 4. ATHLETICS *
R H E

Phllndelphla .... 000 110 000—2
Detroit........... 000 OOl 30x—4

Marchlldon, Hadley, and Hayes; 
Bridges and Sullivan.

T GOODING
Mrs. M, E. Hcddlng, who has been 

visiting her shier, Mrs. B. M. Cool- 
crtRe. returned this week to her home 
In Alhambra, Calif.

Dick Hill. Englewood, Calif., who 
has been guest at tlie D, 11, Sutphen 
home thn pa.it mnnlh, left Bsturday 
for Ills home. Hr la n nrpliow of Mrs. 
Sutphen.

Mr. and Mm. DoWllt Rmlth left 
Ooodlng Balurday for their home in 

^  Ban PTanctwT). 'I’lwy had v>»ltert Mrs, 
9  Willinm nryan and Mrs, Oordoti 

Irwln, slstern of Mrit. Smith.
Orannn met at tlio Oilil Fellows 

Inill Friday with JopI liruminet, 
ma.iler, pre.ilillni;. Hoven cimtlltlalf.i 
were In lh« suconil and
fourth dpfircos with the (tpgreo team 
directed by Captftlu Leona Vorln, A 
diaoiiiulon of the itcyiinUlA-Muy pra-

r ty Keleuro hill resulted In n vote 
npposltlon to the bill, Tliote Inl- 

' ttau-d were Alice Hftwn, Mts, Harold 
Down. DorlA nedlniiton. CIcone 
Abercrombie, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Bloomqiilst and John Vnndcrboll, 

Juvenile Orangn met at Uie Odd 
Frllowfl hall Friday, Billy Eiigeis, 
mauler, presided. Lecturer .Holen 
Jean Engels presented lha program, 
a harmnnlca solo by Billy Engels, a 
reodlng by Elaine Brummett and 
games directed by the lecturer, Mr*. 
Laura Ilryan Is matron.

>1 IS IB

INDIVIDUAL BArriNr.
(Inclodra plarKt in IS «r Bar* fan 

P»a. ab r ta bl P«l,
And*raon, T P p •I___  t,___• ,And*raon, r r p i i  i  7 * 4ii
Jorau. I’oo cf tl4 S4 81 1 STR
Wlltlamaon. Uoiia «f _  »5 19 SS 8 347
K««»V. noU. Ih ----- .14* II U  I SSS
I-nll<rka, Oadtn p ____  48 7 18 0 SSI
Kakollrli, I’oe « f  m  44 HI 1 S28 
)Un«>n. S L C Ib t f -  9M 48 RS 47 *22 
Waal»r, P«c cf-Jb *:« 87 88 80 SIB
Manhall. I P 2b ....... 188 IS 44 18 810
Kno.i, 8 1, C, cf ___ *55 8] SO M S14
Egn.Uc. Uol t l 20t 4» M id «l*
ItatrhPlt, 8 I. C lb S4
K. P«Ur»oti. Poc e IJB SI
SKona. Oidcn ef ____ 218 Sfl
r.odla*. 6«d»n cf ...... 87 It
»  McConn.ll. I K ef _  26« 4) . .  . . ..
—nbr,.«. I K M .. .. 171 82 82 21 304 ■
Hob.Ho. H t, C, Ib 48 S 14 1« SOI ,
itad(kr. Ilol 2b ... .... 249 SB 7t :> SOI
C».altvi. OitJ«n 2h ___tiX <0 It ZK
natirr, I»ol tf ..... . 207 82 B2 3H
Morrill. H I. n e ___281 4> 78 48

/cl. Oyd.n o ____87 ft 28 14
iifntmlllar, l'o« 25* 78 7i |J

.fck. 0«,Un 8h ..  2SS 41 8« 28

. axeapi pllchtra hattinr andtr .200)
Mor«co, S I, C ••..... 288 70 85 l7 271
Randall, T P of _____ 118 28 S8 21 —
Hurawra. I P ---------188 28 80 29
Kcmix>, Poo p ........ 10 18 12 .
M»Uthb*{tT. of \S1 M 60 30 '
n.rkrr, Bol e ........... 188 27 40 SB
I,. McConMlI, 1 P 8b ... 248 87 <2 27
Rnydar, Bol p ... - <7 7 ’ * * •
Carpantar, T F p 
l-ntirr, Ocdrn c
lIcHush, U»d*n p .......- «« 6 7 »  :
D'Panlan. T P c ______ 177 20 44 IB :
KcjnolSt. T P 8b-a» — 22* 28 &« 18 

T P p ___  87 12 14 8

Uol «
■I., I p c . us 22

...tiavan, Oadfn Ih ____ 224 8»
I. P, cf _____ 8?fl 88

.M nM usM m K

I

u

I'ctaraoa. fl I, o ..._
Rl«n«. 0«<Un ........................ „
llawkini, I y ■....... t 4 8»2 111 88 48
HUlax. ...... ...... . Ifl 8 8»J 188 118 8|
l,amanil>«. llolit ... . 4 I S47 71 78 89
Kami,#, l’<̂  ..........  in 8 838 128 U8 87
l><iUoiK l'»<i ........ 8 8 8]8 ss 78 84r..h, Tor ........... 8 8 816 IJR HS l>8

- r .  J iS itllS itin
l-|.t».l.h, T V ... ......8 7 818 lis 148 81
Mradk)'. I P  ....... .8 4 888 88 88 43
jfiwan. H I. 0 .......  7 8 88H 118 17 88
Buaa*. Ilol .............7 8 888 107 111 81

T O N I G H T
Lincoln Field

fh t  Lions ClDb Offers 
• POLAOK BROS.

Ranowned Fraternal Clrrui

* »  star AcU 100 People
IHrwl from Portland and Boise 
after week •nfafemeiiti at 4>akland,
Ban rnuiolaeo and Haoramenio. A 
^  wonder show at pepu’w

SBK AMONfi OTHERS:
IIAMITRRN FIRHCB NUBIAN LIONS.
THB RLAOK IIORflB TROirPE Jn mllttar7 ___________
FBMX MORAMIB In Itla llaaarAooa Wra-naaA’SnAa. 
Charming BETTY llll.TON'H CANINB Parfomtrs. 
MISS IVA on (he Mld-AIr Sllvrr Whirl.
THR AERIAL OOMCTS Thrllta In Mld-AIr.
MONA, (ha Baby Elephant in dlfflooll Trieka. 
SBNORIt a  TBRITKA In lUr Trapeaa Haa) OaUh, 
CAPT. BPaU tR  and Ills Trained BBALB.

BPBOIAL CIIILDBBN'S MA’flNXB  
-------- Under %2 Only 2 0 ^

AND BIG

TH RILL SHOW!
Oeora Opan 1 and 1 p< m. Hbovi

. READ. THE. TIMES. WANT. ADS.
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
------- — By United Press

G M  mm
O H fflE ra O K

____161’

...No sale

... 73^
.No sales 
....  MU

frtl̂ w II

Air reduction 
Air Reduction ..
AlAsko Juneau 
Allied Chemical
Allied Stores....
Alll.1 Chnlmcrs ..
American Cati..
Am. Com. Al .......
American A: Foreign Power.
American Ic e .................... .
American Locomotive..........
American Metals 
American Rod. ie Bid. San...
American Rolling Mills........
Amcrlcftn Smelt. Sc Rellnlng.
American Tcl. <t T c l ............

lerlcan Tobaco ’
American Woolei 

X Copper
. pf......

AtchlsOn. Topeka Si Santa Pe 
Atlantic ReflnlnK

Auto.....  N
Baldwin Locomotive ..... _.......
Baltimore Ohio...... ..... i....
Bendlx Aviation -------- -------
Rethleliem Steel ................ .'.
Borden ..
Bulova .
Durrough
Byers ....................—----- -----  iu%
California Packing..............Nosales
CanotSlnn Pndlic .....................  4 'i
J. I. Cn.sc Co....................... .... 79'*

de Pawo Corp....... t.H_ 33
Chesopeakc & Ohio..... ...........38’ i
Clilcttgo Great, Western.— .....  24
- M.. St. P. Pacific ......Nosales
Chlcogo i  Northwestem._._.No»les
Chr>-aler Corp--------------------- M S
Coca Cola ............. ............-Noaales
Colorado F. A  I___________ _ 38 H
Columbia O u  ..
Commercial Solvents ....... — ^  lOVi
Commonwealth & Southern—  H
Con-iolidated Copper_______ __  7!i
ConM.lidat«l Edison — ---------lOH
Con

LIVESTOCK

DENVER LIVESTOCK 
DENVER-C*(U«i 1.700: b««f il< 

ti««. •u«di> lo ISe hl(h«r. other 
iUul/; b «l ilMn tl0.10 to *11.21 

lloms M«; oMttla* wUvt. tallif 
top tll.M: buJk 110.to to ill.SO.

BbMpi t.TOOi iprlnc lunU open 
rr*nlr atMdr to 1B« Inoer. «wn 
■print UffltM. «ulc«d«. t 
IHJO. Inick-lni llO.tO to lll.lt 
U to I4.H.

Continental O i l ........ .
Com Products..............
Cuban-Amerlcan Sugar
Curtlsa Wright..............
DuPont
Eastman Kodak ....... .
Electric Poker & Light....
Brie R. R............................ No sales
Firestone Tire Si Rubber - J o u le s
Freeport Bvjlphur .....................38
General Electric ..................... 33T4
General Foods ...._........... .........38
General Motors ............ .........38T4

CniCAtiO LIVESTOCK
CHICAGO—Uon I IMOO; ncUvf, ttroni 

W li« bltb«r.: top Ill.tS; eholc* INO tc 
tit U». ItlJt to |11.«0: m»t 270 to tJC 
lb. botebm tit to

CMlkl MOOr «»lv«» 800J aetlTc. lUont 
to ISo hUbtr: ehoic« 1,100 lb. itrcn tl2 
BoaUr llO.Jt to 111.60 trad*; gualllj 
rUDnlu ttrs«l7 to sood and cboic* sradn 
b<at tUJS.

l.SOO; ilow; Kood and cholc* 
uUra *pHDf Umba al tll.tS to tll.SO.

OUAHA LIVESTOCK
OMAHA—Horn 4.400 ; alow, weak to II 

STaeUeal tot> t i l ;  I«k „
tradmt «eed to cbok* 180 to 2W Iba. 
I10.U to tu.

Caltia t.TOO) ealvca 100: (tfont tc ... 
fcifbfi: cbolc* I2H lb. ftarn t i l ;  cholc* 
SM lb. to S88 lb. hciren lll.< (: TcaUrs
firm.

8b«vp t.lOO; fat lamte 2tc lower: 
•ortad (hole* aatir* iprina Umba «d,- 
lOOd and cholea i«n«* .prlns lanb* 110.71

Olllett* Safety R a » r  ......
Goodrich ......................_....
Goodyear Tire & Rubber ,
Graham - Paige ................
Great Northern p f ________
Oreyhound O p .___ ______
Houston OU _____ _̂______

i^und .......... .
Hudson Bay M. &  S.
Hudson Motor ...................
Independent Rayon ______
Insp. Copper ...............
International Harvester _  
International Nickel .

o 111.
KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK 

KAMBAff-Ciry-lton: S.(00: atUr*. 
nnaTaolT (  to 10«  hivhtr: top 111.20 oi 
1»0 to UO Iba.: bulk gLKxl and cholc. 1}I 
to no Iba. I l l  to 111.20.

CatU«i 4,800; »l«c « acllv*. alrunt U 
Uc hicbar; abort load choica 11X4 lb. mlie. 
raarllnn tll.M; Ihrc loadi choir* IO«i 
■ lb. atMr* and on* load choic* 'lb

IVBHTOCK
;• , T . i  z

Calllai 220. Kalrlr aetlva. Ut 
and today hclfara ami bulla ful 
«ltli laal wnk, olhar claun bar
M-l*.*bVlfara*'ml“ l|y“ '|il'60*'liril 
lUO to IN.BO. n>a.Iium t<«M v.
110.60 to in.to.

Hharpi 10.400. K*vrr>l bila '
l».(0, raarllnsa 19 
irurkad-ln • » »  |i
*I^l"il'd[pHlIlM* fO<M 
Idaboa llO.tO.

PORTLAND LtVBSTOCK 
1>0ATLAND-llu«al UOj ak» ; bi 

»aak to ttc kiwari ( ikhI 176 to I

alM<l> at III
>90

trurk-ln ai>rli

alaara K.BO I.. | » . 1
Uliaaiu l.oon. A 

bllhari hair knil e'. 
lamha tIO.SO.

LntI ANfiRI
1.08 ANUK1.V.»~ 

Mnnda,'

. Ynordar hulk n.r.llun. |

CallUi .

r M t u

Local Livestock |
---------------------- ;----------------1

•uiriNo rKicKa 
I T«ta ralU

8 = : :
llcbt buUb*n. I l l  to I . .  ___.1̂ .  .,0 to MO lha.,1

>0 to too iba.. I

w i f u  Jl5?^to«"^;™izzr:ie:oo

T BUTTER, EGGS T
l«niSliSRC«ii

.. 23H 
osale-i 
.. 16 U

..No sale?

d O il ..

....138»i
lU

National D ilry Products _ 
National DlstUlerfl' 
National Oypdum .

N. Y.-M. H. Sc H arllord___
North American...............
North American Aviation .
Ohio OH ________ ____ ____.
Pacific Gfts at Electric
Packard Motors ------------
Paramount-Pub. ------------
J. C. Penney Co. ------------
Pennsylvania B. R . ----------
peoples Gas ........... ......
Phelps Dodge.............
Phillips Petroleum — _ _ _
Pillsbury Flour . 
P liu Screw &  BoU ..
Public Service of N. J-----
Pullman__________ __ ____
Pure O U .... .............. .....
Riidio Corp. ol America .. 
Radio Keith Orpheum ......
Reo Motor _____________
Republic Steel ................
Re)Tiolds Tobacco B .... .
Seors Roebuck
Shell Union Oil ....... ......
Slmmoiu Co. .
Socony Vacuum ..............
Sou«iem P a c lllc ----------
Southern Railway----------
Sperry Corporation-------
Standard Brands .

. 74% 

. 15H 

. 18!4

.

. 12>i 

. HH 
-  58U

Standard Gas St E lec tr ic__
SiAndard Oil of California _  
Standard Oil o f Indiana 
SUndard Oil of New Jersey _.
Studebftker _________________ :
Sunshine M ines-----------------
Swift St Co...

Texas St Pacific C. as O--------- fl*4
Timken Roller B earing-------- iS
Transamerlca .......................... 4H
Union Carbide -------- 774
Union Pacific . 83
Unlt«d Aircraft CP ___ ______ 4114
United Airlines - . l l ' i
united Corporation _______ H
United Fruit -  .
Unit«d Gas Im p...

n c  ADVANCE
NEW YORK. Juir IS (' 

mad* an Irragular »d»aac* to. 
compoalt* avcrac* movad Inti 
around ainf* **rljr January, 
craaatd o»rr th* pac* of tJ

»«lictira buylns appearwl in 
Ralla r>iial«r<d lh« beat sro 
but pHtM bâ kad down aft r̂

ictad caution amont
an aliuatlon. DomMlle Kt 
J favorabla. npMiallr 

canUrt raporud aoUla 
J for tha firat (l<a monU 
In «ontraat wllh net loaa 
ipondlna period of lt40.

Bnull̂ rn lUIIira]'.
Soraa ralltvad aqulpmai 

lund. nudd Hanufacturlni 
a na« high ^  *

* 'j .T c a . *  and Intern* 
nada na» bliha at SOS. ' 
ui),]<4. rf*pccll>«lr. <j>lni

antal Can prtfarrad. 
aham ataadlad. 
ra roaa to 700,000 ahj

Livestock
Report

(From U. 8. D. A , 0»den)

f. JULY 14
Cattla lion 1......

-6S.W0 W.600 48,»M

■ta-Duffalo. Cblca*

OGDEN i  P. H-.___
£aunat«] aalabJ* rcc«lpu >20. 

> 4*4. TguI 680. Tb* mai ' ' -- 
<l7 acU>a on a fair »<.

_Jt«. I’fU** w«t« 
lut vaak’a cW . '

lb. butch«n aold for
__  _______ rlctl» cholc* bu at
MUad walihia b*low ISO and aboT* 

Iba. want moatir al *10.76 to tll.2» 
packln* >0<ra al *104 to « . « .  Uw
tU«: Eatlmatvd aalabl* r*««ipU 400. 
Utfh 110. Ulract 66. ToUl 6«6. Ttadln* 
juit falrix actlr* and pricaa alaa*!/ 
rak 00 pracUcallr all claaan. Tb* 
actlun waa nol«d on good alaufbur 
ri and tbra* hald fully aUady. Ikiin* 
ii«t( waa ahown on vealara and co«ra.

and Diadlura at**ta brought l ?. 0̂ to 
. Uadium to rood b*lf*ra want at 

to 110.00 and oomnon halfrn at
.....  to 18.26. A faw aood arait cow.
brvsKbl 17.00 to 17.60. o m*dimn

.. .... ......... . J  M.76. A faw bulla
>UBbl MM  to t6-40. Hadlum tu cboiM 
>1 cal>ca mad* it0.60 to 111.26. A 
Tiraon »«al«r* ran»*d downward
i'hMPl Katlmatad aalabl* raccipu 17.....
r.mgh 1460. Tout 18,460. Th* aha<p trad* 
aarlr ruunda waa confined to tru< 
utadf prlcca. Thaa* war* medium j

n Krlday’* cloaa. Eight doublaa arerag- 
to to t> iba. aold for tll.OO atralghl 
r load* at 110.76 war* acrted >0 hcai 

I t>-60. On* cai
ia‘ S .

---- 3H
___16»i
—  18H 
— 13/16

.  12?; 
_ 64H 
-  36T4

Kansas City Southern . 
Kennecott Copper____

Uggett St Myers B --------------W
LoriUard ........... ..................... 18
Mack Trucks ............. .......... . 31
MathlMon Alkali _____ _____39H
Miami Copper... AH
Missouri, Kansas St Texas ....No sales 
Montgomery W ard........... -.....

4HNosh Kelvlnator .

Salt Lake 
Mining Stocks

I.ONDON BAR m
l/)MX)N- Hpol bar i 

lennr lo IIH panr* an » 
ulurra -ft* unrhanged a

I«H ........ par (In. ounce.
MKTAI-il 

< T..lar'> ruaU.m am.ll.ta 
rara.1 maUla <*.nu par lb.)i

lu*!l"^w''Y*!.'k *9 
I.oula 1.70.

/Inai Naw York '

n (Il»1tara i-.r ......re) |

>wdaied (.ji.llara per Ik.

1 POTATOES I
rniRAoo roTATdu 

OlIinAUO-Arihata llt i  un Iraak 4H| 
aupplUa baanj da-

Umm ?»hllia waaM 1........................
l-rlumidM waab«l 11,10 to 11.81, l«ng 
Whlt« waahad II.H to 11.18) Nabnaka 
illla* Trlunpb* waah«t II.Wi Ur*aun Ulba 
Tilumpha waahed 11,70 to tl.SOi HUaourl 
Cobbler* waahad II.I« to tl.U i r  
Oobblara waalMd 11.10 U li.lV

WesUnghouse Air Brake . 
Westlnghouse Electric .—  
P. W. Woolworth . ‘

.. 38H 

.. 23̂ i 
-  90H

..............  J 28!4
Worthington Pum P___________aavi

N. Y. CURB STOCKS 
Am. Locomotive St Train ._.No sales
American Super power .... ...... fl/33
Associated Gaa A ____________ 1/lS
BrasUiai

A M E D F O R  
DEFENSE LEADER

BOISE, Ida., July 16 (U;»-Cecll 
Greathouse, personnel director for 
the tUtle highway departinent, today 
was named assistant to C. E  Arney, 
state civilian defense coordinator.

In announcing the appointment, 
Gov. Chase A. Clark taid "telegrams 
and letters longer than train tracks" 
were pouring Into his office from 
national defense offlclaU in Wash
ington.

Amey needed an assistant. Clark 
said, 80 that the coordinator could 
have more time to visit defense cen
ters In the state.

ClilCAUO—IllJt F. M.. CBT 
oia: Ualahl* 11.000. ToUl 14.600.

'.‘« s  i!Td'';5;c.
:i(l lba..tll.26 to tu.60. Uoat 370 to 
lb. buUhan tll.00 to 111.26. Wall 

ihad 180 to ISO lb. Ilghto 111.00 ta 
S8. Good 100 to 400 lb. parVlng aowi 

•• ...........  .............. lighl

S iE l .B IA IN  
A R EM A LLIES

(Praa Pac* Oa*>
“The agreement which has bei 

signed and the t « t  of which has 
been published cannot fall to exer
cise a highly beneficial and potent 
Influence on the future of the war. 
It Is, of course, an alliance and the 
Russian people are now our allies.”

Churchill paid tribute to Foreign 
Secretary Anthony Eden and Brit
ain’s ambassador to Rus. l̂a, Sii 
Stafford Grippe for the swlfU con
clusion of the Anglo-Ru-^an agree
ment.

He said Eden had been instrumen
tal In establlslilng substantial agree- 
ment4i£twe«n Russia and Poland, 
adding “negotl6.tions have not yet 
reached a conclusion but I  am most 
hopeful that aided by the statM 
monshlp of Gen. Wladlslaw Sikor- 
ski (Polial. premier) another 1hi’ 
porlant step will soon be Inken In 
marshalling the people of Uie world 
against the criminals wiio have 
darkened Its Lfe and mennccd its 
future."

Seek No Advantage
T^iming to the Syrian question, 

Churchill emphasized the British 
sought no advanUge in Syria.

“Our only object,”  he said, "has 
been to beat the Germans and help 
win the war,”

He said the mllllary ccmventlon 
ending hostilities had been signed 
In a cordial spirit with both sides 
‘■putting an end to the fratricidal 
strife between Frenchmen and 
Frenchmen and between Frenchmen 
and British. Australian and Indian 
soldiers,"

He welcomed the fact that Brit
ish relations with the Vichy govern
ment had not grown worse despite 
the Syrian affair and said -'this Li 
proof of the deep comprehei«lon 
of the Ftench people of Uie true 
Iwutt at stake In the worW,"

butchar kind* to tlO.88. Moat ... .. ... 
lb. aowa »,76 to ttO.26.

Calllal tiaUbl. 16.000. ToUl 16,600.
and yraillnga 16 to 26e higbar; nedlum 
weight and weighty ataera In aiaabla aup> 
ply but aharad full atrtngtta of market. 
Largely fad ateer nn. Haifara atronr. ac- 
tl>a; cowa fully ttaady; bulla *tron« to 
">t hlthat %i\i -xaleT* atn>ns. (*<1
eera 110.00 to tll.>6. Top 112.
>ns yearllnga. Strictly cholc.
:fcrlnja tll.76. Wal»hty ateer* .
II.Si. Weighty feeder* up to ti: 
hotc* atocken to 111.60. Fed hal 
.ached 111.76. Cutler cow* S7.26 do 
ravr aauaaga bulla op to 8S.60. Vel 
11.00 to 811.60.
Shaep: Salable 1000. ToUl 7.600. 8p 
imU elealBg 10 to 18e loarvr. Praci

Bunker Hlll-SuUlvan____
ClUes Service ..................
Crocker Wheeler ...........
Electric Bond St Shar* .
Ford Motor, L im ited -----
Gulf Oil Pennsylvania___
H « la  ........ ...... ...... ........

_N o  sales 
____  4H

Niagara Hudson Power
Pennroad ..................... ..
United Gas Corporation ..

predicted today that works projects 
administration employment will be 
maintained at 1,000,000 persons dur 
Ing the current fiscal year, as com' 
pared to 1,700,000 during the post 
year.

Hunter said W PA expenditures for 
defense projects during 11 months 
of the IM l fiscal year totaled »40S,> 
81S.OOO. Nearly a third of the total 
WPA employment waa on defense 
proJecU.

I Local Markets

Buying Prices
s o rt  WHEAT

(On* dtaler «»ot«)|.
OTniR GRAINS 

(Barley and oata Biaiket fluctuate vitb 
local feeder demaod. N« Dnlforalkr la 
dally prlt«a quoted. May vary 10* to 18* 
from qsoUtloaa llatad below).

Great Motthatna Kn. 
Ur*at Noriheri.a No. t 
, (/Jy* dealara quote.!

(Ta» dealer* mi *oe

LIVB rOULTBT 
lAt Um Ranth) 

Colored hana. arer 4 lb*. -
Colored hana. under 4 lU. ____
Ughorn h*na, oear 8U Iba. __ 
Ughorn hena. aadar IH  Iba. .
I,aabon> aprlngs ___________
Colored fryan. t^  to 4 Iba. __

Lagborn c

Mo. I buttarfat .

Medium alaadan

K B i ':

I DENVER BEANS I

Markctfl at a Glance
Rlorka Irrasularli

blihaii II. n. goeernmanla lira.

anged.Sllfw a

. NEW TOM-No.***" aontra. 
rk>Md I to t poinu klgb*r.
nalea l.tM r .................
n*pl. H 8I to 81.801 Noe, 81.81 
Jan, tl.8l to U.84I Mareti 11.88 „  .... 
Mar ILW to ll.»W| July 11.70 to It.71. 

Na. 1 aoalraat aalaa H.IOt Ion*. Cleaal
Sept. 11,11 to ll.tltfcl l>aa. ............
Il. lll Jan, ll.llH N i Marak .. 
ll.jl^May II.IIK  to 11.811 July

r. tpoi Viiw. 
«t.U to

y 11.14 I

Some Menu
A year'a menu for >00,000 COO 

boys Included 119,500 stMn, S,a76,< 
000 chickens, trtfiOOJOOO pounds of 
poUtoM, t lM 0,000 pounds cd baaon, 
t),800/)00 pounds o f  bUtUr, siDd IT.'

M U D  m i  T IM B i WAMT AOft

1,000,000 to Work 
On W PA  This Year

I CASTLEFORD 
a --------------------------

Darwin Taylor, son of H: 
Taylor. Almo, and Miss Maxine Hurt, 
Almo, were married at Burley Thurs
day, July 10. Mr. Taylor, a brother 
of Mrs. Myrtle Reynolds attended 
the local high school. The couple 
will live at Almo on the Harry 
Taylor ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Glbb^ and two 
Bona have moved to their fi 
Kimberly.

Mrs. E. L. Brackett left Friday for 
Salt Lake City to vUlt her son-ii 
law and daughter, Mr, and Mrs. Mi 
Tennant, for a few weeks,

Howard GrofLiman, Alburjueriiue, 
H. M-, is vlsUlng his aw ' "  
Lucian Shields, and family.

Bob Kimbrough, Everett Conrad 
and Clinton Quigley left Saturday 
for Easley hot springs on a few days' 
camping trip. Iliey  will also attend 
Epworth league Institute and the 
Baptist assembly.

Miss Elisabeth Foth. New York 
Oltj, and Reuben Foth. Loe Angeles, 
are guesU of Rev. and Mrs. O. Baer- 
gen and family, MIm  Foth, a Uap- 
tlst mlislonary, L<i an aunt and Mi 
Foth a broUier of Mrn. llaerKen.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brown lei 
raday for Sacramento, to b^lns 
home their daughter, Dorothy, who 
has been vUitlng the Walter Tnch' 
annan family.

Mr. and Mm. Robert Brackett an 
parents of a son bom July 10. Mrs. 
Brackett was the fnnner I^uri 
Drury.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N Ashman and 
Mn. Aiun Ydo, Balt l,nke City, ar
rived Thursday to vlnlt Mr. and Mrs. 
Maurice Ouerry a«d  family,

Mrs. ClaiKl Abshlre. Mrs. Harry 
Ruse and Mrs, Wllford WlggliiBton 
attended Uie stat« convention o f the 
Mooss lodge tn American Falls last 
week-end.

Mias Delores Darlniga has gons 
(o Boise to attend iiimmrr achool.

MIsi Doris fikeem has signed R 
eentraot to t<-ach the first iwi 
grades at Preston this year. Miss

andSkeem Is a daughter of Mi 
Mrs, O. B. Skeem and was «: 
uated from Albion Htate Normal 
school wllh Uie cUm  o f IM l

Mrs. llankln UiiUicrford, Mrs. 
Margaret Rlngert, Mrs. Pat Ruther
ford and Mrs. Ii«wrnnce J m  are vs- 
vatloning at the lUnkIn ItuUierford 
cabin on Uietr sheep 
Nevada mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Hailwanter and 
son, Donald, Hollywood.
Mrs, Roy Fullinitoti. Angeles]. 
Miss Dollle Kearley, Glendale. Oallf., 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Webber, 
Buht, wers dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin Miller 'nuirsday. ’I'tie 
four women are slAteri.

BIU Leaper and Arthur lieese ara 
oamplni at Redfish lake and Bal' 
mon City.

Mrs. L. H. Miracle lifts retimied 
from R two monUi's vUlt wlUi reU 
atlTts in Colorado, Kentucky, Vlr- 
ttnU aad TsnnewM.

Mrs. Maurice Querry, Mrs. Sd 
Oonrad. Mn. I40 Peterson and Mr*. 
OMTfs Thomas w m  hostsases t«  
Bldor B n  club ‘nmrsdajr wenlnc 
Rt tha Oturry hoots. Brlsas wan 
Rvardad ftCra, Claude RIokok, Mr«. 
Dsl Hudson. Miss XRthsrtns Bchlllsr 
Riul Un. m d  lUngwl.

•K?'

J 811.60;
I. Uul

g welghta llO.ea. L

l
)HAIIA-l>i>« P. M., CBT 
: Salable 6,100. Total «.600.
!6 to S6c lower, othar cL___
Sorted good and choice range aprlng 
1.60. Hpring lamba 110.60 to |ll.26. 
.d top aorted cVmIc* grade native 
lanba 111.26. Common to cholc* 
r ewe* (2.00 to 14.26. Good native 
lanba 1B.60 to 19.76.. Good 

Z lamlM 810.00 to tlr* fredir
KANBAfl CITY—I2II0 P. CST 
oua: Salable and total S.600. Kalrl/ 
«e. aoatir 16 to 20c higher. Top tll.U 
ISO to 210 Ibi. nulk good to choir* 17Q 

-  .70 Ita. 811.00 to Stl.19. Little don* os 
Haavier wefghta. Vackin* tow* tc
-5e higher. H.«llr »-«0 to *10.16. Cholc. 
ght walghu 810.14. Stock plga and feed, 
r hog* Itrong-to higher at 811.10 down.
Cattles Salable |i.OOO. Toul S.IOO. Cairo 
liable and total 1.200. >'ed ateara uneven 
:eadr to 26c higher, choice alronc welghU 

generallr ahowing th* moat advance. Graa. 
ateera aleadr to t6e higher. Ildfar* AnL 
nlicd jearllnga ateady to atrong. Cow* 
itMdr] bulla ttrons to 26c higher: tealera 
iteadr to weak: atockera and f**d*n '
10 26c higher. Cholc* Colorado tad I 
111.60. Cholc* llto to 1200 lb. ate*ra 
Cholc* 1246 and 1297 lb. Colorado 
811.00. Common to medium grata 
88.00 to 88.60. (>00.1 helfen and
i S ' r ......................0 paid freely for good

Twin Falls municipal band con- 
ccrt at 8:16 p. m. Tliursday evening 
will find a guest conductor wield
ing the baton In place of Dr. Orrln 
A. Puller, director who Is hot 
vacaUon.

Jack Thorp, district court balUff 
who directed the 146th field arUliery 
band in Uic World war. will be the 
guest leader. Thorp headed Uie field 
artillery band while It was in the 
Unlt«d States, when it went to 
Franco and for seven months tluring 
the occupaUoa ol Oermany the 
A. E. P.

Program for Tliursday’s conccrt ot 
city park:

March. Chicago Tribune, W. Pori; 
Chambers.

Overture. Orpheus, Offenbach.
WolU,. Crimson Petal. Jewell.
March of the Steel Men; Bclsterl- 

ing.
Intermission.
March, Old Comrades. Telke,
Trombone Smear, a. Mr. Thomas 

Cat, SmlUi; b, Sally Trombone, Fll-

Selectlon from the Red Widow, 
Gebhcst.

March, El Capltan. Sousa.
Bicore numbers. Tliere Is a Tav-
^  In the Town and There's SMoe- 

thing About a Soldier.
Star Spangled Banner.

’Phone Movie 
' Showings Set
RoUry and Kiwanls clubs, as well 
n open meeting of employers ond 

employes, will witness showing this 
week of the 2J-minute motion pic
ture. "Mr. X.” Chamber ot Com. 
merce leaders announced this after 
loon.
The movie deals with the propei 

telei^one "approach" in buslnew. Tt 
will he &howti by John C. Flotnlitg, 
information librarian of the Moun
tain States Telephone and Telegraph 
company. Denver. Fleming was to 
arrive by tonight.

Rotary club will wltnc.<« Uie movie 
lort at Its Wednesday noon lunch

eon in the Park hotel. Klwanions 
wUl see the film at their annua' 
lalher-daugViler dinner In IVte Pari 
hotel Thunday evening.

The open session for employer 
and employes will be' held at thi 
Idaho Power oudltorium at 7:30 p. 
m. Wednesday. Chamber officials 
urged businessmen and bmincss- 
women to attend the showing.

Fleming will be available for othei 
appearances with the film, according 
to Mel E. Dolling, local mann- -r for 
the telephone company. He said that 
large stores who may wish to have 
private showing of the. movie for 
their own workers may apply 
through the telephone offices. Flem
ing wllj be here through Friday.

MIILER RULES ON 
■ S  LICENSES

BOISE. Ida., July 15 (U.R)—Attor- 
icy General Bert Miller ruled to

day a 1037 privilege tax act. re
quiring a state license of contrac
tors engaged In public works, was

)t changed by Uie 1941 legUla-

Mllter, In an opinion requested by 
the Idaho branch of the Associated 
General contractors, held an act 
covering the same field pasaed in 
1B41 was a "revision and amplifica
tion" of a general license law adop
ted In 1933.

Contractorstontendcd the 1041 act 
repealed secUons of the law re 
lating to the llccnse or privilege ta: 
set up in 1937. That act Imposed i 
license tax of one-half per cent o 
the total money accruing to th< 
conlrnctor.

Minor ruled the 1937 act was no. 
Inconsistent wllh either the 1033 act 
or the present 1041 revision. In  ef
fect, he said, it created a new trade 
or profession known as public works 
contractor and would require a li
cense similar to one asked of oUier 
professions.

B ilS H  P LA iS

.. Odd luU alaught
iii8 P. H.. CST

DBNVICK~1I i P. M. MHT
Khcep:

Spring lamix l»o lo raoatly l»o lower. 
HtrlcUy good and chola* «t lb. Idaho'a 
811.16. memo, (lihar Idaho'a and Wyom- 
Inga grading good and abolca <11.00 to 
811.10, natno. >ed medlam to good loada 
H.60 to 116.16. tnamo and Hal. Good,to 
cholc* 7« to 7t l)>. feeder* 810.00 raamo.

A. U.. PB1

r,w trucklna llt.(

Iba. 811.00 to II 
down to III.DA.

s n p  LOOMS 
N ROADS BUREAO

BOISE, July 15 (U.PJ-Oov. ChMC 
. Clark today Uireatenod "some 

kind of a shake-up" In the state 
lilghwoy department because of al- 
legMl failure to completo a prom
ised farm-to-morket road in south- 

wtcm Idalio.
Clark returned to his office from 
lovir of the aita and annotincfil 

e was ••not at all satisfied" wllh ef
forts of Uie deparuiicnt In the vicin
ity of Gmce and Prcatoii.

Tlie govenior said construction 
r a 12-mlle oiled hl«hway connect

ing Grace and Preston had been 
promised by July 1, but that "no ef
fort has been modo” lo begin work 

I Uie road.
" I  find Uiat roadwork Is going 
itl.-ifBctorlly throuKliouf the atnto 
Itli the rxc«ptlon of souUicasterii 

Idaho, and I'm nnt at all aallsflPd 
hat arcs." Olntk said, 
promised "drastic action. If 

neccsiary" to kb that work begins 
Immediately on Uie road.

. (10..I l„ rl...l«* 1080 lb. Malui 
n.«0. Madlutn to good ateer. 
M0.«> to 111.00. (lood to chAira

'10.60. Ini-

I and aulUr* 84 ’

perlal fe.1 h 
tl.lO. t.»ad

held blaher. Ch.,I.

dacka guod to rlxiira around 88 lb. aaily
kind* quole-l 110.76 or abov« Com- 

mon to medium ewe* 8i.04 to ll.te.

_  __  JH lb. lUllfornlaa
»M  |>a.<VUM v.wa to St.OO.

81.10. Young I«n0 Ih. graaa row* 17 80, 
Thr*« loada ag»t rowa 88.80 to IT.OO. Can- 
nan and autUia 14.80 to 88.16. Uulla moat- 
ly 18.00 down. Calva* aalabl* 10. BtoMty.

WESTERNERS
PHII.ADCIJ»inA, July 19 W.R5- 

Three Elks fn>m Wyoming carried 
ths wild west Into tough fiouUt 
Philadelphia last nlgtit and qukk- 
ly cleared Uie streeU In »  section 
where gang tlsyingi one* were a 
dims a doaen.

naolng Uirough Uis seoUon In a 
Uxl, U\* trto let go WIU\ ,44’s 
In frequent enough lnt«rvals to 
clear the streets In record time.

lUdIo csrs finally cornered Uis 
Uiree, Jolin A. Ureer, 11. and John 
Bninney, Jr.. 17, both o f Casper, 
and Elmer U Alack, 17. o f Raw
lins. ppllcemen won r promise of 
future silence from Uie weeUmers 
who art here t^ attand ths an
nua) B. P. O. E. convention.

T rxI driver Btevs Ohemssky, 
•  oabUe who has been Rround, 
mopped Ills brow In rsUal when 
his oustomsrs dlsappMrsd.

‘Bof," ha said, didnt know

LONDON, July 15 (UJ!)—British 
planes dropped many tons of high, 
explosive bombs and thousands of 
inccndlary bombs on Industrial areas 
of Bremen and Hanover, In Ger
many during the night, the air min
istry said today of what was indico- 
tcd to be one of the greatest air 
raids of the war.

Extca'ilvo flre.t were starjed and 
cotwldernble damage wits done to 
docks at Bremen and industrial 
buildings at Hanover.”  an olr min- 
■ try communlr;uc said.

OUicr targets in northwe.st Oer- 
inny also were attacked, the mln- 

Lstry said, and a amaller forco of 
bomber command planes raided 
doclcs at nntterdom, Holland.

Lo.« of five British planes was 
admltletl.

By bolted Press
* Tlio house military affairs has 
doclded to let UiB war department 
do all the investigating necessary 
in the case of Lieut. Gen. Ben Lear 
and the "Yoo-Hoolng llOth" . . •
Rep. Paul J. Kllday, D.. Tex., who 
had demanded a congressiooal In- 
vcsUgaUon, said he has received 
thousands of letters and wires — 
"SO-to-1 against Lear" . . .

M n. L«n Oehrlg has avUiortted 
Producer Samuel Goldwyn to film 
a movie based on the life of her 
Uie husband, the faiAons New 
York Yankea first basen:t.2i- . •
Gary Copper may ptay the lead.. .  
Grand Exalted'Ruler Joseph G. 

Buch of Trenton, N. J., opened the 
convcnUoti Uiq Reocvolent and. 
Protective Order of E lB Tji FhUa- 
dclphia by saying "whatever steps 
the present emergency may require, 
our way of life must be made lo 
endure". . . Sen. James J. Davis, R.. »  
Penh., former Elks chieftain, said ^  
that "we must overcome fear and 
confusion In our midst and go for
ward w\th one determined and 
united effort", . .

Robert B. GIbwn, 18. Coeur 
d'Alene, Ida., won one of the na
tional prizes In an Elks patrioUo 
essay contest. . .
Rep. Warren G. Magnuson, D„ 

Wash., returning lo Washington al- 
ir of Alaskan detctucs, said 

that the possibility of Gcrman-Ja- 
jancse military collaborotlon men- 
iccs our strategic norUiem Amer- 
can outpost. .

Aelress Ann Solhern returned 
from a week-end fishing trip to 
find her husband. Actor Roger 
Pryor, playing cards with Caesar 
Romero and other friends. She 
heard a noise upstairs—and found 
the gecond floor was on fire. . .
The men extinguished the blaze 
before firemen arrived. . . « .
The three Russian aviators who 

riew from Moscow to California via 
the north pole in 1937—MikhaU 
Gromov, Andrcy Yumashev and Scr« 
gel Danilin—appealed for American 
fficrs for war aid today on the an
niversary of their flight—and se
verely criticized Charles L in d 
bergh. . .

0PM  Director William 8. Knud- 
sen set September, 1M2, aa the 
deadline for peak production of 
airplanes at 3.700 craft a month 
and wanted, durlnj a (our of 
southern California plants, that 
America must make sacriflcet. . . 
Jeanne WiUlams* O’Hara, New 

York actress, changed a scparato 
maintenance suit to one for dlvorco 
today after settling out of court 
with her husbandv Henry CUve, com
mercial artist. . .

Harold F. McCoi^ck, the Har
vester magnate, and hig wife, Adah 
Wilson MeCormick whom he mar
ried three years u o  while she was 
his nurse, arriveti in Beveri; Hills 
by special ear today to move into 
a new home- . .
WaU Disney productions hajs re

jected an offer of Federal Concili
ator John R. Stceiman to m«liote a 
strike by the Screen Cartoon Guild 
(AFL) alUiough the guild voted to 
accept Steelmon's proposaL

Nazis Think FDR 
Has Ordered U.S. 

Warships to Fire
nKIU.lN. July 18 lU.R)—Authorlsetl 

NaxI (|iiiirtcra said today thry had 
every reimon to believe Uiat reporU 
Prrjildeiit Itoflsevelt has ordered 
United SUles warshlpa to fir* on 
German siibmsrtnes ar« "100 per 
cent rorrect."

11it> rejKirts, sttrllmted to Uie 
Stockiiolrn newspaper Aftonbladet, 
wero given great prominence In Uie 
German presi. •

T in Nar4 quarters suld Uis Ger
man gnvnnimeiit is observing "wiUi 
great waiciifulnru" Uiese develop- 
menu and promised that "our 
answer will be given at Uio appr^^ 
prlot# time."

~niere Is not Uis sllghUst doubt 
of tlie u«tu rt this report,”  U»«y 
flsid, "W aine It flU In completely 
wlUi rrrlalii IndlcaUons of Iloose- 
velt’g Inienllons that recently have 
reochrd iin."

'Hirse qnorkrs clisrged Uis 
lege<l orders were "typloal of rioone- 
veil'd iinscnipulousneu and In llns 
wlUi hU Intentions and JewUli 
l>ellytoggery."

1/

Mother Granted 
Divorcc Decree

Onielly and iion-support claims 
brotighi an uncontestri divorce de- 

Mwtrtay In rttoUlol oo\»rl to 
Mrs. 'Julia Olawnon, Twin Palls, 
against John Olswsoti, now o f Or1>- 
fornla.

Mrs. Olawson won eustody ot Uulr 
two minor children, |lrU I I  and 
•tvsn years old.

Ths ooupis lAanlsd Au«, $,
*1 Jsrems.

I

Cattle Hides From 
Prison May Not Be 

Retailed on Market
BOiaE. July U  (U.R) — Att6rney 
enenil Bert H. Miller held today 

hides of cattle slaughtered at Uie 
stale i)cnllPiiilary may not be sold 
--1 Uie open market If a convict ro- 
loved the hide from the animal, 
n ie  oiiinlon was asked by» War- 
en Glll>ert H. Talley who found 
lat, undrr a 1041 law, hides of cAttle 

purrlm.wl by and slaughteretl at 
Uio pfiilicntlary could not bti sold.

'H ip law prdliiblls sale of convlct- 
prtxluircl K(M«l.i in compelltlou wlUi 
ordinary |>u.sliie».

Mlllrr noted that if catUo were 
piiiTlmanl by tlin |>cnltenUary, con- 
vti'U cimUl i\ot bo said lo have had 
It piirt In Iticlr "growUi, niiuiufftc- 
lunt <ir inoducUon."

lie iKidrd, however, Uiat Uio act 
t*f ftkinriing an animal "produces" 
t hide, and Uierefore convicU could 
tint bo rallfd upon to remove Uie 
liUlrii-if Ilia penlKntlary planned 
to nHI Ihrm,

inoiKMfd Uiat guards or oUier 
employrs ho given Uie Job j)f 
moving Uio hides.

By United Press 
NATIONAL LEAGUE

(Pir.it Game): ftH B
ClilcftRo\.......... 000 000 DOCl-0 4 1
Brooklyn ........ 040 003 OOx—7 7 0

I'Ycncli Mooty (fl) and Schefflng; . 
Davis and CWcn.

(Second Game):
Chicago .....-...........---- ------ 000-0
Brooklyn .............................. 400—4

Erickson. Pic.vnell (1) and Mc- 
CuilouRh; Homlln and Fmnks.
St, Louis................. -.... 001 000—1
Philadelphia ................000 000-0

Crouch and Manciiso; Grissom 
md Worren.

Cincinnati..................... loo (101—a
Boston ................... .... 000 000-0

Vander Meer and Weat; Jsvery ■ 
and Berres.

Charges Cruelty
Mrs. Mnrlo llonie has filed dl- 
>a-o suit In district court against 

W. U, iiornc. Ocean Park, CaUf,, 
Whom she wed Aug. 10, 193S, at Hur
ley. 'iiifl wifo charges cruelty and 
desertion, nnd asks custody of ttielr 
rhll.l, fl. iirr alUirneys are Raybon 
and Hnylmrn.

MAKKRMANHillP
POriT HtlERIDAN, III. — Tlie 

army knew today why It. O. T . O, 
cadels from the University of Illin
ois and Michigan SUto college had 
such a "terrlbls" anU-airoraft

Mksmi target

commandant, discovered the boya 
wanUKl lo us« Uie balloons for 
someUilng but machine gun tar
gets. They had atUched noteg to 
the balUmns addressetl U> "lovely 
ladles hoieubout" to write or oUi- 
erwise contact "lonely U. O. T. 0. 
cadets at Port Bherldan.”

“ WANTED-1
Dond or worthlosfl horHCs, 

cowii,. nlioop anti hoKO.
Per nek Vp Call IH  

Collect
IDAHO n iD I «  TA U O W  CO.

Plttsburgli ., 
New York .

Butfllicr f

..,.001 ao-8

AMKltlCAN I.KAGUK

Ciilcngo .................
Peck and Roanr; 8

PhllHrtelphla .........
Uetroll ■.................

Harris and Wagni 
Sullivan.
Boston ..................
Oleveland .....

Dobson r 
DrHautel.v 

(Only giti

nd Pytlak; Harder and 

ICS schPdulcd).

niUTlHII KNTKIt BKIItUT 
BEIRUT. Syria, July IB (U.m-Brl- 

tlsh troops started to enter this 
Syrian copllal today.

IN IDAHO
Buy th» B e it . . . 

Buy6UASTI

- a .

M M i VAAMflll

nnt MttfttHirs.

4J
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Advertise Your SUMMER CABIN FOR RENT In The CLASSIFIl

W A N T  A D  r a t e s

PubUfittton ta boUi th*
NEWS AND TIMES 

Vued OB C«(*P «r-W ord  
1 per wcnl 
8 daya___ 4c per word per day
6 days..... .3c per word

per day
A  minimum o f ten vorda l i  requlrtd 
in u f  CO* clsaiined tO. T b a t  ratM 
iQclud* tb« eombUwH dxcoUtlau at 
tha NewB and Time*.
Tenht for iQ ada . . >

OASB

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT  ONE COST
m  TW IN  P A LW  

|»HONI S3 or 88 FOR ADTAKIR  
O f JEROME 

Lcftn Ad* K  W  »o o t BMT 
Stand 

DZADIilNKS 
r tn  Insertion In the Newi 

6 p. m.
Por taaerttoa in ttw Ttoea 

11 A. la
Th li D*pa» iUbKrUMa to tba eoda of 
ttlUea e f tbe Assodattofi ot New>> 
paper Advertlstng Man*
asen and resarves the right to edit 
or reject any dastUled advertising. 
“Blind Ad*" carrying a News-Tlroea 
box number are atrloUy conlldenU&I 
and uo toloriflatieio can b « il^aa (n 
Kcard to tbe adrwtlwr.

E^T«» sbould b « reported •mmedl* 
ataly. Mo aOovaaoe will »e  made (or 
more oaa Ineorraot Inaartlon.

HELP WANTED— MEN 
AND WOMEN

RELIABLB rim wants oombtnaUon 
booUceeper and typUt. Olve full 
particulars, first letter. SUte sal
ary axpectad. Box IB, Nawa'Tlmea.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
POR HAT.w or rent-W ells Hotel and 

caft. well*. Nevada.

POH L£ASEI Sarrlce sUUon, first 
elan location. iDQUlre Dean Ken> 
drlok. Covay’4 SUtlon.

STOREROOM for rent. Remodtllng 
on store front and air condition^ 
log Just completed. Excellent locâ  
tlon on Main avenue. Phono 1713, 
or write Poet Office Box W3.

PROPTTABLE Buriness and choice 
property on Washington Bouto- 
vard, Ogden. Will sell for real 
estate appraised valuaUon—43,000, 
balance eaiy. Write 32B8 Washing' 
ton, Ogden.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
CHOICE red raspberries, 

west of Filer. M. Hess.

WHOLE milk 25c gallon. Third 
house aorth hospital. Ell Priest.

ROYAL Anns aad Bings. 4o—fie. 
Cowan. 2 east. IH  north'Hansen.

filNOfi. Royal Annes. Lamberts and 
semi-sweet. Joe KoUmeyer, 3 miles 
north, 814 east o f Buhl.

XAROE pie cherries IH o  pound on 
tree. Dwight Kerlln. south and 
1% west of South Park.

FOR SALE: Service Station e<)ulp- 
ment and grocery stock, on high
way. Doing good buslnc&s. One 
cent per gallon pays rent Includ
ing a four room house. RoberU 
and Henson.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
M AIiL Unimproved acreage to buy 
on terms. Bo* 11, News-llmes.

80 O ft 130 ACRES on Northslda 
SUte price and terms. Box 30, News-lMes.

W HY Olve your furniture awayt We 
will give you h^hest prices. See 
ua first. Moon’s.

HIDES, pelts, lunk metals, iron, bat- 
terlea and dean rags. Idaho Junk 
Bouae. %

BOUES FOR SALE
POUA rooms, bstb. dlnetu. Hard

wood. Insulated. Garden. 12875. 
1 «  Aab. .

THREE Rooms, biiulated, good lo- 
' catlop. Phone 0«#R4. Twin Palls. 

Reasonable price.

NEW five room ultrti-modcm dwell
ing. Paymanu leu than rent. 
Phone 643—390.

1 have a REAL BARGAIN In a 
five room home In a 

desirable location.
0. A. ROBINSON

THREE- New modem five room 
home# for sale. Blue Lakes Ad
dition. Phone 31. E. A. 
owner, Ids Taylor street

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

PRACTICALLY new 6 room modem 
home, full basement, stoker. He- 
creation and bedroom in base
ment. Best location In new resi
dential district. T q be wld by 
owner. Box 21. News-Times.

4 ROOM  Modem sparOnenC with 
garage, almost new. Moon's- Phone 
5 or 31 or 833-J.

REMODELED! Vacancy la Reed 
apartments. 633 Shoshone North. 
Phone W n.

FURNISHED
a p a r t m e n t s

LARGE, washed, sorted, red ^ d s .  
tl.39 a hundred or 70c SO poimda. 
Early apples and cherrlea. Orowen 
Market, K i  Main Avenue South.

. S P E aA L  n o t ic e s

CLEAN three-room modem apart
ment. 243 n fth  Avenue East. Call 
alter 6.

QUALITY bicycles our specialty; 
' OloVsMln’s — 338 Main South. 

Phone 609-R.

TWO Room air-conditioned apart
ment. Lights paid. Oarage. 60S 
Second Avenue North.

TRAVEL & r e s o r t s
OLARK-MILLER PetUt Lake Raaeh 

in Sawtooth valley. Rustk cabins 
fully furnished. Excellent meals. 
Shower baths. Saddle horses. Pack 
tripa. Pishing. CaU 3138. Twin 
Palls.

TWO Rooms, first floor. Private 
bath, entrance. Adults, phpne 
71SM.

SHARE Expense trips most places. 
Travel Bureau. 617 Fourth Eut— 
1968.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
THERE ate lobs for trained people. 

Are you prepared? Do you want 
to make money? Our graduates 
get Jobs. Twin Falls Business Uni
versity.

BIO Demand for auto-body-fender 
experts. Quality (or good pay with 
chance for own business. Learn 
quickly, easily. Spare time. Write 
Autocraft Inst., % News-Tlmes.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST or fiVrayed, black horn wllh 

harness. Walter Schrnkel. Hansen.

REWARD for mrormollon leodlng 
to return of black cocker spaniel 
stolen July 11. Answers to name 
of “Lady." Phone 1383.

BHORTHAIRED German pointer, 
six months old, short tall with 
whIU tip, loet at SUnley July 3rd. 
Reward. Box 13. News-Tlmea.

BEAUTY SHOPS

»4JX>. 16.00, 19.00 permanenU. half 
price. Idaho Dartwr and Beauty 
Shop. Phone 431.

OIL permanenta, 11.00 up. Genuine 
Eugene. Duart and Par machloe- 
leas wavea. Seauty Arts Academy.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

WANTED TO BUY

WHEN you have a dead or usdeti 
horse or cow. call 314 Twin Falls, 
collect and we will pick it np.

WE PAY 4c L a
For

GOOD, CLEAN

W IPING RAGS
(No Buttons or Overalls)

TIM ES AND N EW S

' MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE -

GOOD fishing boat snd aU eteel 
trailer, 178. iM.Taylor.

BUQOIES; folding baby bugglM 
only 14.65. See these at Mooq'b.

CAMP Stoves — Just the thing for 
plCDle or summer outings. Kren- 
8*11.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By WUHabi FerrosoD
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•TT- BELTS and - V  drivee-alngl**; 
doubles and multiples. See these 
at Kreogel’s.

THREE filing cabinets, typewriter, 
typewriter desk and chair. 313 
Fourth Avenue eut. phone 3035W.

A $1,600 FIRST mort^8«o farm Joan 
as down payment on Twin Palls 
residence. Write P. O. Box 334. 
Oooding.

INSECTIDE Sprayer. Just attach 
to hose. Works by water pressure. 
Krengel’s.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

AUTO glass, canvas, canvas repair
ing. Thomels Top and Body 
Works.

FEDERAL LAND 
BANK FARMS

80 Acres on oiled highway west of 
Jerome. Good producing land, 
good water right, good teiprove- 
meota. ElocUlcUy, telephone. R. P. 
D.. school bus, milk route. Price 
*6,800. Reasonable down pmt., long 
time contract, low interest.
JAS. C. KNOTT, Sec-y.-Treas.

N a tl Farm Loan Assli,, Jerome. Ida.

TWO Horsepower InducUon motor, 
adjiutable mounting, .complete 
with overload switch- Excellent 
condition. Krengel’s Hardware.

WIRINO Materials, also complete 
atock Ughttng llxtuies. Be sura 
and *ee our new Fluorescent ll<ht> 
Ing. Krengels. .

80 ACRES. 3 Va miles from town, four 
room house. Well. 35 acres alfalfa, 
46. acres pasture. Price *6,700. 
Easy terms at 4%. School bus 
passes door. Electricity. Almost 
new four room house in north part 
of town. *2800. Small cash pay
ment and small monthly pay
ments.

P. C. GRAVES at SON

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

110—TWO Room apartment. Adulta. 
References. 469 Second Avenue 
North... • .............

room modem, newly decor
ated. Bungalow Apartiavnta. Sec
ond avenue east.

CALIFORNIA 
INCOME PROPERTY 

Store and 4 apts. Income *133 mo- 
property excellent condition- Best 
of tenants, seldom a vacancy. 
Price *9,000. Loan *4,000. Will ex
change for improved 40 or income 
property. Twin Falls district. 
Owner, H. B. Scott, Oroville, Calif.

DESIRABLE, fully furnished and 
modem. Justomere inn. 401 Sec
ond street north.

APARTMENTS at Cottage and Bos
ton. Clean, comfortable. Children 
allowed. Phone 1804.

BOARD AND ROOM

WELL Furnished cool room*. Ex. 
cellent meals. 812 Seventh Avenue 
North.

FURNISHED ROOMS

BLCEPINQ loom and akove. Every
thing completely furnished. Gen
tlemen preferred. Call 3330 after 
8:30 p. m. All day Sunday.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
n house—lawn and shsde.

Call 3*3 Sidney Street.

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
AND EQUIPMENT

BTKHJ. post#, stock tanks, a combin
ation safe, cookstoves. Falrb«nks 
Morae scales, will weigh up to a 
ton. Sewer Ule, wiping raga. Idaho 
Junk Bouse.

NUMBER 1 and 3 coast cedar *htn- 
glM. Priced right. Also blaekamlth 
iron, pulleys, etc Good coast lum
ber reasonable. L. L. Langdon, 160 
Fourth avenue west Ptaona 1M2.

4 rooms *800 d o i^ ___ m s o  Mo.
6 rooms *300 down ..... *35iW Mo.
100 ft. comer lot .............VifiOO
4 rooms.........trade for «  room*
IRRIGATED LANDS CO. 
LOANS INSURANCE

RHIl.ADeL.I>HI>kb
aASBBALl- 

tM TMm Pia>TBBr^
VSAaC> HAS FthJI&H&D 
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ACAMPFIRE

DASUONEGBWR
Daahonrsewe group of Camp Plre 

Girls met at Harmon park last week. 
The girls practiced a radio skit to be 
given in the near future on camp 
Jlfe. After the meeting swimming 
was enjoyed. Guardian Is Mrs. L. O. 
Martin.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

______ ___________ eya group
of Camp Pire Girls met at the home 
of the guardian, Mrs. E. R. Sco
field, Monday. A  business meeting 
was held and the girls talked about 
camp. Refreshments were served.

WA6MlP>V\BNr/ fSRMieHT 
BV Iff A.

CA0<3>O,~C«y» WA.ASCAf*

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

OVERSTUPFKD suite. Universal 
electric range. Practically new. 
Cheap. 360 Sidney Street.

LARGE stock high quality used 
anos. See Daynes Muslo Company 
ot Idaho.

ALUMINUM P O R _____ _
Replace old alumlnumware now at 

these low price* for qualltr anu i* 
elware.

Coidpack Canner 
13 Quart Pail —
Covered K e t t le ------------------~ .7lo
Teakettle. 6 quart .

1880 Chevrolet Coach and trailer- 
good condition. Reasonable. 
Wurth Avenue North.

GAMBLE STORES

1886 BTUDEBAKER coupe, ... 
paint, new tires, radio, heater, low 
BtUeage. Owner lorved to aell at 
sacrifice price. Terms. Inquire 
Covey's

HOME FURNISHINGS AND 
APPLIANCES

OVERSTUPPED Set. rocker, four 
straight chairs. B*1 Colonial, 

. Phone 2130.

HURRYI Only a few left. WUton 
rug samples. Your cholcel Only 
60c each. Moon's.

lOOp'BUSHEL Steel granary. 4-row 
tractor bean cutter, P13. Phone 
70R4, Kimberly.

TW O-PlBCi modem IMng room 
suite. $63.60. Axmlnsier rug, *14.60. 
I.E. S. floor lamp. *3.00. Kenmore 
waslicr, *26.00.-Other miscellane
ous items. Onsti talks. 1B7 Fairway. 
Phone 018I-R-3,

COMBINE welding a n y w h e re . 
George W^od.\ 763 Main north, 
phone 2309-W.

MOWER Repairs- Complete Una ol 
cutting i iv U - See these at Kren- 
gel's.

FOR SALE 
1 used West, elec- ran.,e.
I Ahttllow well Water s.vatem 
1 model D. Red River combine 
3 Oliver Mowers 
1 Ollvrr Dump Rake 
1 Me. Drg. Dump rake 
1 Me. Drg. side delivery rake 
U Standard row crop tractors 
1 W. C. Allis Chalmers tractor.
3 Oliver No. 70 tractors 
1 32x30 Red River Specla! Uiresher 

MOUNT'N STATES IMPLEMENT 
COMPANY

HAY. g r a in  a n d  FEED
CUSTOM GRINDING 

1 to 2 ton. So owt; over 3 ton, 7a 
MILLER MILLING 8ERVI01 

Filer. Pl>. 73-J3 Calls off srindtng

BWKl?r HYRUP MIXED FEEDS 
We mix with your grains, also.

GLOHE SEED & FEED CO.

niRMANENTS, *1.60 up. Mra Dick- 
atd. Phona l i l t ,  Cvenlnt by ap
pointment.

SITUATIONS WANTED

HELP WANTED—MEN
OUTSIDE field representative with 

large corporation. Qlve references 
and past experience. Write Box 14, 
care Tlmes-New*.

HELP WANTED-WOMBN
WANTED-Competent kitchen help. 

WrlU Ray'a Cafe at fltanley, Ida,

TOUNO U d y  with knowledge of 
sewing. Call 603, Curtain and 
Drapery Shop.

■niOROUOHLY Experienced house
keeper. 90-36 years. Slay nights, 
333 Walnut.

ONE fradiiata and one under-grad- 
Ukt« nurse. Duhl Hospital, phone 
114-W.

TWO beauty operators. flU tt age 
and experience. Box 33, News- 
limes.

, XUPLOYED couple wlali experi
enced girl for general housework 
and care of amall olUld , Qood 
wages. Write Box 10, News-Ttmes.

HELP WANTBD—MEN 
AMD WOMEN

MAN m 4  wlfa to work cn ranoh, 
^ra roun d 'job . Phone 141. Good-

One 6-room, one 8-room house, both 
in desirable neighborhoods, Rea
sonable cental.

, 0. A. ROBINSON

FURNISHED HOUSES

SMALL house, bath, m  miles out 
on highway. References. 0381-Jj.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR RENT

OLD vamlsh oba now b » xemoved 
rapidly and Inexpensively with our 
Hiloo floor Sander. It is easy to 
operate. Do Ute work youreelf. For 
rent at Moon's.

WANTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE

o n  OARB for auto camp or apart- 
menu. Oontpetont. Box iB. N m -  
Ttejee.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
UONKV to loan on farm, olty or 

acreaga. Paavey-Taber eompany.

F A W I and city loans. Northern Ufa 
Xnnumnoa Oonpani>-«Vad Bi 
Phone U7».

RIPINAM O l your praMBi kMm. aava 
monajr. Low In to r a s * - ^  tarma. 
NaUonal PRrm Loan Offloa, Twin 
Palta.

MOLASSES IdlXlNO 
and Pr.BD GRINDING 

MORELAND MIU^ING BERVIOX 
Ph 318. Pller Ph. oalls off grinding

PRE-OWNED APPLIANCE 
VALUES

3 Eureka coal rangee--------l8 iM
1 West, range, like n ew -----I49J0
6 Table radios, choice______*5.00
1 Maytag gas washer______
8 porUble radios, eholca _410AO
Factoi? recond. Hoover____IU.85
1 L is S  com. range--------88830
1 7 ft. Allied ref--------------888J0
1 new 8 ft. Allied ref. ._„..*104J3 
1 Easy (green tub) washer 839S5 
i  Oakland range, small slse 8S4A6 
1 Coleman gas range, 4-bumar
with oven ........................... *17J0

C. 0. ANDERSON OO. 
Appliance DepL Ph. 18$

RADIO AND MUSIC
8PB0IALI Hampton cocnblnattoi 

Radio. Was <90.60. now *84M in
cluding a muslo album full of rec
ords. Budget terms. 81.36 weekly. 
Firestone Home and Auto Supply 
Stores.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
B a iA s  a n d  M a s s a f fe s

Sta-Well. 837 Main W. Phone 156.

Bicycle Salea and Service
BLASIUB OYOLERY-

Chlropodiat

Chiropractors
Dr. Wyi\tt, 161 Ird Ave. N. Ph- 1377,

Cold Storage lockers
Qui c k  Freese porcelain lockers. 

*1.00 per'mo. Vogel’s Market.

Curtain Shops

Money to Loan

City and farm loans. Quick service. 
l4W rates. See Lem A. Chapin.

a  JONES for LOANS on ROMES 
Room 6. Bank &  Trust Bldg. 

P80NB 9041

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your present «

RADIO AND MUSIC

AUTOS FOR SA.LE

1B84 OHEVROLrr Master tudor 
sedan. 0«m er leaving, must *eU. 
663 Third Avenue East.

W ILL SELL or TRADE almost 
new 1841 Kariey-Davlacn V-74 
overhead valve Motorcycle. 
STRONG SERVICE SALES 

403 Main North. Ph. 366-J

Job’s Daughters 
Granted Charter

BUHL. July 16 (Specl'al)-Buhl 
bethel d  Job's Daughters was 
granted a ciiactec at its sixth meet
ing last week.'

The bethel ritual was exemplified 
before Miss Helen B. Dunn, grand 
guardian. Payette; Mrs. Gladys Ro- 
mana, past grand guardian. Cald
well; Ur*. Frank Atkinson, past 
grand guardian, Boise; and Mrs 
Mabel Rosa, grand secretary, Cald'

reduce paymenta-caah advanced. 

WESTERN FINANCE CO. 
Next to FideUty Bank

SALARY LOANS 
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL 

*6 to *60 to employed people co

Rms. 1 tt 3. Burkholder Bldg. Ph, 778

welL
The beautiful candlellghUng cere

mony was used In the Initiation ser- 
vloes whkh received Miss Ruth Leth, 
Miss Barbara Roberts. Miss Betty 
Qualls, and MLss Jean -Overbsugb 
Into membership.

Mrs. Juanetta O'Reilly and Mrs. 
Vera Overbaugh served a plate lunch 
to 60 menben and guesU. During 
the refreshment hour Miss Betty 
lUng *a\t a  reading, "Mrs. Mcion- 
Ughl."

Buhl bethel has a membership of 
36. The 19 officers who are respon
sible for the active phases of the 
work are honored queen, Helen 
Jean Stroud; senior princess, Ohar- 
lotM Heaton: junior princess. Mer- 
rlam Ounnlngham; guide. Nsdlne 
Slee; marahal. Phyllis Pickrell: >lnt 
mes»antar. Enid Almqulst; second 
messentarrMary'Jane Hawlsy; third 
messenger, RuU> Levoke; fourth 
messenger, licla May Woodruff; 
fifth meesenger, Norma Jean Oood- 
hue; recorder, Jackie Davis.

Traaaurar. Marjorla Ring; chap
lain. Betty Ring; musician, Msrlon 
WUsoq; senior custodian, Frnncls 
Stroud: Junior custodian, Joyce Ev
ans: Ubrarlan, Elliabelh Webber; 
Inside guard. Jessie Heaton; outside 
guard. Muriel Mou.

Paul Girl Weds 
Man From Utah

PAUL, July 16 (Special)-Miss 
Bumle Onlshl. former Paul girl, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrt. Tom 
Onlshl, now residing near Burley, 
became the bride of Bill Hata, Bing-, 
ham Canyon, Utah, son of Rev. and 
Mrs. 6. Kau. Stockton. Calif., at a 
ceremony July 3. at 8 o'clock at the 
home of the bride's parents.

Rev. s. HsU(. father o f the bride
groom. performed the single ring 
ceremony, In the presence of a iew 
relatives and friends.

The bride wore a street length 
dress o f black, with white acces
sories and carried a bouquet of sweet 
peas.

Immediately following the cere
mony, a wedding dinner was served 
at the Onlfihi country home to guesta 
Including Rev. Hata, Mrs, T . Koba- 
yoshi and H. Mitsui. Salt I«k e  
City; Mr. and Mrs. George Koga, 
Burley; Mr. and M n. H. Hondo, 
Rupert: Mr. and Mrt. S. Abo,' Paul, 
and the bride's parents and family.

The bride was a gr^uate ot Paul 
high school In 1936 and for two 
years has been manager of the 
Queens cafe in Burley. The bride
groom attended scho^ ln Stockton, 
CsUf., and U employed: in oHlc* work 
at Bingham Canyon. Uta}i.

Following the reception, the bridal 
couple left for Twin Palls, where 
they spent a few days.

¥ * * •
Pioneer Social

Members Picnic
RUPERT. July 16 (Speclal)—l? e  

Pioneer social club met Thunday at 
the home of Mrs. Melvin Carter for 
the- annual picnic. Over 60 club 
members and their famUlea and 
guests were served at the 1 o'clock 
plcnlo dinner. Mrs. Dale O. Talley 
act4^ as assistant hostess and_|drs. 
J. h. Rush helped serve the meal 

The afternoon program. In charge 
: the dub president, Mrs. Dale Flsk, 

consisted ol a talk on "Nutrition as 
an Aid to National Defense”  given 
by Mrs. Margaret HUl Carter, dis
trict home demonstration agent 
from the university extension de
partment. The group discussed plans 
for a first aid class to be held In 
the neighborhood some time this 
fall.

One new member, Mr*. 3, E. Ham
mond. was added to the group. A 
package of tulip bulbs was presented 
to esch member and guest by the 
president.

4-H Clubs Make 
Plans for Picnic

BURLEY, July 15 (BpeclaU — 
Cassia county's 4-H clubs will hold 
their annual picnic July 16 at Howell 
canyon beginning at 10:30 p.m.

W. W. Palmer, county agent, said 
this week that the purley Chamber 
of Commerce will i ' 
the day’s activities, 
coimty bankers will provide free Ice 
crcsm and cake during the lunch 
hour.

Each club will present a stunt 
during the day. In cHarge are the 
following leaders and their clubs; 
Malta. Mrs. Haiel'Scott; Almo, Wil
liam W. Bruesch; Elbs, Mrs. Osmer 
Ward: Unity, Mrs. Raida Halford: 
SDringdalfl. Mr#.lL.J.-Sleol;.-D ‘

Pattern 9681 may be ordered only 
In women's alaee 34. 38. 88, 40,
44, 48. 48 and 60. Six* 8« require*
4 W yards 86 inch fabric.

To get this pattern send PIP- 
TEEN CENTS to Idaho Evenlnc 
TlmN, Pattern DepartmMt. ~Send:~ 
TEN CENTS extra for our latest 
pattern book—a complete coOectloa - 
ot smart, new, eaaily-tnada faahlooa 
for the warm aeasm.

Junior and Senior 
Aid Societies 1

GOODINO, July 16 (Special) - 
Junior Udles* Aid society of tl._ 
.Christian church entertained m*m- 
bera of the senior group at the But- 
slde park ITiutsday. Mrs. Lfst*** 
Slmonton,. president of the hostesa 
group, wdeomed guest* and Mrs. 
Howard Ftster waa program chair
man.

Conteat gamea were played with 
Mra. Irving Robinson, Mrs. Oeotss 
Jenkina, Mra. Ed Ochsner and M^, 
Bodenhafer winning priJW-

I.IVESTOCK FOR SALE

HEAVY HoIsUln springer oow. 
Bchmlfll. 1 South, lU  East, K im 
berly.

FOURTEffK W«aner pigs. p. W. 
Neale. Rout 1, Twin Palls, Phone
03a7-J8,

EX 'n iA  «ood Guernsey oow. mile 
wrnt, a'« soiitl) Haaelton. Frank 
Howsmon.

330 whltefaoe ewes. 100 head year
lings, balance up to six years. N. 
Van de Venter. Paul.

THRES flood, gentle aaddle horses, 
U mile WMt Fountain Service, 
BuJil, Phone 418-J.

HABY CIHQKS
HEAVY BRSED OaiORa 

hatching all aummer, will ship 
anywhere. Phone 803, FUar, or i^ te  

flUNNY cuu; HATCHERY

POULTRY FOR SALE
TWO to Pour week old White Lh - 

hom pulleta. ilayas Hatchery.

WANTED TO BUY

I  MM. u o v a  eanwra, must be in 
good eondltkn. Phona i97T,

WANTEf>-Uaed net wlra. John kl. 
Wright. Routa I. Twin rails.

Floor Sanding
Helder A Bons. 811 Main E.. 1450W.

FrMl Pfslfle. 788 Loouft. Ph. 1900-J.

General Contracting
REMODEL on the budget plan. No 

down psyment. Phone 33MW,

Inacct Exterminator
BED bill fumlgatloo. T, P. Floral Co,

insuranct
Por Plre and Casualty Insarance. 

and PldaUty Bonds, eee 
oaBauchBidc.

Job Prin ting
q u a l it y  JOB PRINTING
l,«tt«rl)eads Mall Pleoet
Business Cards Polden

, SUUonery 
'HMES and NEWS 

COMMEROIAL PRINTINO DEPT.

$25 to $1,000
ON YOUR CAR 

UP TO 18 MONTHS TO  REPAT 
Oontracu refinanced-privata ealaa 

(tnaaoed--«ash advanced

Consumers Credit 
Company

(Owned by Paclflo Finance)
336 MAIN AVK  NORTH

Frieadly elrole o f Wells cotnmvin- 
ity churoh met at tlie home o( Mri. 
T. L. Davla Thursday.

During a thunderstonn FrWisy 
aftamoon a bolt of llghtnmg slnick 
and aet fire to pro|>erly on the 
Agee ranch in Starr valley. Con- 

was done before

Osteopathic Physician
Dr. B. J. MlUar7«i8 Mato M Ph. u n

Dr. O, W, R«a . 114 M. N. Ph 987-W.

Dr, L. A. PetMwn, 180 Mala N . 488.

Plum b inoundBta iin ff
Abtwtt PiumMng o&

Key Shop

MoHey to lo an
Quick home, business loaaa. Ask now. 

J. & W h lk  188 Ualo ■ ,  Ph. M7.

itadio Repairiny
POWELL R «llo . 188 taA k im m  N.

Typ tio riitrB
aataa, nolato in «  ■•ctIm . PbCM 80.

VphoUttHng

t S T m  IN IM I  M . »  ffh. Ml.

W attr S y th m
Pkvdu n ? p i l m o  m i t e E

W ELLS

" M y  ]
Bank Account"

Mrs. Foster was assisted by jSiu . 
Warren Stevens and Mrs. Ralph 
Hochalter on the program comnJt- 
tee and refreshment committee waa 
Mrs. Lee Nelson, Mrs. Harley Crip- 
pen and Mrs. Robinson. '

« « « 
Evei-ywoman’s Club 

Gets Demonstration
CASTLEFORD, July 16 (Special)' 

—Miss Ann Hanley, of the Idaho 
Power company. Buhl, cooked and 
served a two^oursa A ^ l  to mem
bers of the Everywoman's club at •  
meeting In the new dciaesUe solanea 
room at tbe high school Thursday.

Miss Hanley also gave points oq 
canning.

Mrs. Charles ShorUiouse waa 
chairman and Mrs. ETneat Pritch
ard and Mrs. E. L, Brackett hoa- ' 
tesses.

tlie firo was brotigUt under oontrol 
by fir® fighters.

Dr. and M n. William l.. siebert, 
SanU Paula, Calif., who have beett 
vUiltng Mrs, Slebert's parents. Mr. 
and Mra. Harry Oatier, returned 
to their home Friday.

Several oaaea of mumps lisvs 
been reportad tn Weiu U)ls week, 

Ure. kUm M. Hyde u vlstung her 
daughter, Mrs. Roecoe Hunt, Halt 
Lake Olty.

Mr. attd lira'. U . Guy and ton. 
Ban Uatao,. OalU.. are guesU ot 
Mra. Guy's parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
Rlflbara Oourtailer.

FILE R

Mrs, Onvla Bdnher; Oakley, Mrs. 
Thelma Tliompson; Albion. Walter 
D Clark; View. Mrs, Qeorge O. 
Morse; Burley, j ,  L. Stocking; Pella, 
Noreen Olerlach.

tn the first week o f July defense 
bonds totaling *1133 were sold 
through the local po.it office, accord
ing to William Schlick, postmasUr. 

¥  ¥  ¥

Party Arranged
For Recent Bride

CASTLEFORD, July 16 (Special) 
—Mrs. John Darrow, a recent bride, 
WAA tite honoree at nn Informal tea 
Wednesday afternoon at Uie Howard 
Darrow home.

Fifteen clasamates and friends of 
the family gathered to meet the 
bride, formerly Mlts Vera NelUon o( 
Malsd,

During the afternoon Miss Thel
ma Taylor played two ntano seleo- 
Uons. "Seoond Muurka’* and "  Sol- 
feggletto": Miss Mariam Darrow 
lang "The Tilings 1 Love'* and an 
essay “ Husbands" and a poem "Phll- 
osoi^y." in keeping with the eeea- 
Sion were read by Miss Norma Jean 
Darrow,

Two oonlests were conducted with 
Miss Eileen Hardy and Mrs. Wood- 

Johnson cspturing aie awards. 
- sno seleotlons played by Norma 

Jean Darrow while tea.wa* being 
served were "At Dawning,’* "Ueb- 
estraum" and "Forgotlen."

Mrs. Howard Darrow and Mr*. 
Orville Hyde were the hoetaasea.

Idaho honeer 
Praises Hoyt’s 

For Real Relief

Mr. and Mra. Roes Felthouse and 
daughter, Margarat Belle, Los An- 
gatM. Calif., and Mr. and Mrs. N. 8. 
Pellhouae. Middleton, Ida., left Fri
day to t New Plymouth, after vUlt* 
Inf Dr. and Mr*. Ivan A. Anderaon.

Taaao Beam, who haa baen vUltlng 
his paranta. Mr.. and Mn. o .  0 
Beam, left Batunlay for Glendale 
OaUf.

Mr. and Mra, W . a  H un an  ra- 
tunad Prtday tram % </MQ*mil« Ulo 
to p o to tn a  M U b l t a « f x ^  aiw

Oovporat m a m  JO im  u d  Maa 
Dwyar ara boma tn m  Camp Lawli 
on MrtKnh.

H oyt’ s Compound Has ' 
Com pletely Rid M y. 
System of Misery Says 
W ell-Known G, P. 
Roberts.

r i M M  -  H H i . Mr 
a * *  m .  Ol -  TwH f m
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From Farm to Farm
with the ' '̂ 

T im es Traveler
Mary, the pet lamb raised by 

M«, c. J. McOraw, northwest of 
Buhl, can't "r^osl" on Uie ahndy 
bock porch nny more, can’t stand 
there and bleat for more milk every 

•^our of the day,.can’t even push 
her head through the ficreen door If 
her nummona lan’t (julckJy ftnawcred;

It'a h»rd on Mnry ftftcr five 
month* ninnlnif loose nnnind the 
farm Hom« lo have the hand that 
fed her from a bottle when *he wm  
ft “bum" put a "stop" around the 
open back porch In the form .of a 
picket fence with a latch on the 
gat«,

Mary wa* bom on Mrs. McOriiW* 
birthday anniversary Feb. 7 and wns 
given her a* a birthday present by 
her husband. She nursed the little 
••bum" throiigh the cold winter 
month*, named her after their son’s 
sweetheart and Rave her to Mr. Mc
Oraw on his birthday In March. Now 
Mary doesn’t care which member 
of the family owns her so Ions ns 
the frwh (fr«n  (rrn.« Is mowed apd 
carried to her wllh the milk.

Robins, sparrows and other birds ■ 
have been a nuisance during the 
small fni!^ season, nnd have been 
a pest durinB the cherry picking 
seijon. Dr. J, W. Wurster. Buhl 
phy.Mclan. presents this method of 
combating birds In cherry trees. 
He recently (iMlgned n workable 
contrapUon which consLsta of an 
eJectrk door bell fastened to Uie 
top of a tall pole adjoining the 
tree*. He walled until the birds 
were all se'. and rang the door 
bell several Umes falling to dis
turb their feast. With empha-sls 
he fired the shot gun from the 
bade porch a couple of times and 
tot results. Now aft^r the course 
of several shots following the 
warning alarms the birds only 
need to hear the bell and away 
they fly—before It Is too lftt«.

Dr, WursUr's new hqme and 
acreage Is locatcd at the Burley 
corner, the east entrance to Buhl.

Samuel C. Dunn, pioneer resident 
o f the Buhl and Three Creek area. 
Is expecl«d to return to Buhl to 
make his home with his son, Stewart 
Dunn, north of town the last of thU 
month. He has been visiting his 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Womack at Lostlne, Ore., 
Bines last February. Mr. Dunn who 
Is nearly M years of age, prefers to 
make hU home In the west end 
where he knows all the land marks 

- &nd all the early trails he followed 
on horseback 40 years ago.

Mr. and Mn. E. D, Brown have 
their remodeled farm home two 
and a half mllea north of Buhl 
nearly completed. They now have 
six large rooms with bath, all 
completely modemlted with fum- 

.ace stoker and elcctrlc equipment. 
Mr. Browa has done most of the 
carpenter . work himself while 
managlog the farm and tAklng 
care of the cowa and chickens.

He w u  away several years man

aging road construction work In 
Oregon. Wa.shlngton and Idalio. 
•riiey moved bnck lo their home 
■place two. years ago. and have 
been remodeling for the past sev
eral months,

Tlie new modern six room hoAie 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kucera. 
Iwo and onc-half miles west .of 
Buhl, 1.1 now being painted and 
dccoralcd. Tlie new home is en
tirely mo<lern with a full basement.

At the prwcnt time the Kuceras
.-e milking 35 head of cows from a 

mixed herd nnd are getting over 60 
>{a!lons of mllli a day. He has a 
•Jersey cow that has received special 
honorable mention from Bernard 
Law, te.'itcr for Uie dairy herd Jm- 
provcment as.^oclatlon. for her 
usually high production of bultcr- 
fnt. During the past year she pro
duced 4Sf3 pounds, ThU high pro
duction rales favorably wlUi the 
Holstein herd belonging to A, H. 
Jagcls wlio recently competed In 
the bulterfnt content records and 
placed among the leading producers 
In tlie we.stcrn United Slates, His 
high cow production was 608,4 
pounds for the year.

According to ihe records kept by 
Mr. Kucerft hi." high test Jersey 
cow brought him a clear profit la.st 
year of *127.43, He Is enthusiastic 
over the dairy Improvement asso- 
clailoii records and through their 
cfforU ln?t year cut out 12 cows li 
hi? herd t/i«t wen Jow producers.

Mr. Kucera recently purchased 
•'Nero ot Duhl,” a Guernsey bull, 
from the Minnie Miller fann at 
Thousand Springs.

For thn fIfU) time George Ahl- 
qulst, prominent farmer south
west of Buhl, has had his home 
and . all tlie surrounding farm 
buildings painted. It has been hla 
custom to have everything •'gone 
over" once every five years, and 
Iho first paint Job was done In 
loai! This year Instead o f the 
traditional white, the tenant 
house, clilcken house and brooder, 
cow sheds, granary and the feed
ing barns and fencing are painted 
a light grey with a darker grey 
trim.

The farm setting with the largo 
sliade trees and the dean freshly 
painted buildings is a lovely pic
ture wlUi the large while house In 
the foreground. This completely 
modern home Is piped with well 
water and Is Insulated with dla- 
tomlclous earth.

The well ts 192 foet deep and 
Is one of the few on the tract. It 
supplies extra cold water for the 
two houses nnd Is , ateo piped lo 
the born for the livestock.

Mr. Ahlqulst drives six miles lo 
his office at the Ahlqulst Produce 
company every morning and home 
at noon for his lunch. He and 
Mrs, Ahlqulst plan to spend next 
week-end at the Payette lakes 
resort. They ore also planning an 
airplane trip to Atlanta. Go., 
where they will visit their daugh
ter. Helen, and her husband.

WELLS AND ELY UNITE FOR 
NEVADA NORTHERN FESTIVAL

WELLS, July 15 (8pccla l)-A  cele
bration will be held In Wells, July 
38, to commemorate Uio inaugura
tion of motor coach service by Ne
vada Northern railway between £3y 
and Wells.

Program for the celebration in
cludes the meeUng of the Ely dele
gation at the Intersection of high
ways 03 and 40 east of Wells, Forty 
or 50 Ely dtlzens will arrive in 
Wells on the new buses at 4 p. m, 
A  group from Wells will meet the 
delegation and eecort It into the city.

Ooremor t«  Speak 
Wells high school biind wilt Join 

the procession at the Lone Star stu- 
Uon and parade through the rity to 
the aouthem Pacific dejml. At the 
depot platrom addreiucs will bn 
gWen by Gov. E. P. Carvlllp nnd Q, 
L. Hickey, vlce-presldont and gen- 
er«i manager of Uie Nevada Nortli- 
em.

Other guests expecte<l arc Cnn- 
gTASsman Scrugham, Senators Pnt- 
rick McOarran nnd Berkley I., Iiun- 
ker, supreme court Judge K. U 
Taber, and State Senator John K. 
Robbins. Many officials from nrigh-

; M Ey SHimi 
T O IS 143 CARS
nunLHTY. July 19 (Special)-O . 

E. Booth, local agent for Iho Union 
Pacific railroad freight oMicp. ui- 
nounced this week the volume of 
bualnew for the month of June, A 
toU l of 14] carloads left hnc. lu- 
eluding: Wool, 5 carlonds; iwtntors, 
19; MUIc, n ; liogs, lO; :i(l;
bonei, ona; molasses, one; canrlji, 
two; miscellaneous. 00. 'I'lio latter 
clMslfloatlon includes Hour, sugar, 
merchandise, potato shreds,

The last car of imtaloca fur tlm 
past season was shipped June 19, 
bringing the total of carliHKl hhi|i- 
ments to '3,000, In 1040 the Imt IwkI 
left May 26,

boring cltlM are expected to attend 
Uie celebration. Mayor George T. 
Toombs will welcome the visitors to 
the city of Wells.

After the speeches at the depot 
platform the new buses will be chris
tened. City clerk Margaret Gray, 
Wells, will christen one of the buses. 
A young lody from Ely will chrlsUn 
the oUier one.

At 5:30 p. m. a cocktnll hou 
vLsllom will be held In the fraternal 
hall. A banquet will be served In Uie 
Veterans' hall at 0:30 p. m. About 
160 townspeople and guests are ex
pected to attend the bnnquot. In the 
evening a danre will be held in the 
Fraternal hall,

Sp«rta Program
A proBram of s iw ts , Is being 

planned for the entertainment of 
visitors preceding Uie arrival of the 
new buses bringing the dolegaUon 
from Ely. Tlie sports • program will 
bfl pre«ent«l on Main street. Tlie 
committee of the Wells Commercial 
club In charge of celebration In- 
cltulfs J. P. McE3roy. John Dlgracia. 
Wnery 0, Smith, E, J, O^lermatt and 
AtuitUi PelUrr, president of the 
Commercial club.

Inauguration of Uie new bus 
virc Is of major Importance to both 
Kly nnd Wells, It will provide twice 
daily mall and paaienger service be
tween Ely nnd WelU. A lenUtlve 
(K heduin rails (or buses lo leave Ely 
dally nt 9 n, ni., arriving In WelU 
lit nufl |) m.. and reliunlng. lenve 
Wells at 3 p. nr, arriving In Ely 
nt 6:10 ]), m.

Men> Women! Old at 
40, 50, 6 0 ! Gel Pep
f i l l  Y « t r «  Ycu n in , Full t t  V ln..............................

.K AT MAJBBTIO rKARMACT

Bn|oy lommer mor« 
wllhthli finar l «a —  
lc*d>~ io  flavorfu l 
and iparfcling cUor.

Schilling’ S
'T ' '  / I  i !  «
l h i \  ,:'3

Note: Our Store Is Completely, Comfort- 
ably, Healthfully

AIR CONDITIONED
IT ’S COOL!-

Special Items Selected for

JULY CLEAN-UP
From Our Main Floor Dry Goods Dept.

Broken Lots of CURTAINS-

V2
SPUN RAYONS

Priscilla styles and cottage sets. 
Slightly soiled or one a kind 
but grand values at

PRICE

Stripes, dots and plain patterns in 
this Clean-Up, group. Regular val
ues to 79c, now only, per yard 49«

WHITE BAGS
I t ’s still on . . .  and as popular as good values and low, clean-up prices 
can make i t . . .  our July Clean-Up which extends through every depart
ment of our big store. You’ll find hard-to-replace values going at mark
ed-down prices which accounts for the high popularity of this event

Enjoy These Savings N O W .. . Clean-Up Ends July 19 

Special Clean-Up Items From the
ECONOMY BASEMENT

V
Cedarized

STORAGE BAGS

Regularly 98c values these smart
ly styled, only slightly soiled bags 
are going for this July Clean-Up 
at only 69«

.£ i

fildo opening. Infold atyle lor 
sure-keeping, 60 Inches long. 
They’ll protect your clothes 
from moths, dust and dlr .̂ 
Reg:ular 2 for 25c values, now 10<

Ladies’ and Misses’

SWIM SUITS

Ladies’ and Misses’

SLACK SHOES

. Part wool suits, cotton lined. 
Lota or colors nnd color t 
blnatloiu from which 
chooee. Halter-neck, sun-back, 
and 2-plece styles. Sfses' 30l 
to 40. Values to eSc.

-ri-rrr.ri.'s
47<

137 pairs In this value selec
tion. Blue or tan canvas, 
wedge heels, sllp-on and ox
ford styles. Sizes from II  In 
misses', to size 6 In ladles' 
Sizes not complete. Values to 
11.40. 69«

Ladies’ and Misses’

SWIM SUITS
j-*'”

All cotton In assorted colors 
and styles. Sizes 30 to 44. Reg
ular values to 40c. Now offered 
In this July Olean-Up.

Discontinued Patterns, Summer Styles

25<

^h ild rb n s
o u s s e s

i  I- •'Bsrs,

S

* 1 2 9

Men's and Ladies Shoes
Offered in This July Clean-Up Event

FLORSHEIM
Shoes<orMen

Other OutstandinK

CLEAN-UP ITEMS
Selected From Our Ready-to-Wear

WASH SKIRTS
Bright, colorful prints in the handy, clevor broomstick 
fllylea. Much reduced from rogulnr pricos, thcAe will 
prove atlrncUve valuew now niul Inter 1 98c

$795
Values $9.50 to $11.00

l.ols o t two-toncd, vontilntpil puttorns for 

warm weathnr wear. niflc(»ntinii('d pftttorna in 

lilucks and browns. You can snvo NOW on 

thlfl qunllty shoo I

Summer SUITS $5,90
TO

$14.75
R oho, tun, white, powder blue, luivy nnd black in sizcH 

11 to 20. Fitted in two-pieco ntyloH, they nro outstand

ing AH values In thin July ('!<‘iui-llp. See and chooHo I

iMain Floor Men’s Store p"' 

BOYS’ SLACK SUITS
Jiirtt 9 of thcHC hoyH' 2-picco Hliick nuitfl. Plain 
ecru in quality Hultinff. In-or-ouler Bhirt« with 
pleated front nnd full belted Hlncka lo match. San
forized flhrunk. HcKular $2.00 vnlucn. 4 hIzo 12, 
2 Hir.o 16, 3 dizo 18. Complolo for only 97<?

Summer Styles by

JOHANSEN
WhitcH, B|)cclnlor pump«, belgcB nnd 
lliicn combinntlonH. Thoao rcRular 
$7,BO viilueH offered with oil our «erv- 
Icon Incliidinfl' X>Kny Shoe  Fittinir nt 
only

. July Clean-Up of

PEACOCK
Now 1941 summer nlylen in a wido- 
ly-known "nnmn’ ’ nhoel Whiten, tana, 
bfliires nnd n few l)tiicfl. Roffulnrly 
Hold At 18.76 (aomo at 110.76) they 
Ifo now at

$ 5 9 5  $ 6 9 5

LEATHKR WORK GLOVKS
No moreiimely vnlue than theno 48 pnlrH of work in Tuff-wenr
brand. KIk leather with out-Mcnms, aomo fillKhtly aciirred. Sizes 8i^ 
to W/<2- This is a cloHe-out Hinco the fnctory cannot ~
further flupply us. On today'H market they would 
bo worth f  1. UoKtdurly sold boro for 70c nnd now 
marjted for Clenn-Up nt

Hciirren. aizcs o v i

50<
GABERDINE SLACK SUITS

DiHcontinued numbers in 13 cotton Ralierdino 
alack aultfl. 2-piecon In bluo nnd green nhnden. In- 
nnd-out jnckota with two-pocketn nnd Hhort nieevo 
style. Solf'boit slackn with plented front, zipper 
fly. Small, medium and largo.

$1 98

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE


